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Israel n!OUrllS (Ieath of ~I{~ir 
R-w Arthur "'all( '\~!llM"ilitN Prl'Sll Writer 
JI-.:RCSAI.EM lAP) -. ~;oIda I'o~~ir. t~ 
iron-willed grandmo'I1l"'.· lIIo'ho led Israf'1 
through Its toughe§t trial by fin>. died 
.-nda, In a OO!Ipita! w~!"f! slw> was being 
trE'ated for callCe!' of the lymph system 
She was 80 
Thf' immediate calISe of death was oot 
di!l("losed A Hadassah HOllpilal 
=-~~~~n s'~i~r~o:o~,!!~! tk:: 
dr.ade from ;naligTtant lymphoma. a 
('ancer f l lymph ON',dns that ('8~ 
O'We!'~odoc\·on of Iyn.phocytes. one kind 
of wIlile bl30>d cell. 
The illness .. as a ci""dy guanfPd 
Sf'Cret during ht>r 'erm as hE-ad of 
government. 191;9-14. which ended '.ith 
:ler re:.II9~"tion in the afterma!" <JI thE> 
Y()f"" KilJPl.. ....... :!~ .. galnsl ii." ,"ralls 
. 'Deep mourning has fallen on all of 
Is: ael and on the whole J_l"h peoplL." 
ForeIgn Minister ~1~he Dayan said III 
SWltzt'rland, echoing sentiments 0' 
Israel's other 1eadet's. 
Similar sadness was expres..wd !)y 
many in Ammca as well. As a young 
RusSian-born immigrant. Mrs Meir had 
taught for several years in Milwaukee 
before le.J\·lng for Paieslinf'. and she 
laler travt:'IPd often to the Cnited States 
on fund-raising mi..< .. !,i'lns 
Americans "ha~'" alway!! (fOil a spt!("iaJ 
lO'We and affet:llon" for her. Presidml 
('arter said 
Residents step back into city"s history 
TIlts ilWT _ c ............ ·• eIcI b_i .... ·• 
tlish"kt was a joint effort It, Ita" WTtwr , 
.ivAn C.rter. Mi~ Rf't'd. .nd (}foil 
Itnw .... MGIId., edie.. Michael' 'lreida 
.Itd P.m Balk •• wile wiD _ edi ........ 
flawf 81 the- - Daily Egyptian •• t 
semester_ 
It was a time when families would 
ga~r around the rire to pop popcorn. 
pull taffy and play with Lincoln logs or 
Pare/leesl. Salt mackerel was a popular 
breakfast meal and Route 13 was jw.t a 
country road that ran off towa.rds 
Marion and _s known as Main St~t. 
Carbonds~e. V.s.A. 
The lue "i the town was centerK 
around tth·· train station. where 50 
trains !~ each day. There were 
trains to the big cities like C~ago. St. 
Louis and New Orleans and trains to the 
smaller towns lib Murphysboro. H~iD 
and Grand Tower. 
According to Julia Mitchell Etherton, 
in "Carbondale Remembered: 'a 
~icentennial booklet .,...t out by the 
Women'. Cub of Carboodale, ~. 
freight trains and COllI trains pu1Ied 
through Carbondale "thea the mmea 
were fJourishing. 
"AU ~ pulled by IIJ'Wt. noisy, 
smoking at,..m engInes. •• wrote 
1-:II~rtOG. wbo d.J!d'.hIs yur ... At the 
JrIaiaS&net~ :itere .... ..., ..... 
or warning bells, julia the tram whistles 
• 50 per day • and a watdur.an who stood 
in the center of the stnet Wlth a 'SOOp 
anc.' Go- sign." 
nte mam town square was divided 
Into four parks by the railroad tradl5 
and Main Street. Olllly one park OJW 
remains. Called Central Plaza_ ~" 
miniscule piece- of gre.; .... --ry is aU that's 
left of the park that once held a 
bandstand and summer COI1l"t'r'ts. The 
park is now just a green afterthou¢tt to 
the sprawling concrete that sulTOUf,is it_ 
"(.'arbondale was a pretty town," 
v.rote ~~rtoo:' bef~ hard roads. 
automobilt'S, parking lots and parkUlg 
meters toot ..... ay the shade trees. green 
grass and well-tended nower beds. It 
~as a pleasure to get off a train here." 
TOOl of hotels a.-.ct boardiDg bowJes 
lined the square, accordi!'4 to Susan 
Vogel Maycock. Carboadal~ II foremost 
local IuslOrian." All !.be trams would 
come in and the hotels would ~ up 
thflr display rooms 10 that travt"ling 
salesmen could spread out theIr 
wares. "said Maycock. Carbondale 
became a rail center in 1898 when the 
Illinois Cflltral Railroad consolidated 
their operaticlnl and b lilt a ~
north of lenlD and their St. Louis Dm.HIII 
oIf~ 00 ~ square. 
The earliest frPi.g!lt Wi'S tobacco grain 
and wheat. T~ area WillS ItJK>wn tor its 
corn and whe81 mills a~ a haH-d~ 
cotton gins. During the t:\vil Wac • 
people hecame worried that Wsioess 
would drop off. 50 tMy encouraged fnot 
=:!tonoo!n",,:~: ~ t~rar~ 
:~Its(':=~ Cf:~ant:~~ caa,: 
Makanda. Carbondale got its name from 
Mt. Carbon. the first coal mine in the 
&rea near Murphysboro in the 18SQs. 
The old freight house st':l stands 00 
the- northwt'St corner of Main and Illinois 
and across the street, where the pnosent 
station stands, was II Van Nuys 
restaurant that was ~ 24-h0urs ... ~y. 
Maple memorial trees were planted in 
the adjacent park with • plaque that 
listed .n the men from carlioai-."te who 
served in the armed forces. 
Whe:'e the restaurant Emperor's 
Palace ~!""tt'S today, then- once stOlld 
Scott's Drv GOOt!s Store. whi-.. h was !.OOI. 
replaced by a self-service grocl'ry. "a 
forf:!"UMer of the supermarket," 1AoT'lte' 
.O:therton. That was rollowed bv ~ 
kshionable ready-to-wear shop ~OIT 
tIk Hub Cafe 'lpt'rated there for Z. J!E'ors 
as.lt. ~ v.t.ere men could get lof/.etlk,· 
over '1 cup of coffee and shoot the Ilr_ 
On . he northWt'St corner of Mal~ ;a.~ 
lIIioois, wbPre the Carbondale !liational 
Bank nm' keeps tabs on their cuslomer's 
53vlOj.UiaJ,1 chE'Ckmg accounts. ~jas ~r. 
I-.:. Patten.' Drug Store and SOOe 
Fountain and "OOk store. The MasoniC 
Lod~ held me.: 'i1'lgs 00 the third noor, 
IIccording to Etlerton. and Ute bank 
moved in 00 Dec.-\'Dlber. 1928, making 
1978 their 50th aRtd\ersary at b-at site. 
'''The country I ~ led e.ut to 
Manon." IIIoTote Matth:: ~:;,('amm(ln In 
"Carbondale RememtJt'rPd." l\'allablt' 
fOC' $1 al Ihf' Slud!'nt ('t'Iller Boo~ Store 
'. Two doors north of Palton's wall a 
... :1I00n and 10 lhe- Window was a pen (If 
\A,,;'hine bla{'k snakt'!l I lIIo·al' too 
frightent'd 10 do more than look at 
Ukm.·· 
"eadin~ easl on !olain SI .thE- viSItor to 
Carbondale at the tum 0{ the ('('ntun 
WOUld have come to the "Irst !liational 
8~nk on thf' l-orner of Main and 
Wa.;hin~t')n where the Bank of 
Carbondale ,.~ stands. TI~ buildIng 
also held !Pc' .~"Ickt'U ilnd Porter Drug 
!d' ~;.~~n rro:~. ~: t';t~~ 
rr·mE'mbered _lAg plays like "l'nde 
Tom's Cabm" and "East 'mne." The 
ortgmsl facade of the buildtng is 5t;il 
there. coveTed with n_ bnck 
Across lilt' slrt't't was Robe~'s Hotel. 
tht' <,cent' :ll mam 50('131 ev('nts and OM 
'At'f'kly mt't.·lIngs -of the bridge lur,.:heon 
dub. The hillE'l was a fa~'onte Slop for 
Ir,n'eling salesmen who were in 
C'arbondalt' Oil buSIIlt'SS. !,'urther east on 
Main was '.he Woodlawn Cl"'mdery. 
wht'f'f' m::f,y of ~ l"'drill'St f'f'Sidi>nts of 
Carbondale-are stIli buned. and Attock..~ 
School. Carbondale's .. all·negr .• ·· 
elt'mentar;. through hIgh ~'hool 
('onlinuin~ ~,n und 10'4" <;quare. north 
on WashingtOl. St.,..., to HoE' southeast 
l.'Orner on Jack.."ofl :~Irt't't. i~; a bUlldul/i!: 
that was bud! in I!IIKl Wllh a tUlTet and 
bay WlIldows on tht' SE'Cond floor It 
beCame 3 rt'!ltaurant lind grocery in 
\0;;). The building IS Imp.rtant becalL"oe 
It iIIuilrall'S the archit.ectural style 
preval<'Ilt 10 the Jf19(5 Tne bay windows. 
'IIIt;.:i, .... e oi"-o U!loE'd r.n the second floor 
on tW. block tl.at mcludes Mr. Natural's. 
wer-..- used to increase the !:.ght in the 
rt'Am and the corner turret was one of 
~ ftrst "" rr.pIes (If principal facades 
oJIl both siden of the building. TlK- first 
comer turret wu built ill 1898 at the 
~ of Illinois and J~cbon, according 
to M..lycock. 
Across the street is..l .)ilding that 
dale'5 from 1800 and last wa.. home to an 
A&PsupermlJrbot. now deserted. Before 
..... --~ .......... 
MllyCOC'k thlob that. it ~ dow,!; 
'''Tilere Wft'e a lot 01 foe 10 the area, 
said Maycock. "and C=rOOnd?;e didn't 
have a fire company until th~ ;o.te 1890s 
1Wfwon they bought a chem;"a1 engine" 
Before that, when a fire 0CCUl"red in 
C'arbondale. departments had to be 
called In from othe!' towns. 
Then the Oddfellows. a sOo'ial 
fraternity. decided to bwld there. and in 
Julv. 1893. ads for the bids wen> 
published. The plans were for a tw·!). 
storv !>rick buildl~ WIth a dome on till-
roof' and a comE'r entrance that still 
Contl'1lJe<i on Poqe 2', 
.. "t , 
. ;-:....'.~~--:-
... _ t!peI'a ...... _ 1M ___ dtI tIainI n..n_ .... It 
fa aMtMr .... eIlH CftbU'J 1ftW ...... , ... I ..... 
"YeII_.' &M nnft' 81 Ma. Stred.. 
()I(I tOWll bllsiness {Iistri(-t 
IJrillgs ba(~k fOIl(llllell10ries 
(Conltnued 'rom 1':.,1«' 1 I 
remains. Th- total projected 1'08~ was 
:ta=:0e. ~~:r;~~ :: !d~u!:~ !; 
the building in l'ar:y Carbondale. 
At the l'Rd of AugU!t. a nahc..'1widl' 
dl'pression nit Cr;Oondiile. ant! ~th 
privatf' banks clo..~e6 down 
Q)rt.siruction on lhe building "","s !I!~'lPd 
l1nd didn'l ~n again until a Yl'ar late •. 
:'<ic dome ""as evn buil!. lhou~ ... It was 
a bad time." said MayC(l("~. "M"!lY 
businesse:"l besides the banks had failE'd 
and closed. It WB!: an economic slump 
for the whole country." 'fhto Sout~:-& 
Illinois Herald WT'ote when the building 
was completed that .. this building will be 
a monumf'nt 10 lhe city on one 01 our 
most substantial busi~ blocks. ,. All 
that's left is the cast·iron fron.. iron 
:»!Its with deeoralivt' l'OS('Ut'S. the mewl 
work around the high. .IrehE'd window 
and the corner l"IJtT.rIC\!. 
1'ht' block that now holds Mr. 
Natural's, Mowerv's l'sed Furnitutre. 
Common Markl't and the Thrift Shjop 
were all wPOden buildings in 1891. ellcept 
fOl" a bnck buildmg on the corner that 
hel6 a dry goods store and offices. nils 
block used to hold Conor'S f:uropean 
Hotel. a Sl. Jamt'S Hotal and an il'l' 
cream shop. The wooden huildings 
buMed down in 11194 and the prt'Sl'Rt 
cast-iron facade. brought over from SI. 
Louis. Wl'Rt up in the mid tH9fls. 
Richard Haves. :he affirmativt" actiM 
oIficer for Sil', said ... 1 think businesst'S 
can survive and prosper Iht're. It's just 
a matter of whetfM.>r the city and If'nding 
institutions areaml'Rable to assisting 
blacks in opening and maintaining 
t:usinesst's. Thl' city isn't doing 
anything at all." 
"I !!BYe noconfidl'nl'l' in the city's ability 
or desire to ",habilitate the area." he 
..aid. Once attention is attracted to the 
l'rea, according to Hayes. ""hite-owned 
businessess will move in. "Any 
conct'ntrated effort to bring attention to 
Ibis area and we'll have whitrs moving 
in and taking over. I don't want that. I've 
!It't'D it hap~ .too man~ times before." 
Un the subjt'Ct 01 the clly sloan 
program. Havt's ~aid thaI 
"retma\:tivt'ly. I'd say the city was just 
loaning money to start new busi 1esst'S 
geared to fail." To IIt'lp get businesses 
goinl(, Hayt's said pt'opll." be~~een 
Jackson lid Oak on Washington Street 
are plannir. ~ their Oil.." ways to') support 
busint'SS. HI.' wouldn't sav anv m~. 
"I'd really like to see soml." fOcus giVl'R 
to thi~ an'a. somt' pt'eservation 01 t~ 
area." said Maycod.. "Most peo~!>Ie 
don't have any idea of what the fAlblic 
square was !ikt" or that II ellisted." 
'~(I"tlltuly oJJ;'r~ ,1I('or;(' ... Oil ,/(,(0(1." 
OJ (:nrluJlultl/(':" /Jllsillt'S ... disl ritO ' 
Bv J""n Cart"' 
siarf Wriwr 
Vt'lma Millf'r has bet>n 
around Carbondalt' sinl'l' 1943 and 
has managed IIt'r boardifllil houS(' 
above the Thrift Shop since 1961. 
She's not an t'llpert on inner~ity 
deeav. bat she has her OWTI theories 
on w"hy Caroondale's old business 
district faded awav. 
"Sometimes. wtJen the old people 
diE' orf. the ht'irs arM't around to 
take OVf'r the business." Miller 
said. "The kids jus! don't .. ant to 
come back to these old buiIJings." 
Millt'r inherited a building at the 
l.'il!'!'.enof Jack~and Washinf.'~ 
Streets and touk a step that shP 
doesn't think too many heirs wwld 
take the ~ime or trouble t~she's 
filling the plact" up. She's had nt'W 
wiring. ceiling, paneling. and 
carpet put in the building, and she 
thlilks the building is holding up 
well. 
"When I took O\'n the plal'l'. it 
was terribly run down.' Miller 
said. "But a contractor told me 
that the buil-ling is made of thl"f'E' 
layers of brick and the wood 
supports are bt"tte-r than what Ih .. ~ 
use today. Now I've got it in falrl~ 
good condit:on." 
)\h1Jer also points to chaflliles in 
vaIlIt'S as a rf'ason " .. bY tht' oiti 
buildin!(S are going the way of tIM-
OOr.;(> and bu~y. Shf' said lhal kids 
have bigger things on tbt"lr mlllds 
tht'st' days and head for shopptf11l 
centers to look for what they wanl 
!'lot 50 many are anxious to work In 
the family busil1t'5s. eltbt"r. 
"The youngf'r lll'Reration isn't 
intf'rested in doifllil what their 
falher's dId." MIller said, "Th!"\' 
just hand it, I the buSiness), over to 
tht' real estate offiet'S and seU it." 
She stiU dofosn't think that her 
section of town is going to fadt-
completely away as a busine!ls 
area. though The businessf's 
",nting out ht'r storefroots do a 
fairly I(ood trade. she said. and 
they don't give bt"r too much 
trouble. But she doesn·t think that 
tht're> wiU t"W'r be as much t-lJSi~s 
"Wt"'''' still got all sorts of traHic 
here." !tlillt'l' said. "It!.lt .. 5 ttw-
collf1(e Itets billllt'f. I"V-..rybod;. 
kt'epS moving south." 
TIle .... of tIw Thrift Shop ... thE' tGI'M'I' .. JHUee .... W .. It~ StrHlS. 
TIIis was how Illinois Ave ... IooIlf'CI soada .. M •• SCreet .r_d tile early....... shows lhr .rchiCH'uaral.&y leo tltal distinpilhes &lie elcI MiId._ fnm die lara al 
thE' ce ..... ,. 
Foreign stlldents to be part of U.S. 
By DOlIn. Kaullrl 
stan Wrik'r 
For most SIl: sh,IiPf!t<. it will be 
home for the ".ulidavs as soon as 
finals :!!,P o.er. bUt for man~' 
fO!'<-IgJ1 students. Christmas 1II'IiI 
have to be spent a~ "/iomf'S away 
from home." 
Three foreign studPnts n>!oiding 
at the Baptist ~t.udl'nt ('entn will 
spt'nd the Yuletide season .ith 
American families ;!~ !! .,art .. t the 
(o'rienship International House 
!>rogram. sponsored by the 
l\'atiorll l Studt'nt Mimstries Dept. 
of .~ Soc.Jlem Baptist Com'l'Rtion 
Othf'r.-. like G .. rth LumsdE-n, 
!:m1(.V:~ e~~~I:::~~Oi!~i~~ 
others I.e Ansmana Jeigula. 
senioz In industrial let'hnology, will 
be spt'nding a Quiet Christmas in 
their Carbondale apartmmts 
Fem GrE"gg. director of the 
housing and business office 01 the 
Baptist Student Cmtn, said aU L'le 
students there were given the 
opportunity to register to 
particiapte in FrieDship 
Intt'mational HOUSt'. 
She said alJ registration had to be 
in by ~. I but she ""as no( sure 
how m •. ,y stu("t1ts would actually 
be attending the program The 
internat'onal stadents 
participilting in the program will 
be tht' guests 01 a city or chureh in 
vanous states across the l:nited 
States. Gregg said they will 
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become "a part 01 Am~rica for 
ChI~5tmas." 
Otht'r filrel~n students rutt 
!:~~..!rl~~ ~~~::n ~~ 
familit'S in Southern Illinois. 
Chnstina Ma. graduate studl'n! 
In journalism 'nil spt'nd lilt 
holiday lIIith an American family in 
Atlanta. Ga. Ma. from Taiwan. 
said shp is lookifllil forward til 
lIIarmpr W('atoo in the south 
Befort> her trip south. ~Ia plans 
10 \'isit American and Chlnest' 
fnt'flds in l1ncago and St. Louts. 
She said s!1e "can't wall to gt't a 
wa ... for !l\ll,'hile and won't e"me 
bat:" unt.. she bas to. " 
1\.Ia said she is sure!'he Will "',I\'e 
a g..-'Od timt' because tht' pt"OPlt' ~ne 
~ s!a\'lng with "t;"usl bt> W'f'V r.I('t" 
to offe; ht'r their home and farml ... 
for the !lIristmas celebratJM'S." 
(llnstmasl'Jeore wil(l;e m:.. ... Hit;" 
that of her own country shE' 5811:.', 
Shp said tOOe the' (lIristians 
l'l'lebratt' and han Santa C!.IIJS 
and Christmas trees She !laid 
howt'Ver, that Christmas is no( 
celebrated nationwidl'. mostly JUSt 
for church gOing pc.oople. Young 
people do celebrate because 
t.ltnstmas is a good neuse to 
perty. whatever the reason, she 
said. 
Sophia TIng, gradwile student in 
English as a foreign language. will 
be spending Christmas in 
Mell!pIlis. Tenn. Her plans include 
si~htsPeing, visits to museums. a 
triP to M Indian resen'allon and a 
boat tri~ down the MISSISsippi. 
Attn the !lkIay trip. Ting, who IS 
from Ta .. ".-'1. Will relurn to 
Carbondale I .. ~ti .... ork in thl." 
Intl'rnationat Educ .. tion offil.'t' 
Catht'rine Yeh. IZraciuatf' student 
in English as a forelg.1 lan~~~~e. 
camf' to Sll~ In August from the 
RepublK: cf China. She plans to 
spend (. 'hnstmas With a famll) in 
~w ':orIt 
vea md she is looking forward 
to the tnp so she can learn mort' 
about AmPl'kans and their C1:iture. 
ThE' rriend~hlp International 
HOWIe pr~,~ra", Ia. . ts from Dec. 21 
to Jan. I. ".~ said time will bt> 
prm;lded fOC' rec.·eation. fellCl"'Ship 
periods and study. 
Lumsden. from Jamacia, III 
going to Canada to visit his mother 
"h<1fll he hasn't ~ in Ii vears 
iff' said he is looking f{Jf'""'anf more 
to seeif16 hiS mother than any type 
of Christmas celebratton. Lums· 
dl'n has not ~ his mother since 
he was thl"f'E' years old. 
t.Jmsdt'n said he will "dl'finitelv 
not" have a Christmas celebration 
like those of the l'.s. He said lit' 
doe.. not appreciate the cutting 
down of trl't'S because trees are life 
and !<hould be u:sed only for 
nt:Ct'SSlty. 
A vegetanan. Lumsden said his 
Otristmas dinner will not be much 
diffnent than wbat be usually eats. 
)\1St vegetables. 
Lumsdfn sajd he likes to buy 
prt'Sl'RtJ!I whefwver he can afford it 
but not necessarily for (llrn>tmas 
.k-tguJa. a nalh,e of Alrica. ha.-
spent the last thr'ee holiday seasons 
In Carbondale and plans to do so 
a~a," thts year. He said he Will 
spend Christmas day \II,'ith hIS 
roommate watching television 
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Inflation-fighting.food co-ops on the rise 
Ry Teni TangMy 
'ews t:dlt ... 
A quiet rt'Volution IS rising in SouthHn 
UhOOlS. 
The radicals a~ fight iog such ~.;, I as 
dyed c~, chemu:al adtiltlvl':: and 
mflatt'd prien. 
Armed with a vengeant'e {ver 
!!kyrocketing grocery receipts lind 
dissatISfaction over prepackaged fOOO5, 
pr~E'nts of food co-ops are USIn~ an 
I<k>a born in ElItlland in 11W4 to battle 
modt-rn America's Inflation (E' ... er, 
!IIo~ people are JOilUng the co-op 
yearly, and in the spirit of cooperation, 
\'o!unteenl are working toward a less 
<k>bIlltating food ... 111. 
",ood co-1JflS. by using the member's 
work liml', eliminate lhe markup 
ahsor~ by the o\'erhead and bv the 
ml(ldle men-the dIStributor and the 
administration. 
As a wea~~r vane In inflatt'd times. 
food co-t'p" tlave befon springmg up in 
Carbondale and surrounding 
communities. The oI<k>st. the Peopl('s 
.\tarl 01 Carboneale. has befon opt'raling 
for seven yean and is planning to 
expand SOUl'l. 
The~ are se\'era; ways a co-op t'an 
work A small co~. with 100 or less 
mem~. is usually a simple CJC)eralion-
. the food is or<k>red. picked up from 
wholesalers and distributed a'tlong 
memhers. A large co-op is more 
complicated with an involvt'd system of 
bookkeeping. organization and 
distributim due to the large numbers of 
iJl"denl involved, 
Often the large c«Hlp will evolve into a 
5(01'(' co-op: They operate on the same. 
evt'f)'OfIe pitch In and help princ;ple. but 
arr 100'atH! in a (ixed store and kt'E"p set 
hou~. Often the store (,'O-Of' is a mt'8RS 
o( organizmtl. many sm:";ler co-op ; .. '<l 
a more effiCient or.e. 
For the penon unwiliing or UJ'!p.~1e to 
volunteer their lime. I.M direcHharge 
co~ offers food at cost. plus a fixed f~ 
prr 'A'E"','k or month, 
Gelling back to earoondale. tho.-
Peuple'S Mart is a small co-op. It 
requires ... ach member to pay an initi~1 
$5 membership fee and to abo work al 
lea.'!t three hours per month. says ~~ax 
Aud, one of th~ six coordtnators and a 
junior in a !lJK'Clal major at SW 
The People's Mart is now operating in 
the baSt>ment of the New Li(e ('enter m 
South Illinois Avenue. t-ood ordPrs are 
distributed ('very ,:Zlller Friday from 4::JO 
to 6 p.m. When they pick up their food. 
members. 1;$ w'ually a simple 
operatlon--tt-e food is ordered. pickt'd 
up from w'lOlesale1'S and distributed 
amon~ m ... •· .• benl. A Llrge co-op is mare 
complicated WIth an lRvohled system ot 
bookkepping. or(r;anizalion and 
dtstrlbullon due to the larg ... nu,~h •. 'fS of. 
orders involvPf'l 
orders are then totall.'Ci and called in 
to the wholesalers, Aud said the mart 
tries to stay away (rom brand names. 
preferring "natural loods" from local 
merchants. 
As the f~ is dPlivered to the 
basement on Wednesday and ThUnld2Y. 
workers distri~ute it according to 
"household," A hOUSE'hoId is the mart'!! 
meaM 01 mem~-identification. and 
.c~~:::~ 00.:1: :;e~~~'ten-
percent n>arkup. Aud said. The increase 
IS necess..ry to cover the rent of the 
ba5t>ment. loss on spatled food and 
opt'I'ati"" expenses. Aud contends tha' 
even with the markup. he and all other 
members enjoy savings that no 
supt'fmar ... ~t can offer. 
Aud said he joined the C'(H)p" year and 
a half allo to l1lCapeo ttae ":.upermarkl:l 
mt.--:!tality," "hI tt.e cCHlp management 
is decentralized and ever ... one is 
responsible for something," he Said. His 
job as coordinator is to supt'rW;e the 
Friday pickups. He tries to ket'p th~;~s 
flowing smOOlllly. he said. by just "~'!Rg 
the~." 
The mart is ph!nring to mO\~ soon. 
Aud said. "The Ne .... LICe {'enter IS 
trying to develop a program relalt'd to 
the t:hrlShan Mmistrv , and are trvlng to 
work with a c1eansiate. The\' told us 
about th':!ir plans a year ago. sO the ... ·ve 
been fair with us. There's no real ill 
feelings since. after aU. they were 
SUUs;dizlng the CIHlp." he said. 
Assoccessful as the People's ~iarl has 
bee!'!. lustory has often prove«! clHJllS lO 
Oto. unreliable ventuns. Analysts blam .. 
fa,lur~ et:hr.r 00 lad of communi:y 
involYflllent or. nallft commonly. lack of 
true deC;cation by the coonhnators. 
~!c-ation IS crucial. ~ys Gloria Stern 
in her 00.«. "How to f.tart Y Ol.r Own Co-
op." To make the ("t,~ a succesc. a '01 
of time must be volw~leered 
Ey.tnt lit. list oIlftth. ghiM.1tNas. spices .ntI en. ... .. ID .... ~ 01111. N_ We Cftltn. Ute fOCMl ~ Ita! 
"balDpoe. aa ..... 'U ... DlelDber 01 u.e PNpIe'. _artbadee every ocht'r Friday al __ . (Staff 
Mart 01 Ca"""'alt' fiUs eat Iter ..... .. u.. ..... tty Doa PreiUft'. 
:\tal( .\00 
Increasmgly. Aud !Oiud. peoople are 
willing to dPvote lhat time t·ood c!Klp' 
are In Iht' de,·eluplllll !<tagt'S both in 
('artervllie and in C'arbondalfa. 
There ar' co-op!! alrea~' working in 
Anna. (;00 lola and am~ rural folk. 
~ callt'd The Gatht'nng Tribe Food 
Buying t1ub 
The Shaw~ Food ~work. al :.!Il '~, 
S lIliflOls Ave in Carbondale. is a 1.'OoCp 
:."rJ::!'Wy !!;:!'!~ ~h~:;: .. ~~;: 
~:np~~ .. E~;:~~ Tre'~:'; 
Act rCl-.:l'A, 
TJKo co-oo !'~o<JUli resume operation b\ 
January. a ~~~"esman Solid cnhi 
(lctobf" of thIS \ear. the ~elwofi. 
offer.-d mt'mbf.-rs the choice of a three· 
page list ,,~ fr:lits. \egtablt'S. dairy 
products. breads. beans, gfams. ml""dt. 
fish and poultry as " .. ell as dr: goods anti 
non·(ood items like soap and shampoo. 
But (ood ro~ don't ha\'l~a 11'1. TIlE''!' 
don't ha ... e the con\'en~ and ~lection 
of the neighborhood supt'f'markd. they 
don't ha,;e high markups, owrly·bus,. 
cashiers with lightnlllg·(ast nl~ers. or 
food from unknown places and "lib 
unknown ingredients. 
If ~"OU lis~ to Aud. you get the 1dt'8 
that what they do have is a sense of 
responsibility and salisfacll(;n. 
------------------------------------------------------~ 
Tu.I'Jllr()lll, .• IJlJrl, goes lJll III lJeCl}Il,e IJis/IO/' iI, C/,il'U 
By J .... Caner 
sUff ,,·ri .... 
It might St'E"m unlikely that a 
child born in a Tamaroa farmhouse 
and raised in Little Rock. 
Arkansas. would become tbe 
estemmed bishop of the larg'!St 
('hrisllan dlllCt'S(' in the .f'rid. 
l.ogan Herbert Roots. the gmtt·· 
grandson of S()Uthern Illinois 
educator and abolitimist BftIajah 
~ Poots. MOVed beYond 
both of theSt> spheres iIlnd beCame 
one of the ~t humanitarians m 
modern ~"18's history. 
Roots was the bishoP of Hankow 
Diocese. (part ~ the ChInese 
Epi!K'''''' Chureh. which has 50 
mllho." followers •. for J4 yeanl. 
and in that time became close 
friends with somt" fo the bi~RE'St 
names in modem Olinese history. 
President and Mada~ Oliang 
Kai-shek frequently had dinner 
with the Roots. and during the 1911 
I"f'VOlutionary upht"aval in China. 
Roots aM his family hid in their 
home Dr, !;!IJI ':at-sen and ilts 
c:oIIegues whr· were being plnlM'd 
by official police, 
Graduated from Harvard 
University in 1896. Roots spent six 
years in China as a volunteer 
clft'gyman helping dIP. Chinese in 
educational and civic capacities, 
IW returned to Mass."Chusetts to be 
consecrated Episcopate ut the 
Hankow Diocese. Soon aftet Ihis. 
Roots returned .to China and 
devoted mnst of his time to the 
promotion of t.duc:ation for the 
masses and the stralnmg of 
clergym..... t:hiang Kai·shek 
euIottlzed Roots as "a staunch and 
understanding worker for the 
welfare'1f the people," 
Rooc~' Chinese energy wasn't 
concentrated solely in China. 
though. He was a tirt>!ess worker 
fur and an ir.iliator .Jf the Moral 
Re-Arn;3ment which was created 
to combat the "mllilant mater-
ial15m" that took root in Europe 
ami Asia after lI\'ortd War 1. When 
massive floods stru..-lt eluna in 19'D 
and 1928. Roots worked With the 
!\abooaJ Flood Relief Work 'Il • ..: be 
was involved witt· tht: 
The cireumstances !mI"roumiing 
International Rt'd Cross sure his 
days as a theology student 
RO(,ts birth in hiS great· 
vanMatller's house are ItflUSual. 
P.K, ~oots. Logan's fo!her. 
(oI1ow~ the gold rush to California 
m the n,.d 181ll)'s. and once there. 
sent word back to OuQuim for his 
brlde-to-be to join him there. 
t'rancis Blaltesley took a schooner 
aruund Capr Horn ami JOint'd 
Roots in C-alifornia wilerI.' the) 
were marrit'd. 
:".,: long after their marriage. 
the couple moved to Santa Fe. New 
Mexico, where they spent a couple 
of yeBnl ::';?(ore deciding to move to 
Little Rock. Arkansas, When it 
came time to move their 
belongings, Francis fCROnd out tha ~ 
she was pregnant. so Roots put her 
OIl a train to Tamaroa so that she 
could (~ the stresses of moving 
across the land by covered WIlllOl\. 
.-rancis Roots sta~ at the Roots 
home in Tamaroa for about thl'1!e 
weeb after the birth of Logan and 
Loga. Hf'l'tlen Roocs 
then jciMd her husband in Little 
RIrl, 
Roots died in Maci.;;~ Island. 
Michigan. wher't' he was attending 
an annual ~ca! t:ooventioo in 
tM5. 
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DE interviews GSC president Aquino 
t:.dic.n' ..... : RinnJ. .. {' .!!oallc·r.i\qulno, prbidf'nl ~ !'ilting in front of lilt> Roard of Tl"Iflttees. To han' Ilw· 
IIw fOnMl .... SCuMnt (· ... neil. _11 Int .. nil',,", .... is al'tlOll!' ab<1u1 problflnlllhal arE' of MflM'rtIlo !l1lJ(!('nr-
,.ld ..... ~' ()ail~ t:lt\ptlan staff mf'm,""n t:lI., IS a VE'rv Impm tanl parf·- 5(1 perl'f'nt of thE' job AI!',> 
~, t:d I.c-.pt_ and Doul( "U_, 'Aqulno ("amf' showJn~ tht" rE'St of tilt- students wt'·ff' a Ii I tit' bll mnr" 
.. Sll' .. a Ilradualf' "tudl'nt II1II • t'ullbriRht rE'motE' From t'>E' third noor of II'M> Stud~t Cmlf'l"' 
SdteIanttip,.... P.ra __ .y in IlI1l. I. tit .. t'_ 01 StudPnI "hitE' House·· If )ou wanllo ("all It thE' C'f'I"II"r 
.... ~ .... II a"'" obtain_, • ma!ltrr's i. of pow~r. If you nn shoY; Ihat through spt'("lal 
I~ at Sil'. AIIDi .. has WrY" .s (.S<: viff funding. spt"(:ial IlMUp8. "dmE'Ihmll Kf'f'pinll!l, 
prftiMtIL t'1Iairpf'n_ .. thf' Inlrrlllldon.1 Stadt'lll iimited amount of money. II I[ .. ts more visibility. and I 
,.~ "'lftT\"lary far Ihf' f'U'c:.rtIVf' .... nI 01 ..... think a good number of studer.ts. w·hen they net'd Ihf> 
!dIIIh'IIl a4YiI!ary t'eUncil to .... 1111118ts Baanl at GSC'. GS(: is 11'M>rE' to hf'lp tht'm 
Ilia ..... Al_u., 
q: Rin ...... P~t Brandt rf't'f'fttlv df'Hvt'l"E'd a 
!da~""l·aRf'nity addrf'!III. "" 1!Wt'n·thinltin. tlta' 
at &IIis tiaI~ y. c-w livE' your _n "alaa'iIIIII 01 tltf' 
........ tIw l·nivf>nitv. 
I did atlmd ~ addn-ss and the meelm~ of the 
"'andty ~Ie and to tf'1I yot: ih<> truth. I Wa!! 
ab!Dulely disaPPolntt'd hecaust" Uv.:re ,.Ias no mt"ntiOil 
of studmls« the roie- of the- students in tilt' l" mv~il.v 
In 'hf> last acadE'mit' )'t"sr at all, Wt" we:f' absol\lte'.'· 
I~ ThE' only time lit' talkt>d about ctfudE'nls woU 
f. stahstlcaJ purpo5t"S-. de-dining enroilme-nl. tl'M> <tnd 
of the baby boom- Vf'Ty much ID tl'M> mannt"J' I 
r:umbers. it was Iikt" a busi~ mE'elintii where 
SOIIlt'OOf' would say tl'M> consumE'~~ but it Just post>rl 
prolJHonb and talkffl 3hout finaoclal prnblE-~'IS WIth 
!hi!' COIISUmers. without really relf'Tring to 1t,t' rolf' nl 
consumers. I was absolut'l'ly disapPOinlt'd J would 
tta_ eXPl"Cled. I would have pre'<;,rTP<I thaI ";andt 
had satd somettnng about tl'M> roJ~ of ~tudt"flls and 00w 
they dtd or did not contributt' ,0 ll'M> thn"t' major arE'~ 
In wtuch the liruvl'TSlty ;" suppos~ :~ tread. mainly 
te'achulft. researci-!. and servict'S. Tht"J' se..m to bf.' 
very proud now "f .he Increasing quali:~ of stu.Jt"fll'l 
we a..,. cetbng al :,Il" - ··they·· is the a~ministralion. I 
didn't ht'al" any:lli~ of lhat sort. so I was 
disappointed. I )Im<>.'<t askt'd a qll~tion right ttM.-rP. 
but I thought tllBt was the plan for tIw ,,"acuity SenatE' 
and obvIOusly they werE' more inten-stt>d in salary 
than lnall;Y other tOPIl' and I just save ",v ... whatever I 
had to sa.y rej[ardlllj[ that for anothf'T time. 
In yecr opiaion 'twn, "hat has ilHa Ulf' r. 01 
ldllllf'nU _ tlw past ~f'ar'" 
I thlla wi' got to dt>al WIth nell. areas. in a way WE' 
c""o!t>d new frootlt'rs II1slitulionally. Studt>nts wt'f"l' 
rlDally recognized offiCially as a l:nJverslly 
l'OIIStituency By students J mt'an Student 
(iovernm~t and tile' Gr':lduale StudE'nt Coun('il. We 
wt're no Iongel" Sf>~n as a little IiPballllg eluL ... as a 
flt"W group that (11',,"(" E'ven: othe-r ,.·eek to ta Ik and 8("'t 
bke big-lime puhtician~ or prospE'Ctive polili<::ians, It 
was not a little club hk~ that. We got the rt"~ogmtion of 
a Un!V'el"Sily constituency. in theory at least. O\'ith Ihfo 
same power as the "'8("'ult)· Svnate' and Ihfo Grat1uate 
Couocil and the Coun<"il for Civil ~ ... ri,,"("'e. I think thai 
In ___ fill .-.dem1C" qual"y. thllt .... Ions overdue, 
It was about time to come out ::nd ,.>'.lSh (or al'ademic: 
quality. WE'endorsed the idt-a '.>i rt'!.t'al'"~ tl'M> bypath 
'" which would br. eltMr 'f,... cn·alion of a fIt"W 
know\t>dge « a synthesiS of knowlf'dge. We also 
pustk:d for rt'Cognibon of graduatt' stutlents and 
espE'('"iaJly (Uaduate assistants m one ~ution bv the 
l;SC and the role of tht" graduate assistant is 
~hat crlbcal and has been so for a Ic.ng time. But 
!lOw I don·t thmk :ht'y can he takl'n for grantE'd any 
longer. J ttunk the GSC sllo\\'ed the ,.·ay. al It'ast. It 
remams to be l'E'en if w .. ·re ~C"in!l to gt't the 
roop.'T"allon of all the majority 01 the graduatE' 
assastants. Th~t IS no longel" an\"ttung thaI ~ 
aulomabl'ally We art' supposed io stress more and 
more qua Ii n' and selectivity, and also. yt>ry 
Importantt,. Sf'l">ICt' to undergraduate stud .. nts for 
th4lSe who are teal·hlng. t"nfortunat€'ly. Wt' h.we not 
donf' more. but s(.Imt"Ol1f' !!aId Of-.-e that the po:. '-ion of 
comlJtuency head. spE'Cificall)· In tl'M> ease of stu,'-ents. 
was so Important that It shouldn·t be W8.<;.tt>d on a 
student II should gel a rull·lime Jll'f"SOII outside. give 
the person a good salary. J don·t kno .... if I agree with 
that or not.. but I thmk Wt' In ;w~rd and IW8s amazed 
to dlSCO'.'t'l" a very good reception. if WK'Xjk"('tE'd 
perhaps, OIl the part of some pt'OJlle. 
Q: De ... UIi1ak that thf' GSC I!t m«f' Plftt'tive titan 
sa ___ Gewft1lMf'tIt! 
Do you thmk the Soutl'M>rn [Ilinoisan is more 
effl'ctive th;:" the Dally E~ puan? I think we ha-,,' to 
~lI.e a look at both l'onstiluenci~ as complt'mt'ntary 
and not competmg between E'ach other for more 
favon from the student population. from the 
admiDi- tratioo or tl'M> press. l"ruortuna'''iy. the ,.ilole 
structure of srude-nt (rin.-er!lfl1ent has been eroding 
Iatply and !be criSlC'S that nave .aken plaCE' lately I 
bebeve buVf' more to do with the structure of tl'M> whole 
uung UBte8d of personaJi~. The personalities ari: 
that if you realize that in the last three or four yE'ars 
f'vety Student Smate trit>d to impead:. at least the 
president. or at leasl the v~ presidt:a,. So t~lis IS not 
anytlWug _. IUlink the constitution is t,<)I"rE'ndous 
U's ridiculous for some people to take 01 look and 
III1CO¥ft' their heads. and start crying an:! touching 
thew hearts when they speak of the Amt'r1can 
("f. J;titutioD.. That's ~ty good in terms of 
... Itriolism. but when you want to translatt' that into 
the StudPnt GovemmE'f"lt constitutioo. I don·t think 
botb should be one and the same. I think that those 
,,·bo wrote IhE' pr .. sent Student Government 
C'oostitution were too busy trying to ape Wsshingtm, 
JlIf'I'haPS, and fortunately the Gractuale Stude-nt 
t·ouncd IS muc:h more loose in structure. The council 
Itself (.'OOlbtned the eXE'CUtive, the legislative, and the 
jUdJcial power in just o.,e cOtlll~1 and a majonty of 
\·oIt'S makes thlligs go one or another way. 1be 
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Nkanln ('abaltf'l"Oo"'qaino 
E'X,,':utivt' people are also mem~rs of thE: r(lWK"JI. 
they all vote tl'M>rl". they ('an talk Ry }ll.'It ht>lng 
mE'mbers of thE' r""lllcii. J ttunk the E'ltl'CUtil·t'S are 
fl('yer isolated from Ib.' rest 01 ~he membt>rs. \I t.lher 
that mt'ans that w.- ~ .... ~.,,~rt' efff'<bvt' than Studt'nl 
Government. I think 115 only fair tu ~y that tl'M> crisis 
that ha""l" taken plal'e thrO'.Jghout tt .... Sl'tTlt'Ster. 
obviow<h· undermine thPlr ef~ecllvenes5. ,.·hef"eas 
with IS It·s almost buSIIles5 8.'i ususaJ. Although al 
timE- one feels a little lonE'lv th..re, It would bf.' much 
more dt'Slreable to ha"e Student Govemmt't1l also. 
togl'tht'l· wltl1 us. 
Q: Rkanlo. «MIld you "phia till' cliffrr ..... 
bf't~_ tIIf' SCudt'nt (ioWf'rnmf'tll and tItf' (indaatf' 
saudfOllt (· ... MiI:' 
Basieally It IS thai division of POWf'T, that ,.·hatl ('all 
the Washmgton syndrome. thaI I _ Ih StOOt"flt 
~~~'::,mme:'~ t~"t~!.:::~~ ~. ~!!na 
prt"Sident who has to bitch agamst tl'M> senat. and you 
hosve a senatt' who ha, to bitch against ~I'M> prestdent. 
and you have a judietal board that evl!'fltually has fo 
come and makt dE'ciSIOfIS on issues they may not be 
aware of, bf.'l'ause they arE' 110m_hat isolated from 
every tiling eJRo ad ill tum aU thrf'e of tbftn bi~!"ft 
ltflainst the press and yOlI p;t cannot do that. Ti ... _ IS 
a tremendous .aste of b:lH!'. a trftntondous W1I51.e 01 
energy. ~ is too mlK'h bureaucracy in He; 
dJyislon of powt!T.lf fac:litalt'5a Iolof bureaucracy. In 
that sense agam, by the GSC combining whatever 
thrE'f' powen there into one Bingit- body who!!ie 
maJoritv dl!'cisioo normally t& law. We do have a 
eonsitution. Whatever is not clt'ar is clarifiE'd by the 
majority vote 01 the ml!'lT\bership. In that sense, " 
keep in touch with our membership, " also have 
representatlOl1 per department, per degree.granting 
unit. 
The senatE' has a difft'l"ent tyJJE' or "'presentation. 
it has to do ,,·ith gE'Ographica. ~istribution. which iii 
something out of ~ 50s and 60s, Everybody h8d to be 
west sidt"~ast liM. lIiow tt>t'! plaCt" to jl.e~ 
represenlativt'5 from would seem 1.0 be tl'M> iK'1Idl!'mac 
units. coUegt'S or dt'pllrtmenl. In f: .. t 5l'f15I!' ifs hf'en a 
blt f'amer for us too. We·..,. nt"'oVer, we don'l have. 
we·re not carryllt" the weight d tu:o;tory So Dn"!<ldt'nt 
of:11E' lISC has eover been imJJE'.Iched ~ no ~1dE'nl of 
the GSC has ever received a vote 01 nr, confidE'nct' I 
think among other things thaI is becau:.;e tht' Pn"!<lderll 
is thef"e chaIring tl'M> ml.'t'ti~d geltinN to k.1OW 
=on;a~ ~~~~::titl'.i~~! t;~t. f;! 
hardly hav. any puniti\-e artides. It is always 
assumed thaI whoe .. ·er is gOing to be a COU!K'"il membf.'r 
is suppost>d to he ~t.~~e and al't I1'Sponsibl~-not 
net't'S..'8rily with the majort;:.r Thf'~· may votE' tl'M> way 
the"\' want to vote and sJJE'ait ,.·,.atever thev haVE' to say 
\\idlin limit3 of dt"CE'llCY. ThE' only punith~ aspect of 
('UJ' ~titution is not evl!'fl in tht" constitution. is not 
e"J1!'fI in the bvlaws. It·s whoever misst"s three 
con.Y":Utive sesSions is out. That's it. Wt' a!SuJl1t' that 
5OI;','00E' who misses three cOllM'CUtive meetings is not 
intel"'ellted and ,.e gel "",iToC'iii"K' t'ise from tl'M> 
department OT from the deparmt"flt chairpt"rsoo, That 
would be baslcially the differt'llt'e. Tht> major 
difff'TetlCE' is that, if yO'J want to know. is that ~ kl.'t'p 
our money and we spend our mOlW'Y as the year 1l0E'tl 
by, Having Student (;'-' ... ~!"!!:nc:nf SJJE'nd the mont? 
before tl>.- D· .• prt'Si~t taku offICE', that n_ 
prt>sident b. confrontt>d with a fate a«ompii. with 
almosl 110 money. Everythmg has been dmnbutt>d by 
the outgoing presidE'nt-unfortunatE'ly, at times ct the 
whims of the outgoing president. I think that's <00 
nllaeh power for an outgoing pn-sident. It Ytauld Men 
to make more sense. thai the funds be distributfod by 
the incoming president. or to kl.'t'p some sort of 
income. In the .... orld 0{ today, if you want to have a 
eonstit.acy that d~·t have money or doesn't have 
any way of showing that the constituency is doing 
something. thee there are going to bf.' questions al)out 
che CQI.."tituency's effectiveness and representatives 
Q: O.K. Rkanlo, what kind 01 strvC'wral ("hanj(H do 
~ou tltin:& llould bf' mach> 10 lItakf' .t ..... , lovf'm.1tc nl 
m_ .. ff"":~ .. :-:" 
Then' I,a!> h:· tw IW'f"!;OIlal opinion of C'ourse Th. 
rol\!.':I:;.::r.n IS so bal~ that .. :lythll'g would bt> twltf.'r 
:'\OI!. I th,,1It. b;t!tl·lall~ "~j(j ha,,· .. !() changt' [he \>O'AW 
slructurE'. Dnrd. iii II'M> fl('xt ~ lsoiatt" tht> thr~. 
pOW't'I'S. donI gN r:auj(ht in tl'M> \\ash:r.Jllnn svndromt· 
Iht' eXf'(:ulI\'(' al(alnsl lhe 1t1(1<,iaIIClr". d:1d th~ jtldR·I,., 
board (· .. lIed irom 1101'- II' timE' nOl E'"\ f'n k.'WVOing ... hill 
thE' IK'III~ ~(Jlng on AMlill'r \.(''1' impurtanl thulg i!> II. 
~han~e tilt> "ystl'ln fIl rep,'"f'St"nlallofl. Make sun. thf' 
rf'''rE'st~tilllvt'S .... Jme frOl1l. $ely. acad,"mJ<: ... nlf'; WI' 
al ta!klnl[ IIOI!. In the m·s in tf'rms 01 a(".:.tdt'ml(' umt~ 
: Ilree Ilranli~ unst:. If st'naturs d." rE'pn"'t'ntmg !h,. 
rolll'l!t' of liberal arL'I. the l'01J«'gt' of Ii her:l I arls I_ 
more likely 10 to.· t"lft'{'Ied by k'gislatlon p.!ssed h\ Ihl' 
Board of Trust~ and propol't> that to· Ihl· 
admlOlltlralion. lhE-n !!ay. thl."t'ast sirM- of campus. !', t 
hrt'n ht'rE' for 11\·t'~·ears ;and J"\'t' yet to see om> PI('1.'(' (j; 
"'!llslatlon thaI deal! C!'<ciUSlVt'ly With tlY? t'ast suit' 1)1 
(",mpus or ThomrNln "Olilt or wllh l~ Towers I thlll!. 
alw II 15 I[OU"~ to bf.' "'t"ry !mpnrWnt If Stu.knt 
{,o\'t'rnmenl defimtt'ly df'(.'iU.;.'!! that it III rE'P~~tlrlfo! 
undt'rgraduates I 3m convi~ fr.)f1l wh-.. t I'",f' !i{'+'/j 
In lhe last two or lftret> yf'aJ'S ,f "xpostln! 10 studt'nt 
ISSIJ"S that everybody has a l>pt'C".!lJ ad,·ocatt'. TIlt' 
graJuatt' sturM-nt. the f8("'ulty senat~, the graduat{' 
tal·ulty. the council of ciVil S"'I'ViCE', lhE' prot~lor~ll 
!>taff. but I don·t _ an~'b..~ reprt>Sl:nting l/w 
undE'rgraduatp students. Now IOmE'Olle earne With 
,.'hat.1 t'On!lider a foobsh idt'a of haYiIlfl orw E'Xl'C"UtJVf 
JO a bicameral :structuJ"e, the graduate stude-nIl'O\JlI('ll 
~Id be the SIt'fIate. That's the Washmjl.ton 
S)ndrome. the student 5l'fUIte would be the houSt' of 
rf'presentallves. I thulk thai·. balOl1l!'y. m .. -wlll thin:. 
the divISIon IS a historIC difft"rE'llCt" bt.'twee.1 graduatE'S 
and ulldergraduates and thE' more studt'n' 
govE'rnml!'flt tries to preten.1 Iht"y're talking on lhe 
behalf of all studPnts. or ~hal they ~ actualh' doilljZ 
IS not taking eare of undergraduates. hf't.allS4! 
graduatE' studl'nts an hopefully takl!'fl care .. by =ht' 
graJuatE' student counc:ll. llww are basil'allv the 
chan~es TbI!'y .could elimirulte the viCt"·pJ"'l'!lIdri.-rit and 
make the president the JJE'rsM dtairlng ~ student 
senatf' meebngll. That·s a good way for ~ premdent 
to /I'" tl! itr~ eoverybody by first namft. to If'! in daily 
C"JOI8("'t WIth t ...... out of the mftti~, .-::td duri~ 
nH'Un~ to hal"e an u.titutJonal con~a. WIth the 
president. so you're not isolated. I thin' all these 
d.angt's are nf'cf's~ry The ~ specifically 
f'l1tardlOg the Pllffutive branch of studE'nt 
government, simply b«a_ that plaCt" bas berortle 
SU('b • career breaker. It's al~ li&e the hum ng 
staa~. Anybody who gets Ibere. gt'ts "AImed. It's 
unf'lrtUnate but ~t·s what 1 thi .. the V.ashington 
syndrome does. Breaks a ca~. and the self· 
confi~ in the personality of the pPOpll" wt,o gt'l 
there. Tht> last two or thret> presidents we had It'fl 
offlCf' ab$04utely ctsa?P IDled. dt'presaed and all at 
!herr. <:>lmf' to offiCE' ..-ilh great idE'a:; of Mw 
evE'rythlng YtasgGing to-.ork well in the end It didn't. 
and someUung bas to be done. 
Tht> fint two « three presidt'nts , e had left offK'f 
absolute'ly dlsappomtfod. dE'pressed and aU of tl'M>m 
came to offiCE' "'Ith greal idE'as c4 how "erything W'a~ 
gomg to work well. In the E'nd it didn '( and some' hine 
han to be done. it just goes ~ond the Jl1t're quer;ttOO 
of personality and again I ~I fOT tl'M> last thm-. 
four or fivf' yt>ars everybody. or at least a good 
number iD the St"Ilale. have been trying to impeach at 
If'ast thE' v1c.-e presidf'nt. so if that ('Oft.'\Iitution ilt 
changt>d and somt" of the wording is ehanlled and thE' 
apll"ll! of the Ameril'an constitution is done awal'. J 
think W l" ~an gt't into somt"thifl(l mort" po8itiyt" I ttimk 
~, the student gowernment could start rE'building ils 
;mallf' ""llh tl'M> rest of the students. just by way of 
df'mOO'stration. Letme tell you. for example, that it 
would bE' much 1''''- for the studt"nt senate to dt>al 
with maIlers of C<lI'ICt"I tJ to i.II1dergraduale studl!'flls. if 
they change tl'M> ronstltub,,,, in such a way that a lot of 
the ugly -ords will be taken out. For esample. a k( of 
pt'UP!c . hav~ differt'1lt Dpir.ion.s of .t".afs bern 
ha~ng _Itl'l stude-nl government. Obviously it·s a 
bot JSSUe.and an emotional ISSUe, Sow some ~. 
whosE' opinion J respect. those 'Nho are very fair, Uunk 
that the word impeachment is a lit~ bit too strong. 
\;ou see tb3t purutive 5«tion that I said before c! 
whil'h the lise constitutlOft has none. in the studl!'flt 
~,vernmt"flt corotitlitlUtl. som~. the student body 
presdfont. is imp€'8("'heci. A senator who m1Sl!lt'S th~ 
CUIlSf'CUlive meetings is re noved. is impeacM>d. I 
thl" that is a strong word. ThI!'re ought to be some 
other way of dt"alinll with 'JUmtiVf' sanctinns. short of 
removing a person. In th .. t this constitution, again a 
copy of tl'M> Ammcan COft~itution. the only thing it 
does IS proVIdE' for the ,"moval from offiCt" and not 
evervbodv wants tr: mall e that decaion. Not 
everybody wants to do that and perhaps • middle 
ground should be found to that DeW constitution. I 
(Contmu.d on Page (,) 
ZapIJa! 
Th.. tFluh of Ih.. mattt'r 15. 
~".t'r. not that I am IaZ). bultha: 
I J"~ dt1n'l .... nI (0 g,..t' IhI' rt'("or1 
ha.·!! "';lIltI'Vt'r it IS :hal f'l'ank 
Lappa doPs 50 _('II. lIt"s don ... II 
lItIallL 
Sl~ 0.)1' d "St\!d~ ... Tan."' ('onlam~ 
tlI1l~ ~lOOllI! "(.reJll[t'ry PN:cal'~' 
II '~~(I\""l i~lh Ir .. al aboul a hilk-
... 11 .... tho· IIIit' (·hara'·lfOr. ,.h" Il"'" 
on a rampaRt' alla.n..cl Irend!'. 
.. ht'lh .. r Ih .. ~ bt' "'holt' ~:arlh 
l'a'iIIloliuMi .• mltallon mahoaon) 
..... ks or !lIploolu"" · ... 11."1' ptpes 
A pnmt' nampl .. rrl ZaPPill's 
"""jlWnlllll! '§Ion !t'II'ng ~I\' It' l'Oftll"§ 
al"'Ul mld"'a~ "hrouWl 'lhI' IoOng 
.. hI'n a group of yoUlm ha, ... a 
1.G¥1'-hI ....... 1M i1IfhHoIoft ... 
f •• tastw •• _, ......... , dIP.1ea1 
. ___ ..... * ad ........ 
,.rf ........ ada. rippU!, elf ,.11' 
" ... U 
,..--.. .-_"'- .... "ariD. 
iIIlM_r·~w_, .. . 
&-foel·lli,1I ,11.. .. tr ••• lstec 
........ 
"'4'h trI _hid! Ia ....... lit ... 
dIff ..... nt " •• "-... 
"I'har. lhal you sa •. I~ doesll" 
makf' ~. ElI.ctly. The most 
E"lJOYabIP aspt"(1 of Ius mU1UC ill thai 
II makt"5 110 _ al aU. and trylng 
to lind 5efIlIf' or logIC in It is hk .. 
Irymg 10 hanest dental floss 
.. ,thoul a 1'.111' of rhi nes tonf" 
t'fIt't'U"\led lWft':rrrs 
.If you didn', altch 1M bumor In 
thalla"lliM I sl:1U(H1 ~·ou run to IhI' 
.... • .. ord ~~ alld bu) '·o...ern • .th! 
StM two §Ial'tl' off "lib "Lfl ~I .. 
Takt' ',0\0 10 IhP B .. acl .... a Side' 
!!pioltmR v:ahal roc:k al'J roll. I~l's 
st~ ito. Iht'n mak", a t ·Iurn 1R1r. Iw" 
IllSlr\D1IPntal numfMors, 'flt>V,St'd 
!\IIL"K' ~or (iullar • 1.0>6' 3udgt't 
IJtchr;;lra.· and ··H~:II(':\ZI. .. 
In ad<hllOO 10 l'obnW~'1lSIl'l.t z.,ppo s 
t'fI"". t-Ie talftt!S on ltlt- .. It'{'tr,c 
R\Jllar. IIIne !IM/t~ dlSJlla) hl~ 
I .. _'<JUS flair lor t'OCTIP""IRIl mual( 
Ihal I~ ItChl )t'ars ,,\Oay Iro,r 
an~lh,ng .. ~ •• "h ...... rt'd up'''' 
mortal e'IIl'5 
Zappa'S mUllic IS tough to rJeoscnhe 
~ .... it f~lows no orIS,"a" flow 
"JWo; s.od Mus,,= for {;UI'ar ;. I ...... 
Bud,. " tJtTllatra. for .umpJ4!o. 
starts out as a slow-pact'd 
:n!:rum .. n' orchealrlllp'; 
IMtrumt'fltat Befon- lM IllItt'fM!!' 11< 
1'V8I a.art' of it. thoutIh, II 
~ into a franllC IBn 
mO"l'IM'nt. tMn. just ~ lM listmc.r 
has Call1[ht up, hi' sh:i!S courw allaIR 
into "REDl:NZL," and !!Om.n.-
man8111'S 10 wgue into a ClassIcal-
_ndlnt ptallO movetnft11 ",hleh 
__ !bealllum. 
'A"ht'fI ir.~ by Thr Daily 
Egyptian after hIS ItTi' HOllK'l"Omll1g 
concert. Zappa gave much of thl' 
t:ndlt for blS 8U('('f'q 10 1M 
musicians hi' plays wlIh. But _hi'" 
~ daft hav .. a good 1')1" .... 5ft'lOUS 
Lalt'nllJon Lut Pontv. who rPCt'IItlv 
pPrfonned allUttRlni Sl'I In Shryod-
AuditJ:·· lurn, .:JII{'\' playt'd ,..Ith ~'rank 
Zappa and the MothI'rs 01 ",' 
tnvl!ntion I !hi' t:ndh has to go 10 1M 
mall who ...... it I~ If you 
~n'l fJl"!'ilJar WIth laWS. pia up 
"~~!Jdio Tan" and mft'l one of 1M 
he$! mUliictans iii thIS or any othff 
d«e.'<ifO 
Rob ~tar"'-,' as H aPPf'ars - his .... ,",,, album. "Kab~IOII by Bas ... 
Tosll, Cliff, ~larley re~gae albllms 
I1lake ex(-ellent Christnllls presents 
":0 \tic-IIHI n, ~It'ft 
" ... cIa •• :ditor 
An f.xI·f;'lIpnl Chm<fma. 
P""""'"t !()f' any mud..,., Ion ... 
.. I ~ .. m~1(" .... lllld bt'11lt· 
~('I ill /11 ...... Ibum, I,,, P~ .. r 
Tosh. Jtnllr'~ ('lIff .. 'nil linb 
:\1 a rlt"y Son('" .. I" h",· .. 
atr~ad\· re\lfMtl .. "\; .-Itf,·" 
naun!IOtr "(,1\'" Th"hkll. "'t' 
... ,11 ('(I(\('f'fIual .. nul' ra§ta f"r-
"Y" upon T",I. ~ .. ~ush 
llOl'tor." "nd :\k rI .. \·~ 10,'" 
"BaI"lon Ih BIl!< . 
~ bu,h' d .. oclor 01 T .. sl> s 
mit> IUtIt' IS !tw mar J\'dna 
mt'dICSDe m •• n. 'Aho (:an curt' 
d .... il5f's IIkp !t,aUl"oma. 
asthma and lif .. ·s It'RSions 
Tn..tl Inbhif'!l in thl~ ""'It lui 
lht' k1!Iahul"," 0' manJUafla 
In Jan"'l",a-· "II can buIld up a 
falhng t'l'onorn~. I"hmma'" IIw' 
sia"lsh mt',!la"" .. Wh .. n 
Itogahuhon d,," ";..,, .. "bool. 
Tosh w,,,,ld ilki' to lit' lilt' 
mIl1l51f''' for .• , 'flan;. 1 .. au"h 
lJortar ... no mur .. ~ 10 !.all ... 
• nde. to sm". and "'do-. 
wt_ y_ lit ..... ),CIU'1'f' taklllg 
a It'IIaI ndt'." 
Ha."ulR SO!'ftlTosh ''Pffi tor 
thl'S~.1 ~ __ It'd Ihl~ ........ 
album to bt' a •• '.11' mOT .. ">l'k 
orlt'flted, but thl' Ghmm"r 
T ... ID'S production hl"lp 
ool"",d' .. 'ta ndI nit. Uus alburr 
rfl,;)ins mUl'hof the Irad,loonal 
rast. feel and §Utljt't"t maU .. r 
"Stand F,rm" d .... 1 .,Ih 
"'''glous h)PU<:IJI("5. "Soul 
S ..... kl'l'!I. I .... l'... hy 
t'llpoundillll a ra~llI:lariaf' 
t"lIl5tl'nlta\lSm ... h .... ck-an. let 
.nUl" .... ork. bt- ""f'f! Stand 
j,rm. or )ou·r .. lloona If't"d 
.... 'm" Y'IO l'ant !!t't tnon' 
dtl' .... l than It..tt "ll<-m"ria t· .. 
(;t't .\ (kat..., . I~ it .... P"""'on 
dill, '" ,Ill n"r"". ... ho-I'f' III<-
""ciwd hi! fl" !!l'1 oil beall"ll 
('rpahon pa~~ lnbut.. to 
God .Iah. purPl)1 a reI...-
hynon wJlh ........... all .......... 
,'01 ...... and Ilk> """_ 
Tht- popular 5<'lImll potlnt 01 
lh .. album IS Ihf' ilrSt """It. an 
"Id T .. mptatlOrl·s hll ", '''00 
1.,>1 To \i\alk :\"d. Do"'1 1.1 ... 
k<,,-II." .... Illl:h T,"'" "m~ ... ·,th 
:\IIt-ll J .. ~'·r !i..·,th Hld13rd, 
p1ay~ lIullar on ''''0 "'>fl~'. 
.",dud,"!! "B~ !.h ... ·h.. Tb.. 
.m"mtlt-r~ ill To,h'~ I ••• od 
,n.:I,,,It'!> n"l.oo,,, SO .. k'·''''' ..... 
un bd ...... Sl~ Ilunbar on drum, 
3M ~.! ... ~·:\Ia" .. Chunll iJ., 
h·.,q gu,lar ""lit Donald 
!i.,,,,,,,) 
Abo. ,I you lICralC'll I,"" 
Nuo<"l Iq;!" 011 tht' C'O ....... 
..... 'OI"d.nl( It. ..n .ut..-J4!o m 
iI,'lhoard. '00 oboukt hi' ablt' 
Ie m .. 11 mMlJUifrwt 'lnftl It, 
IhuulUo .. nd 'I dldn I ... ort 
T'~.n nld~ t ... ,'Oflll"« 10 lhr 
Sf .0 • .,,1 '·''fll'" .. ·,1 'tear 
.... c .... dlttl! 10 Pf't.. ";'1" .. .-l't,,"~r' ('ummfU~ ehafnnan: 
.. nrl ,J,. ... ld t. .. " .. " .... tm« 
(:urn,'t~r1 
'In hI<. lnur nf "Rah, kill 8,. 
ko.-· B.Jh ""rl~ hmutehl 
along rb.. '11. ... : .. ,.,. ... llb IIIP 
,",,"mpdrahl.. 1 Tn"," 
('arl,.., BaI'~1 .., drums. 
.""", ...... m,I··man .. Ral'l'f'tt 
on boo"". T.,ro .... 1-.. _ 
k .. ~board!; and Jun_ Marvm 
on It'ad RUltar TM I"" 01 
gr .. alest htts IOCIudt' "Poutrw 
,.hral."n." "Stir II lip." 
"E"odu~ " "K,nkv ~ ", 
;)",1 Ihf' (ulmlfDI,Ac .. de I~ 
..lima """ I lit' "onnof1. . '" i1 
!:~r........'r="';'K~ 
"Jammu.« •• -no. .,_. 
iocludfo!o a ,...,..... 01 M..w, 
and IhP I·Thr .... ~. which 
mak.-s the COfIN'I"t CB"- 10 
,mal/·n .. WIth lhe pest"' 
na nlUn~ on IiW' '" all 
15 II IAWf''' IS a movlIIg 
10,,· so"l! whf'rl" I"" .. lid .. ~ 
r .. aih 'nlu Its mU!\K. lea"", 
ndll·lnto·Uf'3then.·· showtI.Iog 
,,(( lhfo "Iron/! undenWTftll 
Ihl" I Thr .. ~ pI'''' l~ ror 
:\Idrk-,' s mastc ThIs mUlllC is 
oil 101 m' .... < ...... ·UK lhan T .... ·s 
album 
Destroyers" '~ove I, 011 Over' 
re\Tives goo(l, basic rock n' roll 
(:/aploll:~ iolJ(I(·li/~'.~.~ -/Jrol·(·s 
Ilu' Iu'si ('(lI' P'" Oil/." SO {!OOfl 
By o..Il Wu.. 
Slaff Il rtwr 
It·§ nol oft~ .• , tn the \, .. ry 
~"""'II\'" pn>C.'t'SS 01 re~''''''iI"g 
1'f'COI'~ • ....... " 00 .. haPJl('l1S aaoss a 
flJ'OUP of mUSI('laru; that he has neW'r 
hP.,.j btoforE' that prest'nl a qu .• tty 
pr .... ·Ul'l Ihal IS Immt"d'alf'ly 
hkt-ahlt' 
Bul thaI IS JUSI IhI' ca~ ""Ih llf'OCIlt' Tborollood and tllto 
'le-51 1'0' f'n ~('<'o"d rf'leas<' on 
Rt.Indt"f Rt'Cords htl4'd ")Jove It On 
I"' ...... 
The t'lIcllt'm("nI 01 good. basic. 
oown to earth I"IX'k and roll 15 
reviwd, or more appropnal"ly, 
brOU(llll OUI of tht' grave on thIS tht' \~rJo' fin! c>:t olnd ronIIOue un!d 
album Thorogood_ ",110 pnrYJdes Iht' last An ""n.~!!" IS. I~ ht~ 
IMdrivl"'lltlltarworkandumquety -It. "M_ II On flV .... · In th,s 
tp'avt'lly but pk>aant yocals 10 tune wntten "l' Ha,* W,U ... '1l5. onr 
mal"". lS joIlIt'd by Jt'ff Stmon on whom I l~ 10 ref .... to lIS an 
drums and BIUy Blough .. ilh t~ flI'l&mal rocllf!l'. !hi' initial sound IS 
bliss T'I(l~1rr Iht'lI C'Ombtne 10 play 1M ,,~ 01 Tbanlgood followed 
thI'ir r.lllte .. al with 1M gulS and soul immt'dlalely by 1M DeslrO)leR who 
::te.rodI. and roll was mlellded 10 ~~:.w:", ... ~~tl:Ut':r. As. 5latf'd ill LhI' .. bum·s hoer OtIlK tunes on Ole mllJal_ 01 
nota. Iborogood IS not pnmarily a 1M album IIIt'Iucie "Wi?') Do You 
sonpril ..... as many folks ia his 1.o"e7" "The Sky Is (·ryiL,o&." 
f;.l1 _11y are thesl' days. ..Cocai .... Blues" .a _I m:orded 
Instrad hi' is RIOre 01 an e'ltBtainrr, by ';OIIlll1Y (,.,". and Cbucll 8eIT)"s 
~::('nnt'l' and IDOI'e aattly." ·I~t!as:.!!r .id .. consists 01 
EYldf'IK''' of the Destrovl'l'S' m .. t_1 almost totally com~ 
performlnt a"iut) bluls an ... in by 8tablished names in the world 01 
billE'll. Indu~ In that is Willie 
III:.on·" "'ThaI Sam.. Thj,,~." 
Br" .. ni" ,\Irt;!'t"s "~(I '\Iuch 
Tr'>lIhl .. , "1m J""I Your t;uod 
Th'nfl" and Iwo I-:Im~ J!l.I7lt."S 
tu""" tJth-d "B"h' Pinlit' ~ ,.\ 
Hat ... and .. 'Ii ..... Ii;' ... allan Boolllf' .. 
11 ,I wfl n I~'fll h' DOW [hal 
Gt'"rlll" Thorocuod' and thO' 
'-"""r0Yf'1'5 pIa~ quality slutf and 
81''' a Cl'f'dtt to 1M ,. arid ill jtOOd rock 
and mil mus,c lht'fI F .. rha~. .n~ 
h.':::'1~Il::n~I'~':S:~ r::;~~~i;~:1 
aua~ IS f'nIlUt'd 10 UPI_ thaI 
In8\' dJU .... from mv own. there 'lUI' 
be Sorn ..... 110 do 1>'" altrf'f' wllh m~' 
f'Vaiualtoo I !ilmply say thaI they 
should "~e 11 on olier" 50 lhal I 
can lap my 1_ 10 IIIP sound (I( 
(;t'org .. a nd Ius buddies. 
"'"",m~ 
B. Rid! KUcki 
sian IlriaH 
Slowohand illllt'tltug '!o\ov.el'. 
Sinee th" 1'f'It'-_ 01 "";1 Ikf>an :. 
Eroc Claplo" bas sbo.n 
impro~~1 in Ills ~onfldt'n<.'t' 10 
once 8IIain masl .... lbe I!uitar thaI 
macit' IIlrn a It,{t'nd bt'fOl't' hIS bout to 
end hIS dl'Ult hah.t Each <tKt"t'S..'\IY~ 
rlbum sho",t'd morE' itr.pnt\' .. mt'nl 
culmlllat n.: .,Ih the rPk-_ of 
"Siowband." 2 riM album featurinC 
~:·:i5~ht.=c~~ n:;'= 
of I"IX'Il and jaZI Jams. 
~ ..... C!apton's OPw album, 
"8acklflSS," has!l!\ollrn thai """ton the throughoul 1M albwn, bill U. ilia', 
besl ,'an get oN" so Ilood. ThI' Goerg .. TetT)I's - album. 
~ 01 lald-b<kk oumbus on Ii~'~~, Claptaa does ..-_ 
··8adtl ... s!s" snows signs 01 ('OOtent some good mOlnt'flI3 on 1M aIbam. 
IOsta"'''ltha''lDner .• nthISCol!it'l~ sucb as hIS ... ngtby Jam In 
surce.s iii ("arl"", albums ··Promises." aD upbeat numbRr 
You'~ heard lbesoP SOI1fIS bdore. WTittt'n by C1apton HIS 1IlfIaeBba1. 
only tile words and timlll8 have moody lead 50101. and bells aft 
bt'I'n cbangf'li to prote<'t tbe ml~ through tile aJIloa. 
Cf"l)Yrigtlt. Three of tile M.lIlU have how" ..... as was IIIftIbCIDed before. 
btft1 wmtftt by Cblptaa. till' rest he IIft!UIS to like 10 take a IIKtl ..at 
heill8 reworiIs of old ~ bIus to Tr,ry . 
• .d jau Mmbt'l's. 11lis is DGt to say IMI tIJf' ~ is 
The saudHI pari about tbP ablum wittJaut it's ptd JIOiDb .. "I'U Mate 
Is dial Claptoo __ ID be .. 'OIIIftlt !:: :""~ :=~ ~:...'*!: 
:t:::=, ~ =::: Terry ruMIID8 1_ aqanlr Ieed 
hu pJ..=yN at l'1aptaa'. sidt' siDce riffs and ~ "an:)' ~..ctIIII 
Siowbaud .~t solo. Terry. a till' tIJne as hackuIJ YDrIll .. ClaptaD. 
preGOUDCed guitarist himwelf. "Roll It" .... dIr ot~ 01 
pn..idcs _ good lead Iic!2 OaptlW' on bGct' . eck . 
Ooiiy f~ 'iOn. Der lt~ I'. ,<mi. p~ ~ 
Caballero: Econoll1ic isslles 'I()II(I stll(lcllts' fllttlr~ 
((onflf1u«t "om Page 4) /IS a major ('omtttUt'II<"Y. a. a major 
univenily t'O,.tltt.len('y and I!tI( lUI 
Q: 0. , .... '* • r..... .. Chat lilt" It'*'" IVOUP that we 
_ur. ..... .wlarnw ........ "'KrsuppoaedtOMboof_, WelaC 
,...,. ... f'ffft~ ., U. ..... uppK It'Yt'Is eI .dminlStrallOll to 
......... - 1I«Iy' .laC •• IftIUll! Ihllt Indftd _ .... 1m tt. 
....... p ... lilt' ...... JII'ftWf'. M~ Coati .... thr sam. foatm. as 
-* •• n ...... _ ................ FKultySenate.nd •• _oof thr 
_It_ ........ TIIf' ~ s.. .. CIIMr (IrOupa, Wf' have .Iso laCtm 
....... u.ntyIllHft, ............... Ihe parllln« stldf'ra for Ute 
." ..... iWn .......... _. ,..... hIIncMapped atudrnt. to be- l'Pdut-ed 
...., ... II'f'IIt ...... s.... to $10 SInce they .re ItIilk-nIS bel 
SoP_ ..... ,..eritw •• .... .... should b. ~ the same. We 
:r.:::. -: = ..-::.!.~:: =:;:.::e.:::.!:,;; ~'B!.~ ~ 
......... ~ -III HI_'" Trustfts. by not anly .nad" .. what 
..... Ie -- efffttiw.e! we dId noC Ime and thou&ht was 
If ,. want a IIrief _. 110, dl'1nmer.:"1 to 5fVdfnts. but .Iso by 
'IbvlCUSlJ. if w. all agree here Chat eifffi."ourfuJlsupporttolllP S.rd 
tM GSC has b.m .fffOdj~ Jatriy. of Trust~ .nd to tM 
lind if you ...u to mf'aRn' that by adntinistration ",11M _ though that 
INdulII our t'OII5titutioa. I wouJd was JIfl"f'Ssuy. And you will 
thl" t .. t'O".tltulioa would be- em n!II\f'fJ\M-r abollt two manlha a .. t .. 
..... Iosa~ Iidf' ~. Whal is...... MIdi .... gt'fIPf"al ellhf' Itate('a"", JUt 
10 IIIC:TNse f'I'en_ 18101"1 to and sa!dIM' SIU·Echrardsvtl" and 
bf' for Ihf' studPnt leadf'n 10 lo.nd t:arbondalf' Wft"P t.-.alliRi IIIP law Sf'. what naetly is wbat our by USlftll studl'nt f_ m !IUl'h and 
st.1fIf'IIts want I ronff'SS I. and quiif' such a way In ~ la"t of lhf' Board 
a to.,., '1l'tlp" I Iu~ llnown In 01 Trus'f'f!S I stood up and told I" 
pno;II101n cI ndl'rstllp III I" last dtlllMnaO eI IIIP board thallhf' Gs(' 
1f'W ~"'I"II, M>? noC donf' thai. TIIO .,ood !oOhdly bf'hlnd, ,he-
dIm - U. If'mptPd to !lIIni1!hat admlnl5Ualron br<-aU5f' Ibis was IIfIf' 
.... k~ what should bt' bolhf'rlng eiil~ tn.. laws of Ihf' stalf' ""fff' not 
~It!df'nts and - kne,... how studf'nts cftr and it "'as imPf'nlll"~ that Ihf' 
§hould react. and wI:' 1If1f'n "f' do admmlSUalion taILf' advan&a,c.. of 
nol botbf'r to a~1I Ihf'm art(. I lIunll 1'If' ladl of elanty cI lhat law 10 
..... hB Vf' 10 do that W. ha v.. :!> 1(0 protect sludf'nt inlert!MS in 1f'Mn5 of 
and Wf' .. III han 10 110 bat'li and ask ffts. It __ nory ~I 10 
lhf'm whal bothf'rs lhf'm But bf'fQrf' !ily thai the admlDIslration IS 
f'\'f'fI a.lillljt lhem ..... havt' 10 show bnoakllllllhf' ...... in IItts ('8!1!f' to !>w-
mal ONf""" don .. !IIOIft .. thl~ 1 tlllnll helIt 01 our IInowiedltr Ihf'y Mno not 
.... ·11 hav. 10 bf' ahl. 10 ""- Ulal brobn the law, Wf' stood 50hdl~ 
now lhf' prublf'm IS .. lib expt'ftdlt\lN' bt'iund U ... m and I think lhf'Y 
ot5t'lf a,:al", Ihal dOt'sn'l glvt' aPJlft' ... tt"d that~:-y mucll. So. Wf' 
a.,~thlllit ' It's a Jlf'rf«', 11I"ustralIOO managed to gam C'nodlb""y I 
at what 1 .. as tallllng aboul, IhlS .. ouldo't .ant 10 sa, that _ llailM.'d 
slnK'lUrr, b\' dlvtdlng alllhe powf'rs marr ani! mOl? tr.'dIbdilv bt'c.-aUSf' 
aDO ISOialtnlr iJ"OPW and ..... !If'nall' of lilt' problf'1ftS wi .. " Studt'nl 
from thf' pnos~l. all I""~ do IS (jovt'l'nmmt. Than. an unfonunat. 
lno.. rt'aSf' .. orll Ioitds In If'fms of MIWIIIQII, In 110 ... a, ~ It hf'lp II!> 
pIIpt'I" shuml." and a tl'Pltlf'OOous StnJl13 studl'nt grl'lOf'l'DlMftl IS Ihf' 
.. asl. of Itnl., 1>ft:aUS<' 11M- prt'S.dPnc bnt hl'!,. ~." rouId Itfl as a studPnI 
tnt'll has hw- da)15 to .. Plo It"(!IslallOO ('onst;'lH'nlY in IbiS t.:ftlVf'51Iy 
11\;11 would put him III had .. a~rs """- are t .. type of at'f' __ nlfI 
So. II 5 fatr to say airy peom would Ihal sl' hI,'f' Th.-y·rf' not 
hint- 'PlOf'd thai ~ II I had "Jlt'('tacular 11wy'rf' not lltristm.u 
,. .. ntt'd to do thaI .. IUt 11M- Graduall' 111115. bul thPY do paVf' lhf' way lor 
Stud.-nl \.'oonnl. I OII8Uld ha\'e 10 f.!: .. rf' ac:hlt'W'IM11L'I. Thrnullih It,(> 
ha~t' a maJOrlly yoW 01 lhoe council rft.rPndum..., Ihf' athlf'tll"S 1ft' ... 
t ... i,.-€' I IOf'fIl thf'no-If not, noll-,ng mana" 10 ha ... the admuuSfralIon 
1-' ,hoert' I rouId pul all thf' 
'''I1'llIur'OlUi f',,"Cull\"f' pm. .. rs 
lh .. re. unlrsa 1 hn. Ihf' (,OIl""'" of 
th.' m".lor11y of lhf' ,'Dwwit I ("an't 
do, ,ht-,.e I~pes 01 tilt""" 1'.,... aJil,aln 
In hrlf'fly summarlJ:e thm. a dlllnl!«' 
,d la.... and /t'clslallOll ","11 nol 
a".ur.. (>flf'("II"l'nf'5~ But II 
,'"mblnal,on of f'Y.rylhlng and 
pprha~ a f_ challlle In l..-rms at 
It,,\& maltPrll art' dl-alt "',th and hi,,,, 
,"'Wl"t" '5 dl"cHod w,1I hf' II IIi<"Jd hI"'<! 
,It'p, b", " ... 11 10 no "a~· gUiilranlef' MOfi Frf. 2 p.M. Show '1.25 
.m~~~::'d ••• , .. II ." IIlP _o::.'!.!:!!':;,!~1,! __ 
achifo" ....... t5· III till' 1.,'1(' daria, 
~ ...... trMII, iIIlf'n11s III rPpr ...... lDtl 
.......... ,,~ 
IIIIf' of Ihf' !lnnd thlng_ about 
po ... .". IS "ht'n Ih ... , llio .... II. II .,. 
~our C'rt'dil and ...n.-n ><>mf'tht • ..! 
1!<'lf'S ... ronll 'I .. ""'"'....... ~, 
fault St'rlOUSly ""w. 1M- (;S\. 1fl Un. 
1a.~1 " ... r has do .... a numbt-r ." 
spP<:tarular thtnglo. but ro .. i1~ m no 
"av ... "" II a Sartla Claus I ... ,11 
HEAVEN ~ CA. . WAIT ' 
~~Ot~It .... 
e~mf'OIlI hoJlf'lull~ tn :hP ""t .. .... ::~~~a~f~~ ~:'a~ln::~on~ ,.ii:fIC:2i==_lIIdW, 
thf' top audrmJ(' admiRtstraktrs 01 
lhf' l"ru .. f'rSIlV -11M- first tune thaI 
an,. cnstil"";lCY hIlS ~ anJ Ihf' 
ftnt ti_ a studl'm ConshlUf'ncV, has 
donr that I bt'l1f'Vf' III Ihf' whe" 
nalion 
S_.thal"""luation is ROilllllo bf' 
a majOr documf'flt not an and 01 
115<-1f but stmp/) bt'ra_ it's loing 
10 !If' a fint sIr., to ha .. r I" 
admlnrstratOB 01 die t:mVf'l'SiIy 
acc:GWItahl. to die peoplf' III t .. 
l"ruvf'l'Silv and IIC't'OUIItabie not 
flf'Cf'5SlU"iiy in I" ... tdldo« way. 
but JUSl accountable, Thry should 
aIM"""" t .. qut'llt1ClllS and bf' ablt> to 
l'Oflfr.JnL,lhf'v hav .. to rome CUI and 
JUSllfy some of t"" dl'c1Sions, A.l!Io, 
_ haVf' mauged to bt' recognIZed 
s:" p. .... Show Only n.2S 
W ...... y.S:tlt 7:M t:tI 
'a\_, •• ",,,,IHU ..-
Pogeb Oa.ly Egyption. December II, }VIS 
... it for shldPnts 10 vtJ .. I" f'f' 
_ and SlRCf' die n!5IL. Wfl?!It 
III'fiIatlYf' lOW.. the 'eP 1ncrt'1ISf' 
!':1;:yn:.,~':~:'f t!=.: ::.~ 
Irom t'On,udf'r.lioo fltr Illat 
pUlicular , ... l!rlft... So. ...hal 
,.... do is dl'aI for , .. future. anet I 
UI! _ _ 'v~ ~ lhal. \\r· ... dollf' 
VB, ""ftf, We'vr also shown 
IIIIqUIIliflf'd support for , ... 1hmftl's 
Transit AuthorIty. not bealuw ifs 
prm..-t. but bt>ca_ il"s lhf' only 
thlll. ~ have around hf'rr ID If'rms 
eI saff't" I was wry ImpressPd thaI 
Ihf' t"aIIlICil did allocale S5W to Ihf' 
WTA to allow it to run to thf' f'nd 01 
lhf' um"t" witholi' a sIII"I. 
diurnti,. ¥ole. by unarllmih 
Q: lIIaH_ ............... .. 
............ , ......... a •• S .... .. 
(·.ariI ....... , ... , .. r •• lIat 
a ......... u-_iIIp! WItHf' 
.... ~ dIe7 wr-_ .,.: 
Thf' shorlcomlDlIS arf' 
Insurmounlablt- For f'lI.tmplf', Wf' 
ooly rn..f "' .....,. oIhPr "~II. "'l' only 
mft'! for about two hours U .... 
lllan lhf' mt'f'Ii"l by S.lD. by 1030 
""'f'ryhodv wanlS to go hnm .. 
f>rrbabh," al lhat lim. "'f' .h.lUld 
surl IMiaIlIlll .llh JSSUP!I of "",I 
("OIlc. .. rn 10 sttJdttnta In lI""eral It's 
.... ry dtfft<'UU to kPf'P lhal allenllOfl 
Ili<JI~. iii ..... haV!ntt a mf'f't'1III n· .... » 
"' .......... rhap& .. ,II DOl !If' JIlSltflt'd 
IIPc:a".~ lht'n IIIto a~nl~ .... ;/J 
bt" lafllt"!' The (;SC and thal·s mf'. 
did !lot ,.....-1 s","ftly al Ihf' Soard of 
Truslf'f'S Illt't'll" al Edward"vlllf' 
... f'"...n brlon- tltal 10 catdl a $(,IUII.IO 
N'fIlndt-llIlll I shnuld ha\'. oppnM'd 
Iltal alllhf' ... ay from thf' "'-'1unnt~. 
I dId rwI("at.:h lhat until It ..... a btt 
100 Ia 'e. t: nn thf'fl thouKh. thanks 
10 ~tudPnI o;lImOll, -'f' wer. ablf' If> 
llit'te~h It· .. ! 1!If' ",lalawardmg 01 
th .. etmlrac:t was takffi oIf 01 Ihr 
a,cmda for 11M- flnl buard ffit"f'll"ll 
1 have 10 reJlf'at lhat ffi(181 01 Ihf' 
,. ... 11 on !Ius unlVf'rSJly IS doRf' tn 
Hlmmlltrf'S thaI m .... ~ briarl' 
tit(> JS5Ut" hf't-omt'll publIC. I dool 
"anI 10 IlIInIIll'~ haPP<"R11lfl hul Utll" 
or Iwo appart'ntly obscurf' 
mmm.tlt"f's an- mt't'II"Il nghl ""'" 
and d .... tdlRlI Uung..; lhill '" III hf'rom .. 
t.-f..-. thP board In "n ITlaIllhs or .. 
y .. ar. Maybt' ..... w,lI only I"f'Act then 
IfI"l ... d "I rllIlll no"', hul I Ita, .. 1(' 
"I ... ,.., .. hal .. "...r n-p'''' .. ntallnn .... 
1Ia\"f' 'm Ibm. "ommlltf'f'S IS 
f'1l .... Ilf'nl right no_ Som4'IImf'S.of' 
,an'l find .. 1VIIIJ(h p.oopl .. 10 1111 all 
thOlOf' ('()IItm,ltt"t's I sllil ",anI 10 
dlt" IhoUllh lhal thf'r. IS oot' arE'll 
..... rr ..... prrformf'd .... /1 and lhal 
has 10 do ""h dt'ahng ,.11b Ihf' 
adminlStratiOll and thr Board of 
TruM_ I bt>Ill'''f' our ('!'f'dlbtltly III 
at .Is peak and I bt'lif've .IS ~~ 10 
1Iff!) ImprGV Ina 
Q: Riranta. • ,ea " .. II ~ .... " 
.n... tilt' ..... i...... Ii_its .. 
"""",at" .,... .... ~ .... ,.,..Hfa' 
.... 14 " .... ,,',,!If' .... till' pr .... 
arr.ap_ ... '! 
Of l"ourSf' ,t's aDlng 10 bf' 
impus5lbi. 10 qua nI Ify I don'llInow 
wllo can quanllfy power at all. Thf' 
rraltllps a: thiS pn.nl at thIS 
UIIlv~i!~ are su('h thai pow" IS 
.. ith Iht- .dmIRlslration, Th. 
admllllSUalion IS r"'l'lIrPd to 1Is1", 
to us, bul nol nf'('f'SSarlly tu do "'hat 
... 1 .. 11 lhf'm, or .. ·h.11 ... advtsf' 
tIwm If in th .. prtK'f'5S nI I"',r 
Itslt'lllOg. "'f' aN' ahl.. 10 p.--nt 
JU1(IlmrnL~ lhal arr ,·altd. thaI :;).1) 
mall.. tlwm \·hanrt.. lht"1r mind 
Thal's Ollf' pia ..... hf' ..... lht"n! lS 
pow.... Thf'y'll ha". 10 I~~tf'n (0)OU 
and thaI could atlKI ~"'1l'lto.;rt!ll 
Bul rnl powt'l' ~o ..... C<JUldn'r 
df""ldf' an~thlRlI Ho ........ r. by 
m,tbl/izIRlt studt"nI opanton 111 f.n'or 
or allalM! som.-thtna ... ha..... a 
trf'mt'Riktu. . amounl ... puIOl'r tht>r. 
that _ltJnf'S tl !Cne-. unt.tPf'<"Cf 
unl,1 .1 III .a bll 100 /ale. If,.f' could 
001 ... calm lhew WoUf'S l>f'f(Jf'f' lilt" 
oo.ard Ibm w. ('ouid alff'Cl IbPm In 
tf'rm~ 01 thf' IIr",1uatf' ~Iudf'nl 
routI('ll. our rf'ialtonr.t>lp With thf' 
l;raduall' MhflOl rtllhl no... "" 
""(' .. tlf'nl, thf' ~I II"" eYf'r bf'f'n 
Thf'y c:on..uUI&\ on f'Yl"t") Slnglf' isal!!I! 
That J)O'IOf"( ('an be- !M'f'ft in a tallllib" 
manllt'r if die I?pf'Nf'fttatlonl on 
tiMBf'- ('OI"fImlltfOft 15 SIron!! ftIOU!Ih 
and If it's .. nlcWa~ .lIOUIfh to put 
forth IIIto JS.~ !hat han 10 put 
forlh Th.. hbrary .nalra 
nIII1mitlH. for n.tmp!e It'. b.m 
!.iIUung about fnung and IIol finlllll 
!a<"Ully for aboul two ),"rs, RIChl 
1m! I doa't llnow whf're ttry stand.. 
bul lhf' rart th.1 tlMo\- "".." 'I.,"' 
ta/lun« about rimni ',,-uII, ",. 
from Ihf'Sludf'tlIS. So. Ih~1 hot,!< 
"p/olred In MlIIImary. th .. r~ " 
!!ood cttlllln' cI atfrrllRi ",.I.c, 
thf'rf", a llood ('haRrf' of ("0,,, m, 
Ih .... in a POSllton to mlolk .. dPr .. ,,, 
that _ IUt(J(II'Stionll a,. MI ':r 
bf'tlf'r, but la'rrf and mak .. "'" 
wnw. for ~ IlOOd of th.. '" to-
unlv~.ty If studf'nls 11.11" Iilik" 
tn IIf'lIf'ral about malh'n Ihal .. 
IIfff'('t 1M unlYf'rallV IMItsld.. I 
limited a"flt'd. of ilildf'nt I'I~ 
thmll: •• ·rr 1I00nlll0 IIlIn <Tt'dtl>,lu 
Ilbtnl! by now Ihf'y hall .. 10 I"I~" ' 
III Hopf'fully, the, Will han' !<) ." 
atlf'fll;":;4O us . 
Q: ,,· .. ·v..... ""ill. in Ih 
pr-«. RI ... ,.,., ... wltat do ,~ 
.... BS ..... ajar ....... ill lit 
Hatla, ,Hr ..... ajw is'lIH Ih 
.. ajer pr.b..... lit. nujo 
f:lla ...... ft 'arial( "adf'aU:' 
Tbf' major C'hallt'ftll'" .. 
obv»usly bf' f't'Onomacs flClIlIl ''I: 
'anna 1-.. II~., far'lIII lho- """ 
and t .. ~ .... Id. W.·II han In ....... 
solullons, "'f"n h.ve 10 rna. 
S8('riil('n. wr'U ba .... to n<df'ftnp 
IlUmM-r 01 is8ues. W .. ('an no lone.' 
Kt'f'Pt - moduI opf'Undi ~! rt 
univf'ntly just baSf'd on Irad'll" 
Wf"11 haw to ltart takl~ a if.n' J 
whal haptlf'llS to all thaw arhl~f" 
IdIoIantn~, Are _ 1I00nil tn 'la, 
MIlling them ballf'd 011 1If'f'd . ..,.. ;, 
many callft .. Itf't? lhf' nf'l'd ("an ,. 
ju."1(~ Tuition .,,11 lIP a IT.,,,, 
problem. I tlllnil from lhf' ",,'Of n' 
vif'w of studenl 1I<n'f'Mlm...,l .I:>': 
studl'n! Cf.ftC'ft1I 
"I~URITV ,,,nit:' 
,"';W '"(IRK 'Af>, .-\ 
a<ad .. m,c pr',llram .. 'Ih 't:. 
"'Ilmalp Il10-'' PI ,n.:rt''''tn" :ro 
numbc1' ... mIllOI'll) "<1m"" I' ',., If'.... m.t""llflll('nI JOb<. 11;., , • .., 
d., ... t"P<'d b~ th .. 1' .. I:o!., .. ::, 
1r",tIlUl .. '" :1; .... \ <Irk In «.r.;;' ._, 
"lib ,_ \ark (,I, ("''''.,:::,!'.:'. 
( oI1f'lIit'. 'rom .llJch ':andJol .... ·, 4" 
bf'rt'<'rUIlf'd 
The M,norlty W .. m.·· 
\lanal!«'nlf'fll ('arf'E'rs pro", ;" ... 4'; 
.....,. 10lN'lp lhf' patnklplIH_ do ' .•.•• 
I"".r "k,lIs t& .. ,,", ',:::. 
1I'('upaltoruill "'''"'''tn"n" 
MOnOfty 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT ••• S2.05 
206 South WaD Street" Carboadale 
r, >U BUICK-oPEl 
JEEP·AMC 
_yo U At ..... 1 .... _ 
._.c..~ __ .~ 
_Snl 
Cants 
606 South Illinois 
.......... ~' .. M •• -'"-
." 1.111. 







710 S. llIInoi. Carbondal •• "'. 
..,> )!t 11 A" "0 '~ 
...,. AND IAR (,~ _.CM* ____ #' 
"Where f .. ends meet f"ends 
GOSALUKISI 
119N. Wa~hlngton <1572965 
1978 Saluki Basketball 
STARTING LINEUP 
Gary Wilson ••••••• Forward 
Barry Smith ••••••• Forward 
AI Grant ••• _ ••••••• Center 
"'iI~ ,HL1Qg~ns •. _ •••••• Guard, 
Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard 
FORD ~ VOGLER .. ' , ., N. .... ..:..is ,. - 4S1·11D 
~~~~~~ rA~l!t ~, <~~> 
sportswear --... If CAlIOIDAl.£ W U I It M II ,...tt3, '1. s.lII. ._ .... 2 n yen y a 2131. Meln _~ ... . 
702 S. Illinois 
Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
WALLACE INC. 




- .. -'~. ' .... ~··.:Vv.. ~.-:' .. lt 
SMITHDOOGE 




II, "". ( ... .., SIan Writ« 
From his bea~' . wurk .. "the 
third henana" ill b\r comt'dy 
to .. orIl ill die fibl'l •. round the 
Worltt inBli oays.·· Joe ~ has 
monll to lhr po!Iitiort of opft'BtJoas 
managpr for WGBH-TV public 
~~ ~~t StU rtlI' tile 




: W~ god 
SUSA 





! .. :tti.lIan Is.and land se.. l 
IS E xtmct tl<.d .ordS 
16 "'01"'~ "ame 56 N T booII 
17 Reclined S7 Of • conto· 
IS Orudqer, IM!n' 
19 E ".o~an S8 ,,, - -
shrub Aout.n'lt'd 
2tl COt1Imon 59 MOllE'" rod< 
abt). 60 CubIC me-
" P£l'rE'f'!n~1 !t"'r 
~E'fb 61 Formerlv 
13 Cat"PS Br Iii Po. len I gulf 
~ Vo,* 63 Strong .. Black·looted 
;>6 S.nole ~ A~.,.rl.o,ns alba!<os" 
17 .r.sp<"SI(}r 65 Whack ~ ComQos.· 
;>g Me •• ean DOWN toon lions 
c_, 1 Burns and 2. Implements 41l,,,,IE'nE'd 
), En~ndE'rN U Anlllo •• n C!I .t.,mlShc .. 
~ ME'ado,*s 7 laria, ;>8 Young ~ 49 - - I 
36 Ch'Qlle' J o..C'PE' 30 Sm(>(llft. ~ ... 
37 Golde" Cal! • Fam,l~ m.,m· Pt>onehCS 5() ,.. .... 
18 En -'''. tlef 11 luncnes 518-.&10* 
Fenct'f's cry 5 EslpefT' 12 Colt'n stand 52 51.", .. 
19 TOtn 6 Daydreams 13 A.1vantage S3 Hamm .. n 
«lids 7 8Iue-~nClI 14 1<"l1y .• 9 1"9 
U Sumac' 8 Par' play .. " 7 words ')4 N Me. V"-
cenus 9 U...,n,c.onl J5 Comed'an lag .. 
47 Hebrew 10 Sp,,,Ue!ls Bert - 5!1 . Jud.!" 
ta*Qlver ArchaIC J6 Grtmacp C'().mp(·.~t:'r 
43 Color '1 Punclures :I 18 Verdant 59 Mo ... " ...... 
.. BacIllus IWOIdS 42 CelebeS-Sea lIy 
UI'ST1C1t 
Drinking and Driving 
One of the most serious drinking 
problems is thot so many perfectly 
nice guys ~t intc- their cars after a 
few (or not SCi few) drinks. and 
somebody gets killed. Not ju!tt 
stoti!ttics. real people. 
Oh. you might hove a few drinks. But 
you know when to let somebody else 
drive Don't you? Pleose do thot for 
someone you love! 
ALCOHOL EDUCATION PROJECT 
Stuclent Wellnen 













CAl The Big S=reen 
The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Avp.. 
READI:otG. Engl8nd lAP) - The 
R~. Brian BriIIcik!y bas had it Wltb 
hpstid: at com~union servicel. 
In the paruh IDAgiDne. M writs: 
.. At the "* ef contraveniDl the 
Equal Opportunities Act. may we 
uk those ladies - or IftItJemfti -
who wear lipmdt eithrl' DOl to ~ 10 
when l~y coow to holy commWl_ 
or 10 rind some means d. msurI.'1I it 
doesn't come off em the I"dn 01 the 
dtalice" 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 




And Open to Serve You 
at 201 S. Illinois 
:'~~~~~~f~ 
C arbondale's only 
ChiM'se Carry out 
Restaurant 
Can tOI' Pick up 
or [Mivt>ry 
529·2581 
Sunday, December 17 through 
Friday, December 22 
Saturday, December 23 through 
Tuesday, December 26 
Wednesday. December 27 through 
Friday. December 29 
Soturday, December 30 throvgh 
Tuesday, January 2 
Wednesday, Januarv ~~ through 
Sunday. January \ .. 
Monday. January 15 
*pootHOUU 
11:00 a.m.·2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
fAMILy NiS'iim 
Monday - Wednesday. Friday $:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
11:00a.m.·8:00 p.m." 
Closed 
11 :00 a.fr..·8:00 p.m. • 
Closed 
11:00 o. m.·8:00 p. m.· 




WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SPRING SEMESTER. 
WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
$ WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK BOOKS O~ VALUE 8!ING USED 
ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
$ 
$ 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY 
CAN! WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST 
MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS! 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE. 
$ CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING DEC. 4. 
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? 
$$$$$$$$'~~$$~$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 





536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Ji .. Pod .. , •• frf'Sh ...... tJM ••• (~IU ._ 
Pal O·Brietl.. forlMf' Sit' a~nt. &at. a brHt 
wlWftll &ail" in lW ru .. ing eI ,·~·ItH Kiap aad 
Cinema stll{lent nlakes 
1t11istorical satire' nlovie 
B. "ill. RM ~.ff M'riWt' 
MIkE> Oaw_ has ~arllf'd lhal a 
roI~ dt'tIrft' won'l nf'('ft.urily 
RUaranlH' he'U liDd a job. espPC'ially 
as a film mailer. 
As a rt'SUlt he brgan working on a 
hIStorical 58tft of the M)~ age 
in Felruarv wllKlt IflCorhorale the 
IlW 01 fIlmOgraphy '~ltlb ,..hK"h are 
rol and dISSOlved totIf'tllE'r' and live 
sltits. 
"I d.cid~ half~IA'n throuRh 
schooIlhat IlIftded a reSume him." 
~Id DawSOll. a S4.'ruor in cmrma 
"~ "'~ a lot of obsladf'S 10 
ovl'rt'Omr. II was lUst a maltrr of nol 
IPvll1ll up" 
Dawson !laid at lim.s lab 
prublfoms could hold up the l\hoo(lllfI 
of a 5n'II. for two 01" thrt-r w .... ~ al a 
11m. 
no. film. ·'Wh.n KI ..... nd 
~W.r"l!E>'ft'Yllti ... "bt'jp ... 
with .. IIKII1tal(e of !!hots ct.ptct mg 
anc .. nr Babvlon. Pt'nUa. u~ and 
!lomt as -the narrator 'Phlhp 
~ooIeY. a lfaduate III Enabslll 
makes broad bistarical points aboul 
t'8dI 
At IhlS pomt a cut III made 10 
Mlddk> ARt'S and Iht narrator 
mues brItt stBlem.nls about love, 
mlmainmt'lll and th. poIlltn of 
nobility whlcb Wt'fe ImODrtant .t 
that lillH'. F .... h of thr!!o' ""85 IS 
then suppk>mmlf'd by Iw., or lhree 
fllmf'dQl15 
''l'm nol ~ if the film I~ morr of 
a sallr. of bl510ricaJ docuflt'Otane 
01 life III th. Middle .... ges .. Da",'SOn 
said "It's basICally I ron btnatlOll 
01 b.lth .. 
Dawson was Iimit'CI to • 12.7IlO 
~ wlll('11 •• 5 financ.d from hft 
pt."r50naJ HVlngs. an IJJ~nols 
Guarantftd Loan and "118"", ... 1 
8!lSllItlllK'f' ... 
.. A lot 01 assilItance was givt'n ." 
lhe SocIety for Crea Ii ve 
.\naehrOfllsm which ('tleobratH 
mf'dlt'\'al lifrstyles." Dawson 501I1d 
AsIdt' from tIM> CarlMJndaJft rftapl«. 
~=o ~~I~o!::"S'!: 
orRBnuatiOll5. 
(1M' 01 the more elaborate IIn!neS 
involvf'd a banqupt ball "'lhen~ 
and was fllmt'O with 1M aid 01 6% 
Pf'OPk> at 1M UniverRty 01 Chicago 
Uy. DallH. • .embPr ., 
lite Sodet, for ('ruUn 
."aatlaroalam. C ('ltl~.lto 
~ltapkr. II'tta OIl' • part ill 
Mite D ••••• ·• .o.ie. 
""'Ieee Kiqs ... ~
Weft EYft'yUltaI.·· 
Student l'nlon Building. 
Dawscm is receivilll 101M Cftdtt 
for the film . 
Aflt'!" spoolina rveorythinl from 
.... arn.geo for pohtkal alharlcn 10 
1M "~dinI tr.dltion·· the ftlm 
dOl!lf'S With • montage 01 wtwal was 
said and is co~1f'd wltb a film 
and tWTation lelblll how medieval 
man lsved 10 tht' fuilest. ate to the 
fullest. dTank to the fulled aad lived 







Farm Fresh would 
like to thank you all 
for your support and 
to toke this time to 





TI,ree books b)~ projess()r d'le (Jll' 
P~ition Ovoiloble in a lorg<i' deportm.nt 01 0 
Chtc:ogo suburban ,ehob.I,loloon ond ChronIC 
dIsease hosp.lal Progrom .nc:~ 
'ehabilitation. Inpol.~"t ond oulpollent P. T. 
PROSTHETIC or ORTHODIC rl.nlU. Opportunifl. s 
to porlic'pol. In chest P.T. and T.N~S. po.n 
progrom. P~iloon offers Q challenging ~on­
menl for prolfls.angJ growth and '-am ap-
prooch lOlreotment. 
Harry T Moore. rest'arcb 
pro«-.I'M tm.rilus. who is 
t"Ompl.h~ has .eaclllng ('1lI"l"t!r al 
SIt: wllh a ('ours. on D H 
l.a ... renee. which he IS one of tht' 
1A<wId's f'lIprr\s He has l'tree more 
boob commg out which wen t'<iJtt'd 
IAlth formt'!" SIU graduate students 
.\loctrf' has wntll'n. f'dltcd and 
l .... lnbuled 10 _r 200 btxW.. 00 
m.xlt-m hll'ralUI"P. as well as wnunl 
ror Dlany 01 tht' .... du1l! magazines 
01 the world 
(Int> of hiS forthconllng book$ IS an 
f'dillon of the corrtspondt'nce 
bt>lwe.n two notEd 2tltJHot>nlUry 
Coming Tuesday. 
An All Female Rock & Rolllklnd 
VIXEN 
Tuesday's Special 
40. BUlch Cans 
~ Closed Monday for Employee Party + 
a..++++++++++ ... 
Poge '0. Dolly fgyplion. December It. 1978 









eEggondsousoge ~ ~ 
.SCplus,OlC 




.'scults and G~avy are bad:1 
for tOler. there's our Mogoo Burget' 
New 'ook· New tastes· Some pnc. 
CALYIN MAGOO'S 












c ... Itond.J. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Blacks Inlt"l'PStt'Ci In Bustnt'llS ~'ill hold studv ~iOR.'I 
dunn~ rina's .... "t'('ks from 5 to 10 p.m TIwsda'y through 
Thursday . It Morns Library. Room 1IJ3J 
l>imf' pRl't'f'l lock~'rs will be- df'al1"'d over Christmas 
brl'ak The Sludfonl Cent:"!' admmlstralton rt'QUt'5ts that aU 
pan:ellockers be- emplil'(. of coolmts. The lockers will b .. 
opeM'd. t"I~oilMd and 5l'rviCf';j ovt"J' the bl'P8k. A $1 service 
charge "'ill be- coUt'CIt'd for handling and storagt> of items 
left in lockers. tlaims and payml'nt for ileJn.'lleft in lockers 
can be- madE' allhe Informahon Service- located on the main 
floor 01 thr Stude'nl {'l'nler. 
The- Studl'nt el'nter. Studl'nt Wt'Uness Resoun:e Cl'nter 
and Pt'r.iOIU1t'1 Servl~ art' sponsoriOll a free blood 
prt!SStJre unillocatt'd on the first floor 01 the StudMt Ct'nter 
by the north escalalor. During the recent tnal period 01 
thrH Wft'lts O'IeI' It.DOL' blood pl"eMurf' tests were lakm. 
'fhe blood presstJn' 111111 will remain a free serviCt': it will 
lItav in the same I«Blinn and it will be- availablt' to swdt'Il'.s. 
fuUlty a!1d staff unhl May I~. 1m. It is avatlale dunng me 
open hours of the Student Center. 
A women's support group wiD be held at the Women's 
(;enter. 408 W .• 'reeman, from B to In p.m. every Monday. 
All interestt'Ci women are invited t.u attend. 
Due to repaIrs and other requirftl maintenance work the 
Recreation Building gymnasium a'ld racquetball courts 
wiD bt' t'loat'd from Monday through Friday. Jan. 12. A 
slibstitute schedule is bt>ing devised t'UITl!ntly which will 
allow fot additional playu1& times in Davia Gymnasium. 
The following C'OUI'!IeS will be taught soring wmestl"l' by 
the Family Economics and Mlinagement program: 
"Landlord·Tenant l<~lahons" 407. will COVf'f the legal 
8!lpt'Ct5 of the landiord·lenant relationship. Wednesdays 
rrnm II 1(.8:40 p.m. 
GActivities 
Illinois FederatiOll of Womea's 
l1ubs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.. Student (',.lIter BIll ...... A 8IId 8. 
Soutbena Jlh_. COMena 1M .• 
drIawr. Wpm., Studftlt Ct-nter 
Old M4in Room. Jack Tnael 
FootbaU .. am ~t. " p.m .. 
Student ('e1lIer- Renaissance 
Room. 
'''I1Ie First IlIl'hkJafaot Art ~:. 
display cases, Reond ~Ioor. 
Studml Cenlt'r. 
Gflduate Previfw Exhibit. MFA 
candidates. Mitdlell GaUery. 10 
G:;':'~':'Te-'=~:-ibil FaMl' 
GaIIery.l0a.m.-4p.m .• wer*days. 
1:311"':30 p.m .• Sundays. 
Baekpmmoa Club.. IDftdnt. "'1 
&!:~Stud8lt Center Miaissippj 
FeUowsltip of ChrIstian Athletes, 
~=!n~~.~~.m., Student 
Pbi Ka~ Tau. aneetinI. 1:" 
t:~. Sludeat Center Kabsltia 
SGAC films ct'IIll~;ttee. '''I'M Little 
Shop 01 Horrors," 7.' and 11 p..1IL. 
Student Auditonum. f.-. 
~AINnNG GIVEN 
LOS ANGELES IAPI-An fa 
~intinl by Swiss artisl Fmiinand 
Hodler has Iwftt gjven 10 tile Los 
Ang~ County M_m 01 Art by 
m.-um Inastee B. Gentkt Cantot'. 
The mU5Nm say. Hodl« 111153-
HilI I "1$ I'ftOIIItzrd as a tmlJOI' 
rllli~ ill tile Symbolist movemertl: 
and all lmpqrtaDl ~ 01 
Exprasioclism .•• 
II says. "Hoeler fttablisbfd his 
repotatlOil wita M'nra' larae, 
5\'mbohc caa •• SM .~ 
rompautims an> l"haraclf'riud by. 
&;':'111 =I::"~~ tempered 
........................ ., t AHMED'S If I Fantaitlc I 
I Falafil 25« effl I FQcto..y··_ ..... 1 
1.-,·1111"- ~ I I ~·I 
1"()rIgIMI ...... oI ........ 1 
2tdeksShoes 
7()2 S.III. 
f) - :;:3() mon-"at 
Merry 
Christmas 
Toe Sox, 2 pair for the pric. of one 
New Shipment of Dansllins Just Received 
Extended ChrIstmas Hours open Thun til 1:30 Sun 1-5 
I 'sHAW'ftOMA. COMBO I 
I ITALIAN BEEf I 
• WHOLEWHEATPETA I' 
I KIFTAKASOS I ~~ .• I BACKlAWWA I I NlX)N· J in the momin&. I I COf'ry out ~ 
I .3.,.1 I For the real beer lover. ~~ .... ~~~~~~~ .... eL. ______________________________ ~~::~~----------------"--------~--~~~~~:~~ 
Daily Egyptian. ~..,.be, 11. 1978. Page 1 J 
Rv Jin "IkMtkIl 
sian "'ri1« 
.'I't'qUf'11tly studf'nts pi"ftpnl 
romplamlS to 1M Haltll ServK"r 
a.nnR f'1I8m tim. that a~ refatM to 
f'lIcesslvp~affpll1f'tolllUmpltan. For 
::':=!.rr~i~ s=~rJ.rt: 
A("hvallon ('onrdinalor in I1M' 
Studml Well_ RelIOW'« C'l'Iller 
saKI. 
t'inals wt't'II symptoms lIUch as 
stomach upsets. hftdad1Ps. and 
... 1fWUII_ a~ fnoqupntly rplated 
to stress and are .ggravalM by the 
OVf'f-amsumptian at caf(ftfN!'. 
Small amounts at caffftne ran 
iM"pase m .. ntal altortllPss. but 
~yond ttwl, it ("an dt't"rNW abib*, 
10 t"oncetratt' and focus aumUon OIl 
,.«11. 
"Ouring finals 'It'ftII studPnts 
would ~ bt'tlw o(f avoidlr« cafff'illP 
=':'Q~ ~t ~s=~~; 
if a pel'SClO (lIPts a good IIIgbl's sIt't'p 
after 51uetYlng. thplr rec:all of 
inf~allOll is mudl ~tle1'." 
SymptQ11\5 that are caused by a 
bjqh intakt' at cafft'itr illClude 
Dormua. aaiely. inability to fGtUII 
attpohoo on ta!<lIs. ht'.dadlt'S. 
m.rrtwa. DenI_ll'IllIIOII. "Jltlns", 
UTItablhl,. mUSC''' h'n5IOft. na_. 
and hrart palpllallons. 
SfnuR said lIIat '0 onto S-oo_ niP 
aI '-'-ed to'f~. t~ a~ 86-120 
mllltjV8m5 flI cafft'lllt'. and in IMW 
12·ouoct'rola drink. tht'n' a~ about 
40-711 :-nilhli{rams. ('ocoa and 
dICrotale products al50 t'OrItalll 
lesser amounts of 1M drutJ. A hillh 
dosale is eonsldut'd to Itt' 258 
milligrams. 
"1IImy peqI" don't real:u thaI 
Wild ginseng patclles spal1lse 
(Continued 'rom Page 20) 
wbo _ live in CobdeD, taught me 
the ways 01 Ii ...... 
"Paul turned 7O·years·oId last 
week and _ eriebnlted by hUllth. 
'8ftII- Hfo due a pound and a baH Ulat 
day h a pI.Ke where IS CW' 20 years 
880 he ('CIU1d haft duI t'igbt or 
possibly 18 pounlh of root." 
1IIiddietan saKI. 
The leall. bl~-Ireen toyed 
Middleton IS I't'pI"PWtItatl\lt' of 1M 
brHd 01 'Sf!fIt huntt'r5. HI!' ~I'S 
mISS Iitt .. thai has nttlllTf'd on tile 
forest floor. Heo has "a-ned tile 
habits of Rinsf'ng and reoai!ily 
~izt"S 1M 8!?::S 10M!? 1M root 
wIn grow. e5pt'<'lally tile quality 01 
w~ and tile i»trh and directIOn of 
wooded slcptos 
"GU-lIIt nft'dI moisture. but tile 
sail mlllll be littht and w"U-dramed." 
~hddlfton !WIld. "II I1t'f'ds shadt' 
whic.-h 15 high enough 101ft natural 
(,Irnliation roo! the plant "othout 
O\-f'flIhadlll,. Whj"jlirlSf'lII! .·.11 live 
III most types of. sod. It doP!<n't do 
wrU .n sail that is too !Io8nd ... 
as baYing any medicinal ft"'!; 1IIm'. =:..,~ pprflaps ... IGrt ' ... ~ ~~.I:.!."':,~ 
The ChinPR haft IantI relt lllat \ ..,. ~flll'l' tile body can be lnated. tile •. <';";"''' 
mind must be treated; or lrald» " •• J''', 
mind, 111m the body. Wbat part 
1IIIp4!I'Sh'- has ill d» .... iftlt 
treatmrnlS 01 atlmen .. with tllll5elW 
Is IInk_n to tile Weltena modf 01 
tIIlnkmg. 
Bul lately. while not nactly 
beatlna a ,atll to tile dnon 01 
at'UpuncluflslS_ Wf'Slernpr5 are 
berorrnnR awart' at tM quahtiPc of 
herbs and medicines ~monplKe 
l'ht-Chi_ hne UlIt'd I(II1WIItl f. 
~h \anftt PUrpoMs as a 10l'llC for 
fraIl child",". a stimulant 10 blood 
c.-ilTUlatlOll. IU'I N5ft' rI ~h(f joints, 
an Ih.~nla and dl/(I!'5U ..... allmpnt 
cu~. an aid to ill'tpotent Y and a are 
of Ihp ('onSt"qupnct's of 5Pllllal 
I'XI'f'S.WS 
Vpry hit'" oftM planlls wa§11'd In 
""" The bf'rrieos al? rPpIantf'd or 
harve\lE'd and !ll~ftt 10 bI-comp 
"stratalit'd" "-" kf'PP11IjIi IMm In 
motSl sand (01' 18 months Iwfore 
r."iantlRlil TIM> k-a.-{'S are Ixwt.d lor 
tea aM 'tit" !-onbI arp \tround . 
F.nM'St L_ MMldtet.. t·.lon ('.aty. is a prwal( _liter alld 
reisH. His eqtlipatt'D& IIIdudes a 
di~giftg tool. dodt A .. II and 
Glastit' • ... aIle ,lIare." 
I find most 01 the .ttd '!If'11I 
IIJOWII1Il on slopps thaI faO' north. or 
on an Nstrrn slopt' of a h<>Ilow thai 
opens to tile north A Itlloullh il Rrows 
on other slopes. II dot-!<n't !Of'f'!II to ,. 
IfOw as wrll or 81 rapidly for _ 
!?at'Oll. t'Vl'IIlhough all of tht' plant's 
I'f'QUlreml'llts are there." 
Most jlln.'leng huntl'fS are IJl!ht-
lipped wiM'n II romrs 10 lell,"~ a 
rxWlcr wherr to hunt a JIa"K'ular 
pa It"h of Itt.. IK-rh. but not Without 
Rood rra.'~on 
"Gu"'~1IIl prieM ha~r re'8l'ht-d an 
.1I-C ...... "'11ft U ... y ... r.'· Maddlrton 
_ill . ... _ • f_ .......... /ast ....... 
for $1 H) a poutId r don'l II ...... thIS 
w,U be the' top Pnt"t' paid th.s ... raf 
andl'xpt'<'1 105ft' • tid RlnsmR rNt"h 
$130 a pound In tile not too dIStant 
future 
"Th .. re ar.. thrf'f' dust'S of 
Amt'rkan gJ~R 1be Wild van.tv_ 
whtc.-h IS. a5 far a5 t am l'orK'f'MI..d, 
damn Mar I!':rhlK't and should ~ 
III!'pt on W l'Il~1!'n'd Itsl for IIIfo 
nnt 20 years: · .... n0d5llro .... n.· whJ<:h 
IS tM Sf't'd or rool tran.~nlanted witll 
lint. pr.-parallon <1/ ~ !!OIl and 
growlIlg ('ondtllons. and cultivated. 
whkh 15 artificlallv shaded and 
IfOws Iwo or t~rao liin~ fasler than 
the woods IfOwn or .... 11d RIIISf'III 
"It's rot UIIusual for a buvrr to 
offer c.-ultlYatl'd price for tM Wild or 
woods Rrown root. A WIld or woods 
gTOWlI root is mo!? ~orml'd lila" 
the cultivatrd. It oec.-aslonally 
n!'5f'mbl4'5 tile Imagt' of a man. and 
~~y~Z:I~~~naro: ~ 
shows any dpform.lv. and il 
therellll'l' of I_r valut' to tile 
buyer. The <Uggf'f m~1 be awart' 
that there IS always someone out 
~~ to c.-Iip him-- if lifo Ids it 
GIIIIIf'tIg. which has ion« been 
considered by Oriental rulturrs as 
be~ a "cure-.all" for admrnts of 
the mind and body. has not been 
favond by tile Caucutan cultures 
RESUMES 
Special Discounts 
on papers with 
Mate ling Envelopes 
Page 11: Doily fgypliori. De<emw n. ~ 
Billiard:i Parlour Special 
Jack Daniels 75 
_ 01 tllfo ("ommortlv ~ OV('T' Ilea" beal 
tIIe-cuuntrr pain !?Iie-w-rs. c.-oId If a penon dTlnk~ ~.t'I\ 10 .... 
rpm..-dIH and anlac.-Ids ('onlaln ruPSPPrrla).IiM'caUlPtnPlntaileo can 
("8l1r; ...... she saId. In 0'" ('ISP .• prod\J<'f'tlll'pr.vlOUSsymptoms~.IU5 
Single lablrl of 8 leading pam In.omma. musde ' .. ns ;>n. 
rrli""t'f conlams Ih.. caU .. ln.. r81l<'Ssnt'SS. and ".(·Itemml whIch 
"twla"enl 01 o.-rr onp-ftall cup 01 can Ie'ad tu mild dt'lirlum and 
bnowed ('0I1~. PeopIt> who are sen""r) dlslruban('t'A .uch as 
mmllorlRl IhPtr caff';lII!' .ntau fln!l'njl In llip ~ars and ... rlng 
should rum11k' tilt! IlIjIired.pnlS in naWI"ll "litht,; 
medK"8tlODS thPy art' tak'na "rr pt'opl.. dri nil bt!vrraltu 
Caffp,m acts by atimu/.ahlll lhe ronlalnln/( c.'<.ifrme to jl~t the 
<'eonlral MnOU5 sysl .. m Tilt' rnt'fJIZIIIjIi .. fff'<'t It provtdt's. tJItorp 
reponw be!tlftS lO-M ml",,"~ aller arp alternahvn thai prodocr the 
~esllm rI >0-2110 milS. and may lasl sam.. ft'lIUJL~ ""thoul (·alr .. ; ...... 
lor w.-eral hours. ('afl"1IP also SmI&SZ said .\ brt"8lhull u .. ,,·_ is 
tnt"rea_ I~ volun- and ac.'1dlty 01 on .. ad. I~ soluUm 
~strl(' -.-r..lions whlcll t'8n lead to Sli 1ft a romf..-table po!'lIinn and 
.tomach and intt'Stmal Upif'ts. mba .. slowly and dt'f'pIy t~1l 
"Coffer also contalM OIls whid! ymw _ WMn )our IunlC!! fill, hold 
can be initalll1lll 10 tM stomat"h your bro!ath lor a Irw set'Mds. ThM 
linin •. " 'ht' said. Not ullng ... t.leo ~Iy. Repeal tillS I:y('Jto as 
properl, c:alpled _ilh bravy colfer many lImps as you fmd c.-omfortable 
dnnkllil can cause eonstderablr ('orKenlrate on brrathmg 51_I). 
gaslr1c: distn!'sll. dJotoply and rhythmically You may 
Smusz SAid that a penon drinking nppriPnct!' tiflll/illl St!nsatiOll5 and 
live or more cups at a t"aff"nated light Iw-adrdnas al IhIs nf'rt"Lse 
bPwTagt' per day can dPvelop slimulates v""r I1I't'YOUS svsit'm 
phySical dPpend"'<"Y on <"811t'1"'. thmullh I~ast!d oxyllf'ft IRtailt' 
Thl't't' to four CUo)S dru.. In qUh.t The!iP tf'mporary ferhnp are no( 
~Ion_;upply sufftc.-....,t t'8IfPI'" harmful 
~:n~~:U4:~I~r~~~n~~lt~~a:r;hC:~ ~~US:or sa:! '::tt'~ ~~:: 
stomal'li and mlnunal coIlft' and Ct'n!'Ill bevt'rBCeS 
dlsturbll1c.'5. and irrt'fCUiantlel 1ft r....-ommencit4. 
.. FREE 2aew.HttIe 
~' ....... lIt'~ .oyel Crew. cot. 





-,. ...... Christmas .c: ....... _, ... ~. 
20(~'((ii 
store thru Dc~ to 
& sounds 






Don't be confused about where to sell 
your bl'Joks. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CAS.~. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When stu,Jents compare, We gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
~: ... q;;',.,..NVYan /11 [)(l0GF. ,,",snow VAN Runs 
A.JQ.UJ '-f5J~' ~.:k C!(. rr,:r X'= ... ·R!"~. 
Tht> Dallv EgYptian ("liMO( ~ , !io49-:/22(I. 5:l72Aar. ::~=~~~I::r~~~ .. ~t~:nda1! I Parts & ServlCM 
!~:~~:!!~~/':'e~k~~':n~h:: ~:(i\"PTIAS VAS ... R V. ('lIBlOm 
t/u' fault 01 the advl'rtLWr ~hll'h ~an. lrurk. and R \. InTl'riors and 
le~~ .. n tne \·alu.. 01 the aCCE'ssort .. " ~urphy~hnro. l\II;. 
ad' .. rtlSl'mml ,ull be adjusted U 1011 R:.!95OAt.wC 
your ad app.-an tneorr;><·Uy. or " .- ........ -'''''' ..... .. 
\'00 "'I~h 10 can<"f"J mur ad. ('all'>'lI>- TWO 1] in SSOW TIRES 
'UII b .. fnr.. l:f IN. nnon Inr F.x" .. I1..", ,"""dillon ph 5490-;1!24 
caoc .. Uallon In 1M n .. "t da,'s 1S.~lJP ~T.r.i\b;,,\ 
Th.. Dally EIi~ptlan -., ... 11 no( 
~h~7"~~f~~ru~l; .. t~~~·~:~: .. ~~ I :TI:~;(r'~ ~'r!!IN~~;:...~: 
t",,,,~ 01 ral·('. color. r..hglOn Ill' Sl'~. heater. radiator 541Hi1f:O. 5~'I1:.!Ab16 
nor ,.,11 ,I kn" .... ngJ~ pnnt any 
adH·rIL .... mMlI thai .'ol .. t~'5 cIty. , 
'>1A1 .. or rf'dt'ral law Motorcycles 
Ad" .. rtLwn 01 hVlng quartets 2 - 8"A-S I m n~l~ cond .. I 
~~~~t~~d tt~1 (i'~!Y "~!1!' ~~ I ~ som .. wort - t""ap' ~~. 
,oclud .. a~ qu.1hl~In!l-con>l~rallon 
In n.-.,·.dlnll "h .. '},er til' nol II) n-nl <>1' 
,...1110 an aooh('anr Ihelr race. cui or. 
::;hg.~ pr..~g~r:.c~~~II~' or:~:~ 
:b".,dh~~~n~n~~r'::.'!~:eofn;t';ri*;'~ II~' 
f~~~F~~:"m~~I~~';,,~"R:~ld,'::.!'cr In 
Help v.anlt'd ad<. ,n Ih.. /)all~ 
~~~~;:~;~n> ~:::;::'~::~:!dt'<!I~:I'" rh;~ 
ma\ not <il!'-,:nmlodtt" In 
("nlphl'r'mf"nt on !h.' ba .... I~ uf raf'fl, 
~~)!~(; ~~fc:~'io~ a':;~\'~~~!f';J~1 ~){.~ 
"" .. " "",.Ilon Tht' ahe\t' .lntllilM'rlnlJndt.un 
J,lItht.'\ applu:~ to ~.ll dih t'rtr~tnit 
,·"rTl·I~! !n th.· P.tI" Eg;. !,t.an 
(·!a.,ili..., Informalion Hal .... 
Real Estaa 
I Mobile HorN, 
i 1"69 HII./XRf-:!'>T :\IOIU!.": home 
r;xlte'm .. h "1'11 Insulilled. IOf'I"\'lo_ 
uhhl' hlll~ CaUi.j'-2~6iI afler 1;. 
. :.r.J;lA .. ;-;C 
: 8Xl:. P;\~: REIlHllo\!. "\,e ... , .. 1 
0""1, aIr l-ond,hml"T. f,jockf'fl. 
1 .. \ .. 1,-0 and Sf'1 up un 101 ('an hl' 
,....·n al Carbondale :\Iflhll~ Hom .. !' 
;>l\<-~ •• ' RI076A,'I!7C 
I ~l'· (l", III .... "h ; ... r .... td 1"~;">11 n\O 1n-;nRIIO\l .~8 lipout 
"" ... mum ~I ' .. , I u,lom buill S"hul!;& .-\C. 
•. LJ~\"o I'~ •. \ ... ~i rt'nt~ p.'r '\\"ro. ' ... ·r j lm~~~r~~. s.hfra~· S.ht-d3t~~;7 
Thr."t' nr "'uHr Ua\ ~ H \'f'nt~ JIi'~ 
\\t)rrl p't'r d.l\ . 
~'1\~' (hnJ "'1m' nOt\ .... ; t't'nt~ pt~ 
v.1·rt~~ t~·;'u;t*~n,.'t"'!I· I.~I"" to; ",'nt ... 
~.·r \4 ntd ~)I(~r It.t~ -
T" t'nt\ ur \foff' 1 );,". ~ .. (·~·nr:-- JWf 
-'e.lrd ,>1:"r d._:- . 
I:, \\"rd \linimum 
m.~;'ri~.;I~)r\4 t.~~~-)~{"\~:t~I:Ht;~.~:I'J" iI7~) 
th,' ratf' •• J'J)IH· .. thl(· fur ttw pun .t~~r til 
!n. ... ~"rtJHn ... lt •• ppt·.tr:-. Tht"fT i4d; ,'I~, 
t~ .10 ~Hkhllon.ti .. 'h.tr~t· ~It '1 IIfi h) 
\.'0\ t'r th .. · cn ... l I,f Hw nt"l~· .... :,,-.Ir.' 
Pill't-r",,,rk 
• i"bSlIU"fi ;Uht·rtlllii,lO": PH1~t hit, 
p.,ud In .. u.' aflt"t' t'~l'~pt f,.r fhn't" 
d('nlUn~"" 'It Ifh t· ... f~.t.h ... hfo;1 n·,'fi,' 
- FOR SALE 
Automobile 
1~72 HlIt'K·f-:ST.-\Tf': \\.-\1;0:'10 
4-'.(lOO lk'iUa: mli<>s. " .. n h<' ,.....n at 
,'amondale ~lobl'" Hvm ..... Sorth 
HI!Ul" a) ;'1 . ~·31l(lO IU611IAa,6(' 
.! S~:\\ PoRT P S. P b. f<!cttwy 
~~r~"" E~~~:Ift.'~~lP ~t;r~ ~~ 
ml'<'han,cal SRlIO 0 b 0 'J l 911.'>-<4:15& 
h<'{or~ n ... o" and .. , .... ,,,ng!l 
3017Aa7:' 
191i8 eH .. ;\')·. Hl'SS good. fl(>~ 
~~" Or ~":~oti~~et;,.,.~~t ~II 
5tl26A,.t7~ 
'78 PLYMnt'TH VOL)RE 
Prt'mll'l'. 10.000 milE'S. PS PR AM 
FM. ('ruISf' ('untrm. lik.. fl(>W. 
$4.(11'1 ..• ~ P";moulh Dusll"T. 6OIXtO 
m.les. PS. runs j!ood. SJIi..;o ;..!9. 
0149 5Or. AaOS 
1971 PO~T(A(, CATAU:'oOA SI50 
:;.&T.66 aftff 4 30 .'i(/1t7 Aan 
t9i6 PL'O'lOl'TH \,ALlA~T 
Pow«. siant6engl"" 
ECtW\OITIical. ~6IM~ or 457· 
681'4 aftt'r S'OO p m !;!:i.1.\"n 
---- ... -.-.--~-- .. -"-
:-"O:i!;~~~A~i;;~~~\!~: 
!If'W lire. $75() 54!Hi.519 f'an 
';r7'.JAa;6 
19i7 C"HRYSU:R 'E\\ PORT 
~;I~ p;.1d~5~·~lila~f: h:~~~1 
A-I condItIon. !10m" pOIrt~ MIll 
und .... ~arranl" 9Ir. 219l ~·-IltAa;-; 
'65 Ml'STA~(;:6-nl . 3-~~. nlCC 
b&<t ... nl't'ds trdn.~ - !io49-.j6.,14 or 45;· 
66!11i f'rt« rf'duct'd :":1I.U;5 
- ~ -- - --- -- .~.-.-- --
1!r.1 POSTI.-\(· (;R.-'~\'IU.E. air 
nllld,tlonf'f\. p"" .... "·lnde ... A~· 
~~di!~or:raS·t~a~m ~~ grr~~~ 
4437 .>2HlAar. 
l!lli!' ('flt:\,ROU:T IMPAl...\. runs 
j!1.od JlOOd bod\'. n ...... mufflf'l'. tall 
f:':./~~a~~·S.~~~~i ~'!:i 
nillJabl.. ;;262.-\<177 
HIl/fi WITH IIl111 add,lIon. r,.., 
t."11rr)(tfTl nt"''' ~a~ rurn.a('?, ~ha(h' 
101. AI'. pilrildll~ furnlsh,·d. 
rllrapt'r Itkin r,'ol ('all :~l<"I'>4 
.1I1 .. r ~ p m :,I~',''':; 
Miscellaneous 
TYf'f:WRITERS. S('M 
, t:U':lTRICS ....... and uS4'd ' ....... 11 
: T~~r'l("r F."l"halllle. 1101 North 
~~u~da~~r;::~n B~~' 
"" -- ---,------
ASTHO('J·('(.f: S('Hfo:IJl'I,E ~oW 
for ''OW' !\"" Y l'ar cvcle and aslro 
anah.,.,s. Pt'rlt'ct hohda)',t"1 ('all 
~~oooru,;~\'a:at ~ 
CIGAR "~D CA'[JY .-a~". 
marble top bar. 11 P'("<.'" dlmn!! St'I. 
~!:I~.:::.!:I:rt~~~~~· ~':\A 
--- ~--. ~ . --,. ~ 
I, RROWS SPA~:TSH STH£ couch. $.,">0 00 and 10 ,g·\htn ~k. $1:' ,to 
('all~'·Z5;!tafter ~:IIl P m 
;i(J;1\Ar.6 
w.&n:RRF.n. I1F:ATf:R, B.-\SF:. 
and Iram .. Call '>49-74&J :;129Am 
(·HHI~T:\IA.' THf:~:S ITT "our 
ov.n Open " .... kf'nd. onl~ 
l'Jectomt...r !l6J1l 16&17. 2.l4t24. a 
WIlli dusk ~I('(;urn> ~ IlrThard and 
Markpr " mIlE" 50uth of 
C .. rbondate. Old '.1 ~5'-;'Ur. 
S120Am 
----_ ... ----"~---.~'"--.. --.-
MISS KIlTYS l:SED FUrnilUl? 
10< atEd:' 'TIlles north un Ruul., :;i to 
1><-5010. m. 6 m,lt's ~.~I oi DeSoto. 
m. Hunt. m. on Route 149. 
~-umiture of all kInds. Frt't' 
~;ver)' up 25 mIleS. P~== 
\\TRUTZER F.LECTRIC' PIASO 
a month!. old. 64 ke~. Pf'8\~ 
~::;:!~':~~e6 i"rts~.r.'lh (':iu= 
spt'akers. ~ 10-10 ~peak .. ", In each 
4 AKG m~iOphon". pr!'l(,' H."~ 
rord.~ and exll'l\S'ons 53-11374 
altt'!' SIlO :'1'7llAm 
-~------ ,-~--~ ~--.----
r:~~~~~I:~n n{r~;~s. I~~n=: 
It'nnlS rack· ,'acuum d .. alll'f. 
mO\'ing. :.4'H0Ei6 :>11IMr.S 
r:;,~~~ e!r~O!!'IJ ~f~ !,~ ! 
stal.. Spet', .. 1 pnc.. S5!19!1l1 I 
Monthl\' pOIvmf'flt5 na,lable (;aU , 
GoodyearCarboodale. ~f76 I 
MOVI.~(;--SA-I~F:-:·- i~ gl~~I~ I 
:::~:J~'}I~~~':~~~I 0Iht'1 I 
:>251.\171 I 
EJer.tronics i 
SAL[J~:R Sn:R~:o Sfo:RVICE for 
r::.~I. Alrr~~:'or:~~. :ii 
"ork "'arranlt'd ,-\1"0 chf'Ck WIth 
us lor an ~our rar 51_~­
..alPs. $("f','ll' .. and ,"-~[allallcn. 203 
S [}Illonar call ~15( •. :!!I1~AjIIIl 
CO~PU:TF. HIIME ClIMPtT .. :R 
l'nhmlled usps' Indude~ 
compu:er. fl\.ppy. terminal. At' 
('onlrol. mu .. c b<lard. A-[) 
con~l'r!er. S27IlOJay. S49-1W15 
8J058.-\1C76 
I.
p. ".lSt:F.R ('ASsETn: D. t:CK 9191 (;,..,.1 S~apc". SIIII ur"ll'r 
"'arranly $4.'00:-..... $.1:00 or B .... I 
:.49 1373. ;'1 '>:").-\~;5 
.--. --.-----~.- ...... , .... _.,-_ .. 
sor~/)~:SU;S .~~I·f·" SlPrf'O 
, J'I"('f'!\'er v..lh tHral'l, la".. pla~ .. r· 
~"(~:!~~'tI'('O~"r~~er P~~'~~I~~ 
w..::hi7 ~~:!,~~s a~llf..bI$,,~·:11 
(;ood~(""r. Carbondale. ~~~j(7It 
JRI.O:,n·fiY IOO'POOllitt'n. $:',;0. 
"..., .... ()[I(I ;C; \lalt ~e''''·r. ~. 
~" .. ranll 4(' ,.alt r~l\ .. r. has 
mall: '·~Ira..'\. S~">Il. '>4~rl"" 
5.l32Aj(."'; 





, . Grooming 
Dunn Apts. 
Now '010 In9 oppltcof.ons 
for ~O""g 
Efflclencl •• 
$140& SlSO p.r mo"'" 
''''',_Apt._ 
SIt>S & Slim Pf!'" m,,,.'" 
A .. Cond.honl!'d 
NOPfTS 
I'rd,·, .fr .. Sr •.. 11,,1 
(;raJ. Slll • .kllh 
TWO RF.()RO(l:\l AP.-\Rnu.:"T . 
apphaflCf's and ... atror {ufm"t»'d . 
~~(.~~'~on~":a?~~!~~(IU~r 
:.t~:lII11 for m(lfl" Informal IOn 
-li1-ltl8a'" 
I oR 2 hedroom. furm"hE'<l. alf. 
t"lIrpt"t.. 517:. and SlIt) r~pec·liH'h. 
no pets_ "~1-495-t 45. -&.I5E 4IJfiI'Ra ~ 
T\\{HU:IlHOtlM tTH:'IOISUt-:n 
aparlm("nt In ("~rhonrlal .. 
iJJ~~~h f?,.J .. ,,~;'1lIl ...... ~~~~:r. 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
For Spring Cancellation 
Eff,c.en(le~ 512JJmonth 




FIIR R~:ST T"" h€'drnum 
aparlmt'nt Ill'ar " .. mpu~ ~~; AA47 
·"r2·Uia7S 
"A:\IB'UA II.'~: Ilf;PRII(J:\I 
lumlsb-d apOlrtm.'nl «as. "Iectnc 
,rciud .. d •· .. mal.. ~rudpnl 
pN'lerrt'd S .. pt'I~ S:jO ~f~;~7:; 
:1 R(MI~ Ft· R:'IoISnt;D apartm .. nl 
At'. 2 blocb {rom umpus. SI1I1' 
.. ,ailahle Jan·!. ,01 South 
Ra .. hng..,. 549-3821 arll'!';,pm 
:>u4OBa::' 




.2tw .. t'~" 
SophlllOf'. A,,!W~ 
AU UTllmU PAID 
! Contact M.Jnager 01' Pr.m.~~ 
1 .... ----------.. 01457.5631 
SOLID BLACK (a:R~AS 
Shepht'Tds. AIH' ~Istend four 
J::!~~ ~~:b1e .. f~~~ 
, JJ5t~ ('allll93-~:.0R3."h7':' 
. [lAfH:"l'SD Pl'Pf>(ES AkC 
I"f'l!l5lf'1'~. WIll b(.1d tIll Xma~ ,",'Ih i dePO!<11 618-~'22w after ~'1~75 
Musical 
, 7t; nsro~ \f.-\UE m'ILD Star 
i ~~i.t.r!:oll~:p~.6 ~":is ":~~~: 
. s"..akPn $3;;0 Roth tn ncfll .. nl 
,~ond'h()fl ("all me4S.1·ll64. 
~0Anr. 
.. :PIPHII:\':' MO{)~:l. Enl' 
das..'lcal lIIultar. ooe ~ .. ar old. with 
~t" ~~~. ~:~f~~~"':;~' 
NIl St(' MAS A.\lP. f;S walts. 4 10" 
!lpt'Hers. $4:;(100. OvallM .-\f'ctric-
acoustic ~uIH. S300 011 Sfi..4IOS 
SillAn'" 
l"ORTF.Z JAZZ BAS .. " . 9 months 
I old. ell"~II""1 eOlxbhon. $120. l!III"i 
VO~ .-'mp .. 50 "'alts. hoo 12" 
sppakers ,nUl cart. 5160 00 ~ 
2503 52I4An7:' 
Or Call 
""'ne ProtaertY Me",t. 
20S East Ma.n . C'dal. 
CSf·lllC 
US~: REURoOM APART~n:ST. 
rndy ~ I!ilh or I&lh. (;as ~'d. 
~campus Call $o49 .. t9:dfa'; 
F'{'RSISHEl> APARntESTS (lR 
J;'~:::ids~ ;or Ra~ll~ TZi 
utlittle5 paid. Dad :.19-2454 
Ii5I09Ba7':' 
t·BEDRnOM APARTMESTS· 
0_10 campu!l ::.29-11l!2.5119&84 
Renting for spring 
FurnIshed Efficienei{'s 
dnd 
1 Bedroom ApdnrTJ('I1t~ 
3 block~ from Clmpus 
Nol-'e" 
Glenn \\ illiams 
Rentals 
502 S. RdIA.'!tngs 
4577'}41 
2. REDROO:\l APT for • pO'OpIe 
, .... lum'1I1~. nC'''' C3rpt't Api ,. 
E. t.e.1S Park. ('all j..I!o-l~ 
51;28a;5 
L .... RGE ~:~-nClES(·'i 
IMM .. :DIATf: opemng SI211 
:'~[~~1) jIOU54r~i9t"If'('~~~8; ~a;r 
'U.NISHtD f'''CIiNCIIS 
SophOfftO,.. a".,.row4HII 
.. .,1 .. Apt. • .. " Apt •. 
"'I. (0«... .., f. (011_ 
~ .. lt" U7. ffl4 
Do_. Apt. L ...... """ 
Me f. (ol~ ", S. L ...... 4U·'''' U,·, .. J 
COft'INt ............. te."' pr""~." 
"n'n8 Property 
Mone, • .,.ent 
JC~ f ... .:'1 .... (dO!. 
Ph .• "·ln4 
n ... r: p1-: P/{DO\l ,\I·.\HT~n:~q 
..... 11 lum, .. h""t AU ulll,ht" pa,rt 
A'·"lial·l .. rtud 1),'(,'I"ml>o'r : ...... >:.:,7 
mU!iC ~lJhl~4:l!i-"· 1m mt-(ha ff"h 
I'arhondal.. ~l""Ra~ 
:! R~:/lf{o .. " ~ 1>.1''''' halcon' 
ptw.l. furn,~h.-d 'prlnj/ teaM'. $4<., 
d ....... 10. fampo' :>-I:> til.;:;. dUrlnjl 
br .. ak lil .w;,!!:.!!:>;~:"'Ra79 
C,\tt80:-'P.\LE. ~P"\noT'S T\\II 
h<'<troom A",,:al;i .. .!"noan A" 
cond,tlOn. carp"'" drap'" 
tP.fll'::'e':.~~\:S? ~i;.l·'" 7:r.JK.r; 
Hou_ 
f'J)A(.~: HOt'S"" T\\o bf'fIroom 
lunu~ht'<! hnuw. j!ood ('art..JfHfal~ 
~~l:~~' absolutely no &;~Bt~~ 
i .-j.:fll.·R B~:I)R~,rI;" FiH~iSHF:[l 
hnm~ ,mmt'dlat .. lv a"a,lablt- ror 
:JI~;,a~,~';'~ .. ~o;~a'i'l!tl\r~~ 
11 ••• fOf mOl''' ,"formation 
-ICI19Rb .. 
NICE J 8EDR()(l~ h' 'J!!,~. 
~~s:::. ~.)~rceJ "':':o~.s 
F'Ol'R BEDR(.()M. CUJSF. 10 
campus ('all5;.'9-IIIIt'uC'~r. 
:";Sl.EASF. TWO B.:OH(in~ 
CIlUlltn" MulOt' . Cedar (.al<~ a~ 
('aU W-6&U :.2II6Bb;-; 
3 RE[)HOc.M Hill'Sf:, partia!ry 
furmsht'd. ,'arlco St. :\Iature 
~tuJr.nt5 or lamlly wanted $:111:'> 
monthly :.49-2'.!58. 5:lS88br. 
1 OSE ~ BE[)ROflM. one J hedroom. 
! me .. Rlock from ('atn~ and lown 
~~~ = Call ~;-4.~~~~ 
Mobile Homes 
Nf I Rf:nRlloM . 12' WI~_ ~I/ 
~!'a';:!~~I .. ~~~'S7~ ~!~ (~~ 
up 6107 r.:;s or >I~ 82l12't1lkr. 
Sf-:W T\\'J 8~;()R'-HI~1. nict"/)· 
furntsht'<!. """r,,'· s't"I1j(. n .. ar 
l'ampus S<JI'ry. nO pets A\alJabH> 
nov. 4,';.3:!fi6 RSOOfltk''; 
2 REI1Rnn\1 TRAILER. f."IOSf' to 
~:t:sC:"~"7~~!l' ~~~~J~~ • 
5IWl1k7:' 
Sl:81>t:AS.~-···(lS E~-8E-D-Ri"(i\l. 
• "adaNe (Jtocto1nlltor II FurmsMd. 
d~ to campus. So pets SilO 
F~?n:::l P': ::';=0 ~J;. 
TWO SEDft4 ;oM-:tli-p;;.-,;~. 
fuf1Iishf'll. an<f air condihon"t 
lAc.ted lint ('rab On'hard 
~:~I-:;>;"=UleIY noBr.~R~' 
Nice dean Mobile 
Homes fur Rent 
FVf'nt~ AI; ddfe.,tfn't ... '," 
MALIBU VILLAGI 
Soutt. ... qhway 51 
."·013 
:SINGLF.S ' ONE BeDROOM, 1145 
~:s:'~Utin~~;~a:m:~ 
and air ronditioned. Ab!IoIulely 110 
pelS. :t mlk's east Oft Nf"a" 13. S49-
6612 or S49-31m. B:;IISBC9IC 
~t~RPHYSB()RO • J2X60 
('ARPETKD. Fllrnishf'd. 2 
bfodroom nCf'IJtont ~dluon 110 
riuknn no p"S, CalliIR·lJOO 
:;lotBc17 
("U:AN NICE IZX50 2 bI-drnom 1 
mile 'rem campus available 
Immf'llliltt'ly no dofls S\IiO a manUt, 
1I~)Imon Rentals 549-2533 
B.'iO!If1Bc77 
CorttoncID .. Mob'" Homes 
_ ...... qhway 51 
(Orbooodol.l 
'HIlUS TO SIU 
,. ..... 
I.AKI-;WOOD PARK. ONE and !we 
bf'droom furnls"." trallt'rII. 
Includes •• ter. _. tnsh SlOB 
Sl~ 549-lSSO. B503IBc75 
SI·BI.t:ASE 2BEDROOM trailer 
avallablt' Immec:hal.lv. See at 
C~rbonda" Mobtle H~ Office 
~1I71k'17 
".'RIlE HOMF..s AVAILABLE 
tor "IJI"lft« term ~4. :;125Bc17 
TW(l·BF'pRnnM TRAILER 
.:xc.lI.nt t'ondilion. 12X60 
Avallablt' ~.mbf'r 20 ('all 549-
OI7D aft., 5:00pm. StUBer. 
--.---.~- ..... ----,---
'iWE 3 BORM fumtSht'd washt'r 
~~7~condlt.Jl1l.'d r.:C; 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER. '\31). you 
pav t'lt'ctrit' .nd oil. 011 WaM'\'fl 
ROad. S49-4I>1I. RSUBBc75 
ROXANNE TRAILER Cm'RT 
Ib.», SlOB, two bt'droom aliadablf' 
~. OI'Jlln. 1:>Ul. 549-3S5II. 
S171Bc15 
TW'l PEOPl.E NF-EIlED for 
furntshfod trall~ Milt' north of 
nt ... Mobde. QuieC arM ~ ... 
Bnan, ijl!M8c76 
EXcr.J.1.E:'Ii"T TWO REDROOM. 
12xIiD. undfl'p1Mt'd. fu~. SIIIO 
monthly. lmm~." oct'llpann, 
{'liD ~7406 aner S;:JO p.m 
5217Bc71l 
IZX80. FURN, ANt'HORED. 
~,wrycle.a~ 
3 BEDROOM l'~ bAl" fumishfod S 
::~=.h~~~1~1~ 




$43.50 PER WEEK. t'abw TV maid 
~~~f~~lIIIIM~~ 
!!IVAJ!r ~:~~. ar.~:tl 
lutcLn and loungt' facllttles. 
mlt'rested ill quiet students .. All 
:~:SCa\1~.;:[ (If' =l::me 
BJOl3Bc!1S 
~PPROVED R()"~ .·nR !\!AI.F. 
t'!:~~. r,~~~ 45~~i:;bk- l>t'c, 
~
LARGE WAR~-~'D ;It'an Four 
bIoc.~s 10 campus. COf1'Im(ln baths 
~~ k~~n:o ~7 :!1;'I~I~~er 
·~iom or ;; • 1 pm, li51:148d;7 
- ------- --. -.- .... -.-- .•. 
~!~I~A~~~~or AN~~~~: 
liltll •• pa. Id. DftIl1Is. 549-91'>4 .. 7., ~~~~---- --~~~~ 
~~~ IN Ro(tMIN(; hoI1St' 2 
~~~~;~!r:r~!II=' i'!t~htlt'S paid, must sublease John I 
549-91'>47. or visit Rm. 9, :;16 S 
l'nlnrstiy 523UBd75 
-----------
ROOMS FOR REIliT. call .mtimt'. 
!>2H686, sU1Bd17 
MALE WAl\iTED TO ta~ OVl'l' 
~i~!:t'l tJf:~. St~f..&~f'mr:::-n 
Cooper. S22lBd77 
--.------




now accepting applicQt:om 
tor 2f1d semesler 
(o"trocls 




NICE. ThREE ROOM. one 
bt'droom dupln. AC. close to 
campus. $170 per montb, ~~ 
WANTED: SOMEONE TO ,,,It. 
ovet" • conIrad .t WIIatv\ Hall 
~r':n~~~ontac~~ 
Sl'BLEASE FOR SPRING 
r:=d' ~~T:":' ~:!; 
{,~rbondale. can fWl·~ 52&:>Bd77 
FEMALE REPLACEMENT 
~~~:;Dal to thl'taa:.::r S~a:J 
Cenlt'r CaD ... thy .4S7'~~~Bm 
j'T.MALE SEEDED TO tak. <)\'l'I' 
~ =::C:S?~n~nw!aJ:~ 
sr.1Bd7$ 
Park Place Ea.' 
he ... ".ral vacancies 
SfSpermonth 
'urnkhecl •• 11 utili" .. 




W -\/liTED. SpaCI(lUS :l·lH!odroom 
~~er.~r6nK.~~':: ~~f 
5~:r;~;; 
__ . __ ~ __ ~_, _____ ·.A ______ _ 
FE\tALf. "'OR SPRISG 
Avallablt' Ot't'l'mbt'r II Rmt paid 
10 January I~. fall 4S7~ aflE'l" 6 
pm. SIJIliW17 
-------~-----~.~~--- -------.---
(1.t:A:-; Sn'i·SMoKIS(; MAl.f: 
~~ to share nl('1' Irallf'r nt'lIr 
campus. Sprang lE1r.f'5t.r :.4!J.142~ 
.JI",I:I .... 
DECI';"MBI-:" 15 TO Ma" 15 rt'r~ 18 
..... month plus _ Ihlrd uti' .,il'!' . 
ne ..... 1111 t'll'Ctrlc. with Ct'nlr ., air 
~t!~~~mtlltblll 
• ~ 31miRt'7'I 
~!~~Tuninlr~~:S~""dS Nrf,fr~ 
roommat.. Wom.n. mn-smoUr. 
........ ·J(rad preft'rrN S29-zmt 
512B8t'7S 
---_._-"._._-_.-
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
ftHdt.od immNlllt.ty fIX' rnodft'n 
thrl't! bt'droom houR. Lor-.lt'd In 
beautiful ~dPntlaJ arN Sha~ 
one third uUhtles ft'll't'tnr onlv' 
C.aD:;e.mog .nvtime. 51438e7S 
NONS\tOKISG, FEMAl.E. 
SPRING. Sharf' new. delun. 
spaCIOUS, 2·bdrm trailer wiUt AC. 
~mllt' from t'ampus and I', 
JOb ~f~~ ~~.M~l'~:'!: 
utllrbt'S SI5mo. ('<In 54!H12I3. ''2, 
arolllld 5 3D. 51620. •• 
LEWIS PARK . FOl:R bl'droom 
apartm.nt nt'Ns two mlll~ 
PrI~.tl' bf'drooms Door step 
jarklllg. ask for Boan ~
5H78ff, 
RonMMAn: WA!ltn:DOwn mom 
ill n~ 3 bdrm ho~. Immt"dJatl' 
~nry. 34!l.2011:> 52(J68l'73 
M.,LE SEEDED TO share 
apartmftlt In nlet' old houst' $:'500 
per moot" Heal paid. 51~ W 
Walnut. ~. uk for Kns 
321:'8tff.' 
~'EMAI.E ROO!\l\t.-\TE NI-:t:DEIJ 
to Wrf' IK. h~ clost' 10 
campus. CaJl4S7 ·2896. S203Be77 
ROO~!\IATE SEEDED f'OR 
furnIshEod 2-brdroom tra IIl'r. Ca II 
""lINl'n at ~H6119 KHPJ;l~'h 
ROn\OIATE WANTED SPR'''iG 




NEW 2 bf'droom, unlunushed. no 
r~v:7:S7.~n:lfi.~'7B 
8J06OBfa6(" 
2 BEDR~)M. APPUASCES;."";;d 
waIf'!' lnrludf'd, .. oodrd area. Ilf'ar 
~~i Il.ftse rf'qUlredtJ:t~1 
Dl'PLEX FOR Rt:l'I.T. C'aml)na 
fum&shl'd, Sl30.00 mOlltb 985-2694. 
:'1~Bm 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATEI.V. 
TWO bl!droom dllpll'Xl'!'. 
furnished. 234 N, Ninth 
:~b~i~~S~~~~ .11 
B3264Bm 
Mobile Home lois 
CARBONDALE WILDWOOD 
t:c.~~~~eParit s~~ 
CARBONDALE MOBD.E HOMES 
=~l'i~tI;!W!~1 ~or:. :: 
3001), ~IC 
POSITION AVAfl.aU 
.. _.I ... '-vl<e 
Sow,,"-" 11"11_ UN_'" 
~S"ION: gt"'\E'"Q(' .,.,.. 
Op-.rQ'~ f"tO.~. iod'Q 
oaft ~ A~NTMlNT' Jon"",; 
151 :-i'r9 or. t,~al ,...a~ t.-:",Htoc' 
SAlAIIY: S' 5 r;t.;t:) 
QUAlI.lCaTlOMS: 
.~_ >f' bloo+ "')""q -:;. _·I~~'. 
OjJ>~ ~,<t"'" 01'·1 '0 "n·····'~u· ... ':of ' ...... -:. 
.,.-ot '\ •• ~f> ••• , ... n " bf~,),t 
p,._-t~,.",-=,."'O. :.;:.r~"'~~",,: 'J,rft ..... ry. ..... 
.. ,f", .. """ •.•.• ,.."".' ... "'" ;:-'..rbJ." 
'uod~~-' .... J; ~ '1" .... ; :>.~,~.~ .. ,~ 
ou-Tt.s~ ~~,_.~ ,~ ..... 0'. Of ,,,.,. 
p ·..."~,raftGt-dfftp,.~,,, 
~lo~' and ..ci ............ ,~ ~~O·.·,q 
w~tu .. 0-1, ... , AA""" ,,,' ~, ~_.1>.1' .... 
~ t-~ ~".",' .... , •. j i.~ ··U'O'.,:r"·'g ,)., 
J.' '~'I'", .l,·d ,~, ... -'~" (1-.\ '.l" \ + •• ' 
""",," ... b ,t ""'" -,..-' '"."..-., '.-.1 .'''' 
p;-",n.po~~' )' p.r·J'· .. .,,·_··'~l: 1r',~ 
"\,I.j ... r'. ,to" ,.~, ~()' f1o<J .. ;.~::.,'.',,' .. 
O~ t!'>~.. '~~f' ;""t..... ! ·n~" ...... "., .• 
P'-""', ;jp.{ . .,. • .r. .. ,\" '); ... in:):1 .. ~'II .p .•• 
., .... -',( ''O'p 0 'ta. •• r", D·· ... ' • 
arOo(!(o,\t.,'Q <'.'·.'",v a"'" 'P, '," 
r,.,.,., pi.:.(, ~ ho~ O~ "'0,,' ~~ 
T~ r.'.-oHn.f 1Ip.P.,.,,"..,. ....... 
~f'Io<JqPt' """,It ",.p0'. dd~ .1, '("", tto,. .. 
A.,. ... :'>\.·a t " D,r .. · '.jl P • .' .• d ..... ',0'" .'" 
.~ 8~ .~.j.c: ~")'~ ';r<~ ~"f .. /.,' o:lr";.l '1." t'""'-' 
O'r.." '04 cl t,..... II ·".ad. ~""'~l-Q ~ ... , 
l. ... ~p, ~ Q9p! \ o'~CJ..o"! -':'>fJI'!p;..,.'. 
<.~~nt.o;'\ o-r'i<." no~., ~f 0' !'I"'Q"-
·tw~ p,("!<t .. !I. ... O'I"~}i :,.,. .... rE»"\ .... ,. 
~~ld.,.w,·',.o 
C ....... T. lytIC", ou.ct .... SIU,,_.I ... _ 
""~'I­~",n.':r.Il 
SOUfHfIlN IUI~ 0"'·'!1I'>1" r~ 
"N !OU,,' Of'POI"UNlll !AA 
PlOY!1I 
WOMAN W.o\STED TO liyl' In. and 
do t'nSis Inlt'nll'lltioo work. Evl'ry 
third IIIghl from 1\ p.II'.. to II • D' 
Must Ill' avatlabll' nnmt'dlall!ly 
~.Ild owr b\'f'llk. Women's ("enlt'r. 
41111 W F_an. ~n:!4 
BSl25C7S 
PART TIME CA~Pt·S 
~tati .. po!!ition avallablt' 
:;;~:::t!i.iiv~~t;:,~h 
Spring Br.-II sun and ski 
pllcilages, Excelll'llt commlSai«t 
~:':v~rvcll~llt~i4~aJl ti~~'i!:I; 
imJr.~ialejy for an appbca=C75 
ATTESDASTS WASTED FOR 
~lIIftIt'r. Cmtact Sam or 
call at ~~oody HaD ~~ 
ATTENDAST REQl'IRED 




O ... rtft1eft' of • .-4;0 
' ..... i.""" ........ I; ... Sef' .. I<. 
Sow .......... t .. lftOi, Ufti •• , •• t,. 
POI"ION: J .... f .. q 
':/.)~ .. p, ..... !..;'., "O~1 
,fiIIOl :)p"~,,, '-n •• ,-r ......... ,,( • .,. ... t.oI, •• 
"t·.,oop-r ... • '·r ... ~~.· .1,. · .... ·' .... 0' 
'.L ... .,; (~04".tl ... 
OVAUIlCa,1OM$! 
rtif"9· ..... ~ COt A II 0 'Io'O'U'l. "fip.~" ~.~ 
,.., "., ., ''''~."If''''{W' o' ,to ..... ;. pH·.....,l 
t ... ld I11III1'" .,.,...1't'P ."Pf'".pt.' • .." 
O'ooc:k"...·P'ot.'lo00f'IO'p' ..... rlPt't 
...,ttfS: r."od', 'w~ 'O\Ir'W"''\ .~, ..... 
04't"O'I 0' ,06.0 ar"'d h·I .... , ... ,,·,.. 
produ~ 'l'On rtl'''' ·.r_.~l ." *". ?'.'Q 
A.f' 0' Drodu: .. , ;i.t ... ~t>r fo! .~ 
Ifood!O\',og "Wo-I' ... ~. ,I' 'od,c H ..... J 
......... ,'tOt' kwoiptod...r:"01· 
lIP.' .... ,.,. Oppi,'o,.on ,~,,,,''''''' 
(1~'·,01"\ cvw-d ,.,. ~...,., ..... ,~ ~~ 
1.0 ... ' tfowpe, pq'".,.4.,., .. ong: ' .. t"H~'~"~ 
~ho'.l~ bf1, ",.nl'O 
Chwlft T.t" ............. h .... Off. 0..-.'_01-.0.'._1_ 
scou, .... " '111 __ U ........ lty 
Corlton4ele. 1111--. .2W1 
'><JUJMfltf Ili.lN()iS i.J ..... t.;".:I)U ... I~ 
A", F01.,Al OVP'J.:rU"f'·1 .,.. 
PlOffft W'.~' i:""'>,d '~·'·(,f .... J 
0' -, •• ,., .I~, ·)v·o~.~·~ 0.",,,1 .. 
MA...sF.PiJo:. 18 OR mof'!', da. or 
R1llhl shift. pari 11m. Call· tllto 
EXKUtlvp. (,IUb, 549-71112, 12 rwon 
Il mt<lIllght 3170(';; 
------------- -- --_. 
~ASTED GRADlATE 
Rf'_"EAR!'H Asststant 20 hrs 
~~.'!;I~~et~~,!,q~I0fi; 




F. •• lual.l.ll, or R .. hablhlatlOn 
Admlnlslr ;.lion·C(lWl~hnll WIth 
\·ocallooal I-;,'aluatlOn spl'oall" 
~ Ilh E'x~"rI.nC'f' In \'O<'a110031 
":~aluat"'" pr .. fM'nod !>oend k-tt .. r 
,If appllc. [JOn. """""'f'. 3 mt'rf'll<'f' 
~'tI("f1I, and Iranscnrts 10 l..oUl ... 
Sm,lh. SE'iUch Comm.tlE't' 
('halrpt'r50n EvaluatIon '" 
~'.lopmE'l1IaJ Cmtl'l'·SIt", 1;1\ f: 
CoI"gE'. Carbondill.. IL 6.."9Il1 
l>f'adltne for applicatIOn 
Dtoc. . mbl'r 3D or unlit a SUIIahil' 
applicant IS found B52fi8(77 
TRAILER HOME REPAIR 
HeatIng. plumbing. l'!ectriul. 
carp.ntry, und .. rp,nning 




To h4tlp you through th.s ex· 
petten<e _ g,ve you com· 
pleht counseling of any 
du«Jtion before ond after 
1M pt'ocedure. 
CALL US ~ ____ c-.-
Call Collect 31 .. ..,·.,.S 
Or'oll'~ 
... H1 ..... 
. Doily Egyptian. Decembef 11, 1978. P~ge IS 
\T,I-:'I;Tlo'l; (;R-\Ol'.\TI': I ~11 (l~:'TS (;ra"",~. ,;:·",tratIOO!' 
al ,lit' \)ra"'OI( Kniti'd. ;,,, S 
I"n.' .. ..,.,!v ~1424. 821tlSl':a1C I 
('II\·t:;C·S {'l'HtlI.STf:R\,· \\t: 
Mat .. your old filrnituN' look hk .. ! 
brand 11("'" Cornpit'tf' hiif' of fal'l' ... · 
~1I"02 14:111631-:16 
I.In:NSt:o B,"S't·!\ITTF.R \\'fTH 
AsslSta"t ava,lah .. partuml!'. full· 
lime or lX·ca~!CI .. II). ;,.t9.0I • ." 
Ikoll1lt:?!\ 
PR~:C'SION CARPE1';TERS 
.:"'ERI;Y .... ficH1\t and tnntwahw 
dP!t'/OH'ntl!ltrut'11OO ~pt'("'ahl.1ItI 
In ("OfIvt'ftnonal remOO4'ltnll W,lh or 
""Ihoul solar ConW'rslOll (,obdf'ft, 
1·89a.... ~' 
H) ,M I!"ISI'LATIOS TH~: ~'iCf' ,i 
"'I!. fl('W'r hP Iowf'r nor I"" fltnt' 
~:ru'io!~~al:~t' ~~C:~:~~t~e I 
~~1~~:;~C~~~: II 
Solar Conlrol and prha('v for 
, Imt', "f'hK'ie and MifM"llI Call 
Sun·(;ard of D .. Solo. l!6i.~ 
B.J<lliF.II9C 
f:XP~:RIESCF.n CARPET 
('I,EAS"(;, r~d,onahl. "a!t'll 
M""'IIjli" (;l!'ltinll N'a~ for holtd;a~ 
I"f1tt'rlammll' Call '>-I!l-r.IR 
51l'5~:110 
:,,' yotR PLA';TS!Ifi'd C3rl'(W{'T 
, hr;~i.nas rJ{' ...... . ('all "I'm'~ 11:,1 
~r.~:~~ )~~aont H":~;~l'f' ('al:~ 
p~tra . .-M·+i'"" 'l:1lW;"; 
HpRSl",S fWARDt:n. '~:AR 
:\aiural Fndll" .... 1hm 'a Ilona I i 
.·l)~: .. , ,)~)~mona G!?a~ .• r.td!~ ! 
arf'3.' !I!03l5(rl89J.~~ . __ ,,",~;zt.:. ! 
:'I.EED A PApt:R ty!M":' IR" 
~f'If'<C·tTlc. fa~l. a("cur"lt-
rl'aSOlli bl .. ral..,. '>-19·:'::''58 
5Z511E .... C 
"ICROW,.\\,t: On~~ l'SED, an~ 
.-...dillon Siud "halDS for (·adlila.: , 
457_ B5.:!117I"':7 : 
LOST .. 
(l~ S\)\' 3(.,.H A doIl~ 'us IO!'I 
from a truck on Parll A,·p and 
lA-~.'~ Lar.e intprst"'l"tlOn I" 
Carbo..n.!alE' Gf'IlI!'roU5 rp.urd 01'111 
~.!9-i~" !"I .. a!<e eall :4t~;~~ 
L()!-o"T B.-\Sl't:T HOl'~() malf'. 
"-'\'Iml,· Soulh Oakland ar,d W .... t ),l:1I . 'Carbondalf' kf' .. :ml~ Call 
:.tUer S pm -IS7·5770 5MQ;i7 
S"'-\R ~IOI.A!'I<llS RRHWN lind I 
bla .. k 6 monlh old "'malf' ,·al ... ,Ih 
collar. Plt'a~ ("all ~;·'61; :;1:.1(;~!\ 
rii'''':Y' i.·(iS(;·H.-\IR~~O b~ck I 
and whltl!' ('at. "'f'ann!! ""hIif' flf'II 
roIlar, & monlh5 .. Id, an~"t'f'5 10 
Jadl~on Sf'ar S~, am'lrp 
1thchMls. ~1667 B:>I!IfiG" 
TIMt-:X W ,\ TC H U ~o;T in Wham or 
Pulham on 1Jet' 6, WM RI' .. ard 
Call S49-~ 32119G" 
LOST, "nt'NG MALE ""·~I. 
lIf'ar La" .... ·I"'" t-:~talt'S, ~Il' 
K,tcht'n ('all ~:l482, 521iIGii 
-. 
.\fikE', 
Huppin.·"" j" 11<1' II 'Iidf' 
kRIS(; THIS AD m for 10 pl'fC:l'nt 
~~.:!:1' t.r:! It surr:IT;, ~ ~~f 
0141 ." !lh{"h" Id"m,,,, 
IIhllOl5 :~13. Good untIl, 12·1+ I 
7&. G.ltct'rllfacalesava.lablt' 
!iIi!8K;:' 




NIInW: _______ ~ ___ ~_ OIIIte: ___ ._ Amount Enclc.ed: __ _ 
Address: __ . ____ __< ______ ~ __ Phclne: _______ _ 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISiNG RATE: tOe per wa"d MINIMUM first Issue, 
$1.50 (any ad not exceeding tS words). 10'!10 discount If ad N'\S twice, 2O'lIt 
discwnt If ad runs three or four issues. :J)"lI, discount for 5-9 issues, ~ for 
t~19 issues, 50% for 20, ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUS~BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS eSTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Please cwnt ~ry word, Take appropriate dtscount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m, day prior to publica~:cr. 
FIrst Oete AIJ 
To Ar,lPHf: __ . ___ <_0 _______ _ 
MIIII to: Dally EgyptIan 
Comnunic:atIone BuIlding 
SoutMm IlIInoia UnMraIty 
·Camond .... IL 82901 
Special ir.structions: _. __ .___ __ . ______ . ____ .... 
A· For Sale 
_c. B . For Rent 
___ C ..... p Wanted 
__ D . Employment Want\od 
- E :::.erVI~~ 
rtPE OF AOVEATISEMENT 
F . Wanted 
__ G· Lost 
H· Found 
I . Entertainment 
__ . J . AnnounaIments 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
Receipt No __ -- ..... ----- - -
Amount Paid ___ _ 
Taken By---... - -.. -<----.---.--ApproYed By ______ .. __ . __ 
__ K . AuctieJ¥. & Sales 
___ L . ""iqUe'j 
_._ M . SUSi,.. .. Opportunities 
__ N· Freebies 
__ 0 • Rides Needed 
__ P • RideB Wanted 
-.-------- ----. -.--------------------t 
-----------_._-----
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT .':'PEARS' The Deity Egyptian will ~ responsible 
for only one incorrect publicaJion. ' • 
YOU 
Cp~NFINDA 
P01-' .. OF .. GOLD 
I 
The Dan;., Egyptian classified ad$ ('an 
help you sen things that you don ~ n~d 
anymore. After you've sold them you can 
see it's lik..: finding a '):>ot ·of-gold." come 
into the Daily Egyptiar. office and place 
your classified ad tooay, 
• . Page 16 Do,ly fgyphon December 1'. 1918 
,rtlll'/I;rf~ fil", 
j,'tll II " I." ",zors .. 
,,01 .... /1I1r/III I ,J,1I 
Ih JOlt. \''''rbIJ( 
staff ",lift' 
":\larllO" "'$ tnil) It !IT''l~~ 
mm.·il!' It IS In.. !IIm'v '" an 
l'tnotloroally di~turbfo<l 18.y .... r-oid 
.. hMt' ICrandfallwr thlnts he 13 an 1M-
,"par·old vamp". frnm 
Trall5,,!\'ama 
Tht" mo"", opt>fl$ "-Ith CI-!::.-un 
travt'li11(lto P!'ts;,urttl: "" a tram In 
tt>f' tram. hI!' allack-. an attra.:h." 
"'oman with a IIVpodf1'l1UC rIP""l .. 
f.1I1'd with a Sr...,..lndUC'IOIt potHIII 
Mlf'f' I"" ",oman falls ""I""P. lw 
"IM'ft5 loot! "bts In lwr arm .Ith a 
razor hiadt· LU .u-;"k IIf'r blood 
TM gMlllftS from ~ a~ncl!' 
".r. bolh plf'nllful and 
undt'r.tandablt' 
In IhI!' film, ~artln has 1M 
m.sfortun.. to Itvt' "'lIh hIS 
gr8ndtalhl!'r. tht' ow'"'" of a ~
and butcheor shop H.. is a devout 
('athol",. and hanlU I'rlK'.hllf'S, 
garlit' w'l.'alh$ and mirrors 
thrtlUl!houl hIS hoU5l' 10 N'Pf'1 tn.. 
famllv C'Ur.It' thai lit' ff'l'b Martin 1Ia" 
Inhf'rill'd. 
M",rtl"l find!\ ',mpathy from t.1!\ 
l'OU"m flm.h,.. who ff'{,1s hIS 
lIfandt'atllt'r IS 'n"liM Sht'. a\Q11(l 
""th Marlm's k VPI', Mrs Sanllm. 
bal;o/l(·Pt"" .... fKI ut thl!' grandfathpr 
on the ~ ... th 
~r Rnmt'nl mtl'rtwint'" a 
numbt'r of d.!f.r .. nI f'1f'mf'nls 
Ihmujlhml' Ih .. film 
Thf' r.uuad "';tl< usl'd .ffrd,v .. l" 10 
..ldd 10 th ... t'f'I'll' ·upPCts 01 1M mo.· It'. 
and ,<-- !O(· .. lIOlr·:o "'a!! f'qUall.' Unrf'ai H""''''' ..... ""'a$ dlfflruillor mp 10 
.." ... "'It'" " ,'ampll't' in W I~"" 
AI!'oo. I "'a!! lIot U54'd to Sf'f'ma 
~amp.~ ""lOg razor bladt'll ':"[I'ad 
uI fanlt' !., {'xttll<'! ~ 
I ,." ... dt'r .f I~ ffiOVI.. will bf' 
sucC't.'!'fui In 115 tllUl' 01 tht' l'nitl'd 
SlalK. It mlpha"11t!!1 blood lind 
'101Pnct' rathR lhan stl"l!'SSUl(l tht' 
occult and 'lUppmatural 
HOWI'VR. IhP m.,..,.. """ ha,'1!' !ts 
Jijlhl n.c.rTIf'r.ls. For I'Umpl •. Y.arbn 
mad(' !:.hl of Ius grand'.~·1 
Obs~Sllon .. :t~ vampl~ l'S and 
ctr.uI'd up In a nI~ and pI_1C' 
lanttS, ·atlKt.nlf hIS vpndfathPr as 
tht. old rr.an ... lIkl'd homt' from 
wOW'll 
fOor ~rsons in',preJlf'O an 
"amp,na", ';'1d Ih..· oc "Uk. "SIll 11 of 
1M L.vlnlt flt',ld" i!' a '>t'tteor Ii! 11 I 
did not th,,. t.w t'llplK'li 1C'ft1'!!S of 
arm c:uttm« am.' Impalt'nw:..: WI!'r~ 
ftK_ry. 
I thll. I"" audil!'l1C'l!' t_ MarlIn 
"all a vampaN' wtII!'n h~ drank >Iood 
and had blood staIRS arounJ hIS 
mouth 
Perhaps Roml!'ra's nf'lIt h!:n 
should bt' about mt'C,p.,allrrugnl5 <.11 
roIll!'f skaff'!' 
( J.ri~'IIUl!'O l .... t.,.. 
\ i .. it 11I11 ... ·U'" 
,AP, A IMtn-al of "Chri5tm~ 
Around thp \\ odd," fl'aturlnll 
mu-:... food and df'c-<1t'lIlions. I!I 
bt'IIl!l ""II for thf' 37lh IIml!' al thl!' 
MU!<t'Um of Scit'rK:1' and lndl:stry in 
nll,,~lto 
FOCUli ,,, ,"" N'lt'braUon I!I mol? 
than ]1,1 ChrIStmas tnof!s lind I!'1gi\I 
crl't'h .. s rl'pr".nllnlt \,3rtOlllJ 
,..,I,om; and Tf'IlJOnS of ~ ... orld 
in .. tl't"f'!l ('",alf' a "parkhm! fon'S! 
In tilt' rotunda of tbl' rtt\.lspum arK' 
"';ii 119' on display IhNJU2h Jan. 7 1ft 
ort!f'f' to roonc,df' .. llh In.. laIR 
('t"ll'brallOn nt l'hn"tma!l h\ mam; 
natlonahll"" '. 
Tht' Ir ...... Stand about If'n fE'l.'f !all 
and all an" hlthlf'd and fP8luN' 
dt;~ur.:;v;;s.. IUCl301 of rit.-m 
handmadP-, umqlH!' to uriOU!' !.'thnK' 
lIfoUPS 
~ CU'rlI IN'E' has n-ochPtI'd 
bt'IIs, shapl'd t'OOIt_. aptJlt'S aN 
pallt' CO"" as ort1lIml!'l1ts. 11w- ,_ 
for I('('land hu N'd \'am Santa 
hll..-n~ "mowflat ... and 11."t'i.andK' 
flaIlS TM Phtlhp.1IE'S trE'I!', . ht. tht' 
one . for PuN'lo RIco. IS di$Unctly 
tropIcal and IS drtronlfO with WOVftl 
1la1S. fans and -:n.iDI. The Romanua 
,~ d adordE'd with «leIla in IlllIJonaJ 
coslllD1ft. 
The Cht_ Ire. featurft papPI' 
;anll!'ma, dola. beads, and cutoulsof 
call1ilraphs--,he Chint'. I.Un, 
• ... rr.bols ~ JapllllE'!le trft ... 
dPlK!all!' fillUft'S madP of stra' ... 
wE'll as lnditioftlol _pllk aided 
paper r,-;;:-es. 
ArmeDta', lree is d«oral~ 
simpl) WItt. ".-n.lI!' doves and ~ . 
( .... r'" Undbet-p'w "Splrh '" St. (.-.,. .• 
.uPPfl' ~'. thl' "'_rlpt B~' Kit~ M •• 1l 
'FI,l'r" (Io'kl'r ri,btJ. Joen. GIl' •• ·• 
Fm.dsbq, ~ 'paft'Ua'. Ill'ft", ... ·Iy ..... ' 
arl' 1tA_. in tbl' "Mi,"toft" 01 Fligbt" 
pllHy. 
PIJS If I (,;r 1,TfJIJel Priz() (-('''(''UfJ,,;eS 
;11 SIJC(-;(JIIJr(Jgr("" T"('S(/l' .. \" Il;ght 
Today. Nobe-l" S "Ill and Ih~ 
11i"~slml'nt of blS mon~" IS 
admlDl!.t~rl'd by I,", S~l 
Founda Ion In Stodtholm. run by a 
board "f sill mc:mMrtI ... hOllI' 
chalrma, is appomll'd by 1M 
IDVl'nvn"" , n.t- priZl' moctI'lI.-
worth about S37 million rotnft fr.JGl 
mt~IK'~~ for NooJ 
Priu winnt'l"S is an inll'nS'''' 0fIf' 
ThI' four l'Iiohl'l Commit! .... " nlIIdUl't 
a WOo'ihidl' _reb. ''''pplDg lM 
fI'~urc~ 0; ;dl~matlonally 
=~~:~o::!':.ta~ ~~ 
fthMrations . 
• :ac-h Nobel Iaunoate fl'('ftYS , 
ItOld medal. • diploma .nd lID 
"".,yao,. (; .... Ulinll~ thP rub prr. ... 
-.flflb ctI thP in'l'rest " I t~ trnUIl 
fund, 
off~ that wu blS forum fer IUdl 
Mlant ~. the 60-year-old 
't\1l11aCl' admits that rourt~ 
~~ation ill the South ··tllnlftl 
out fer 1M beIIt.·' 
"-er. be insists that his stand 
in thl' sclIoolhoo.- door was all a 
rKia! matter, but ~ly "11:1 
.tI~mpl to raiSl' constitutional 
questions about thP ngnts 01 I«al 
gOYl'fnmf'lll. ... II was Ihl' 
gDft'flllll"':at ... _re fi&"1ing, It 
wasn'l a fJtlht against tho black 
~" 
In fad, M says. "'I would nav~ 
""JOel Ibere if thI' courts had ordered 
,'lutes I'ntered III thl' l'ruVer5lly of 
.\, .. hama 
Spacl' HaU In Tbl' Smiths_ia. Instiwtioa'. Sallonal ,\Oir aDd 
SpKl' !MlI!Iif'1lm. Waningt •• D.L. 'Mtarine thr Jupil ... .c. 
,'a.!(IIard. :\linulf'man and Sc-out i'Ocllf'1s lridll l and 1M Skvlab 
Orbi&al Worbbop 1,"&1. is lIIowa io .. " Plat'f' 01 l)rpam',.:' aa 
boGr~onl .PHi.1 _ &bl' 1Iist«y ef mod .... Rigbt. 
I 
TIE GOLB IIIIE 
Deep Pan Pizza by the 
Slice or by the Pie ... 
come visit us soon! 
We wish you a very 
Happy Holiday Season. 
611 So. lWnoisA\,enuf::. Carbondale 
(549· 7111 for carryouts) 
ride onyotJr 
co11ege textbooks 
.......... ,...~-- .............. ---............... 
-............... ....,.....- .. ~...-.-. 
........... _____ .................. 1.....,.-.... • 
..... .-. ---..--.............. ..----...... -... ....-. 
~ ........ II ................. -
........ ".--....... -.. ..... _ .... ,..,---. ... 
......................... ,.. .......... --------..-..-.. 
:=::::~.:-: ............. - .... - ...... --.. 
--............. -,... ... -.. " .............. ~ 
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Bll(~kstage secllrity varies for Arenll l)erf()rl)11111(~e~, 
R~ Rill ("re_ 
St_Nt Wrhu 
Rob Dvlan '"Ioobel a 'lit _red·· 
t.!on ;Oi", onsta~ and John 
lll'nYt'f playt'd ;..mgpong in 1M 
ba,·ksI..iRt' ('Orrid. l'!I with IRf'mtwn 
of hIs ~taj(t' Cft"W prior 10 mowtinte 
Thf'St' al? just a ~ ~ lbt' 
tnt'morit'!l 01 past Arena cancerts iD 
John ~rtdsen·. nlind. 
~rtt'I!Wn. jwriol" in m«haaical 
t'n(!.nt't'rlng. holds tlte job of 
bat·k .. taMt' M'Curity penOIt and has 
lOIorkt'd aU tbe ~ Art'na CGIICt'rts 
thIS fall. 
··.·or a concert:' ellplaint'd 
~rtt>l~n. "m., basic dutH!S al? 10 
kl"t'p JX'Opre away from tht'dret.3ing 
rooms and 1ocIIet" rooms nI the 
ppopre ,..110 ctJmt' to do lhe l"dD("ft1S. 
"Most road « stage IN/I8g~ 
• traVt'l~ with tlwir reo.pecb.,e 
prrformers) ~ in and theoy teoll 
me where thpY'd illle m.1O Sit 1ft the 
C'OI'Tidor:' expLatftt'd ~ekeD. 
"For !10111. of tJIem I"'·U tt>O mt' 
:!'i~i~:: ::-:.:':::=~~ 
cnrndor.·· 
The .'rena is usually _~l"f'd­
d(~ 10 lbt' publlC-_  
da~s as Nrl, as lilam .• prepanng 
~~ ... c::~r:ut:':~~I~~': 
oftt'tl P'~t~ 10 101012 houn of .... url! 01\ 
showdavs 
Bf'rlf'ist.'ft said the strnnj(t'!It 
Sf'\.·unty p!?l"8ubons enforct'd thIS 
fall .... _ for lbt' Dylan Hom«emlll(l 
• ~rfonnall("P. 
11K> If'gmdary sin«er-5OllgWTitet" 
was a cool professional who 15 
alnost totally ma~"blf' bf'f0l? a 
pt'rfnrmanre. said Bt'rtei1lt.'ll 
oOTh.. st'('unly "'as rea II), 
~Irin~~t:· hE' addlid. "Sobody could 
nett com. bac1l near wht're I was 
~at Ihe head of Iht' bal"llstal(t' 
c.-nidorl wilhout • """.S In tht'ir 
Ia,ld or hi:' prrsolwl bodyguard JUIIt 
1D!.'ir~n;~te b::v~~oorl;' •• t'd 
~aspiciOlis. "en the ConC'· ... SSICAl 
,"pit'. tb.)' gd kOOl":,t'.1 011 
1 quest ionf'd I by this Sl'l"IIrity IlIIJ 
1 mNrung [):flan', bndYl(1l8l'dI." 
Uyl.n..-earln, he • .,~ !~.:ial 
mUNp in 5badtos vi wfUte. ~ and 
:-~k·.=~~:7orm~= 
... ....,...rect a bit apprt>ht'lI5i.,e at 
IUnft. 
"Dvlan w.. *ad-~.,UI. ~ !laid 
1M sffunty pmiOII. '.Iff' just w:Jk~ 
Itrallth! out 10 lhe abllf". HIS eyes 
Wl'f": .. ..:1i0llS and -{«II lind ht' "ftl 
10tlltt'd a bit liC'.,-..d at tIm"; 
:k~~i~~~;!ig:'1e 
sun!' en'ry,hllll was OK" 
But iJ .. rtelilen strea"f'd that 
DvIa.l's mannerisms looI.ed .. tural 
10 him. 
". IlIink he was juI1 eautiola. It 
Iookt'd like it 11''' ~ for tum to 
do that.·· 
In rI;l't'£t ~.tlnlsl to tht' priJIGn·/il!e 
"l"srity ',1 Ih. Dylan show. 
~r~n !JljK' tht' prt'('8ubanslakftl 
at die HaU .. nd fiatt'S ceac:ert wen! 
··fl. Vt'" liuhts ,. 
. MOI!It Of tht'm 'Iht' Hall.nd Dales 
cr_l. had II rouplf' 01 bt>f'rs out in 
=!"i~:) ~ho;.,!,.,~. -=:!::l 
8t'rtelwn. .addlnl( that bt>f'r and 
hard lIqUOr art' prt'!IC'fIt backstage at 
all lOOncet"U 
"Jf tht' jtuys in thf' band saw !lOme 
Ilirls standing backsl.1I1' Iht')" 
,.,antH 10 talk 10. they '"auld JUSt 
invlte Iht'm in th .. bal-k cwndO'. .~ 
e.~~= ! ':"~'!:':e~ ::::. 
Bertelst'n said. 
in~:;.; =: 3~~=:e ~"!11 
and (lalftlsllow. buI ~1f'IM'II ·.aid 
the band t=!t , ...... vast nu:nht'r of 
empty Rala aU m stride. 
"ThE')' ~ il I?.tly lilht. Tht'y 
jaltt'd about il an ".,ht. They Wt're 
~~Ilf'. :;!;::.'Ly ri;:n:;::.: 
Ibn wt'nl on" 
Dmftl"·.show lIrot.I«hl in a n-:::d 
t:rowd f .. an Arena. COIICt'rt. bul 
Bt-,lels,," said there wen no 
!l«UMty probit'ma. 
.. All the fHdbadl 1 goC hID my 
,mmt'diale brass and the IDhers r 
know !laid it was _ ~ the easiest 
concerts lh.y'.,e workH till. 
wmester:' ~ saleL 
BerteIst'n called Denver··m. most 
inlf'rMtln,f' ",rformt'r ht' h.s 
workt'd for and il _rna that 
DE'nye,'s •• !lYfOinl !lonj(writmg 
::'-~l7::fKI y mall"hu tall 
"II I"'"«klllll for o.aVt.'f) was 
f.ntastic:· dtoKribfod the BenlMty 
ppAM .'Tht-y arry tht'tr own 
pnllpona tabre and th~ playa lot 
Thf' most IDtert'Sbng .,.,-formt.'f .. as 
rJf'ft-..r b«a.e be llias tilt' mold 
fnendly and he 5t.'flTIt'd to be lbt' 
clost'st to hili cr-.w:· 
(;rouplt'S and ,ate cra$hen haw. 
b«om4.' as much a part aI rocll 
histrwy as Iht' prrlormt'rs tt~ 
I?ligiously foflow 86tl'ltt'n saoJ 
Sit." has It'S !IhJ! ... 01 f.ns wh<l try 10 
~I t.cltstaj(e. 
Rtortl'ist'n said nine out of 10 fans 
tJ,1Ilfi j" 1It't backst ... al? femalt> 
and ,mAnY aren't eomplt'tf'ly IIC>btor 
ooM .. &t oi tho-m ar: usually dnmk 
(;r(ll('/'" Dt?(lt/ (·0111;",,(, It) I,,..()t/.,(·(, 
(i"fl;;l.", ,,,,,si(" ill ' .. 4illtli.-I.,(/t.'ll'II .. "'rl'I'I' 
110 Jim )lri'.rt~ 
, .... ~ t:dilGl' . 
It ha~ long be~ rumon'd that Ihr 
(iral..tul Ik'ati "as ot1l' of thos. 
dnllt'lTaz<'d ban~ from CallflM'ma 
thaI It,ll burnt· lout from 100 mU<'h sun 
:a:;:"..:t:lndO;~?~'JS.!=~:rt.b{ 
fanatIcally loyal foll.-...n 
But. fortunatt'I~. ,..hll .. §omt' 
pt'ople ~Iarl rul!ll,rS. Ih .. (;rat .. ful 
llfoad ha,'" manal(t'd to produ, .... 
' .. lluna!. II >oom ..... hat CIl5mK" mUStl" 
lujthhl/tlt .. d h~ lop-notch vocals. 
... harv IIwt .. r ",orl! and 1"ri("5 thaI 
t~lUid .... ly ha, .. fltoton dl?ampl up 
)~ !'onH>ont' as buarre a$ Il'ad 
gUllart"t .!erry Garcia 
Tht-!Il' Iral'" a", alllll('luded in the 
Dead~ lalt'S1 LP. '·Shakl'down 
St rt't'1:' '" hid! was jMJt IngtotIter just 
bt'f ..... the band d<-partt'd on thO'lr 
lat ..... t tour to t:IIYpt. ",hel? for 
... hot>vet" carl'S. IS ",.ht're O/It' t'i tt. 
(!fOOp'~ fanat,cally lo~al follmo .. ra, 
ba~Ir.l'lbaU star aln Wallon. .... astast 
,.a'n or heard {rom as br wandPrt'd 
armlessly among the great 
pyramids 
SIdt' OIK' of "Shall<'down St/'('t>I:' 
kll"lts oIf ,..Ith the old ltasal$' hit. 
Sf'MllS. h-,m a Iong·llmt' dNdhead', 
point of v_. rather _'t'o Beior in 
mind that this ot.'ininn c:ontN from 
somroDt' "ho w~ h,ghly lmprt'SSed 
.. Ith !hl' {Wad', ;a51 album. 
··T.,....~Dlr StatIO/> ." .0 .. hK"h 4,arcla 
IoPt ".. • ,,!orful i;~'alfmatlon run 
rampant ()vt'r ;~ mlJ.'lt"'5. and 10 
5t.'<"<~ 01 •• mllD tbe uti. traclt. 
But it.:":'=' lint trmt'. tht' Gralt'flll 
Dead 5ft'mS ;0 han' faUf"! iDlO a 
paUl'rI1: A i_ Jffry c'art'la fil'lIf"r. 
'·""PI"·:"li. a l"lIUpl.. 01 W,·.r· 
t~·hau,. vocal rombos. a kIool'ly 
( ... haUll 5nlo: and 1IOInf" earth> 
,.. .... " '. ro\loPls b\' Wl'lr. all al"Cf"itlro 
",.. a ·.n'Qu~ doubl~ drum 
rnmhttYtiut An mvlat>: .. pattern 10 
(.II."to. buill ""lien! JUSt the sam .. 
and III hardh chara("terJSlic:- 01 ml5 band . 
Wdr's so~s on .. ,~ ''''0 art' ··1 
!\if'l'd a Mlradt':' whll"/> A'n"WS 
sblt' """L~alK"f' on harmumca fn-·m 
Matl~ Kl'IJn-. and ,. All Sf'W 
Mlnltll'-'ood lil'Jr'S:' a 1005 .. 1, 
structuTea SOftII l<JI8rlJ{~ ,ulh a 
l"lIUnl"~wf'l<tf'm Ra\''''' 
ooFrom tM Hl'a11 ~ :\If':. sw«>Uy 
SUIIg b) OM"11 (,ockhaUll. and a 
.·t1upre 01 Garda 1_ wrap up thIS 
album thai 15 sure ID pWa. ... 
Gratf'flll Dead fa/lll. raM!,.~1 or not 
II \'00 a",n'l f .... lllar '" ItIt Iht' 
(imatful Ilt>ad. ~'H' ·'lIhalrl'dowD 
Str?ei' a h1lIVo. '1"11 Itrow on l'OU 
··Sbakrcto.n Sf,"",," haA • tlJhter 
!IOUIId than m.nv .. f tItt' GraH!!)! 
[)r&d'" past works T~15 IS il!;1.t"Iy 
dup the tM prCK'uC'tion Job 
I'rformt'd bv tht' L ,. ell Cf'OI"'ff' 
"Good [.o\ln· .. · whrl"h 15 splt'e'<i lip I 
WItt: , hIOt of raggae In tht' 
pt'/TIl>:"MII'I and Iht' roollh-t'dltl'd . 
\ocals ot tt"'.:... ... !"lst Bub \\'r:r 
"FraflCt> IS IWlIt and h:ghhght~ 
:he \ (l('al kan: ,ork III Wl'Ir and 
Il<lrIna Godchaux .n a lu,.. lhar 
l"'lf'Ijun!'S up .rrut(!f'5 of a AlmantlC 
,'ncuuft\t'r ,...mim~t eI tilt' ODt' III 
.. hI··h SrI..:"rl mel ~rgman In 
·C ....... bta, .. :a .. 
··Shak.f'do .. n n't't.' the tllif' 
tra(it porlra~· .. d 'hr alb'Jm l"O\'t.'f" 
'l\ art~t G.lbert ~ht'lton. ("noator eI 
thr'r'noak IimrhPrs·· undrrgrnund 
Coml(" str.p. i~ nellt and ft'a!W't'S 
J .. rry Garcia 01. lead Itwlar and 
.ocala in a tune thaI seems to rocll 
::'A' listent'r from the IlISlde-out 
raU ... • .. · that by foret!'. 
[)rlll1lm.rs BIU Kl?Ulzman aDd 
~hdu'Y Hart WI? Iht' spolhght 
hrwfly m ··Serengetj:· a p.-ima&-
<otIOO,ng solo that is r"IIO\yed by 
"~'I", OIl the Mounulft.·· a.lOther 
, (;arcla tune that echttes one of hIS 
pl'1 themes. ··Gt'I up. j(t't out. gl'l out 
;at the door ,. In the Dead !"Ia .. w(" 
'TrucklD' .. that themf' "as put :n 
Jlmost 1M sam.. ....ords OI1t'.J{ 
:he.<t.' da~ s" t!lf"y kn_1hc<y bt'tter gt't 
~Jln·. OU! 0/ the do.:tr and out on the 
.Irft'l "II alon .... 
.... nap" ttu~ poln! illustrates lhe 
tJIIt' fa.dl Gralpful Df"ad fans 11',11 
;;:><i 'AI '"Shakedown S~t.·· It 
If the Salultis win, ancl holcl Nor-thern 
Illinois to .3 points or less. come Into 
Campus McDonal..Js" Dec. n, after tn .. 
game. ancl red .. m you~ ticlcet stub* 
for a FREE Ii. Melc with a purchase 
courtesy of Campu'" M"i).,na'cls· • 
OOft 'MC~ •. 
117 5. Illinois ,u .... do· aD L.-- .. 
52'-1313 Yft: it R.I ~
"Section. to'" announced.t the...,.. 
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or bavt' IJHon drinkinll anyway. and not passing it arouP.: ~ ctm't 
Somt'of tht'm al? pulIhl' and!lOOlt' of botJMor them Iltle gr,"-1JS1 ., all .. ' 
them JUSt wanlt'd 10 rom. back and laId lWrtl'lst'n. 
1ft' If theoy ean do it (<<t>t bal"k..'tagf'l. The Arellll'~ Iw-a.,yweight 1151 ~ 
but yr' ifs l1li1 hard 10 teU tht'm they ~rt .ppearances wall. addf'Ci Ii) 
can·t. 00 Dec. 3 WIth 8fUl"e Spn,.;,tt.'t'n'. 
[ll'nyinll the fans a«:f'IIS 10 th. show .nd 8.rtt'lsen _ nelll 
pl'rformt'rs is ··a bil a ... kward.·· MId sem~It'r'1 sch<'duW Il5 bean alto. 
Bt'rtt'tsm. "but you JUSt haft' to '·1 g'.II!'!IlI Iht' main thIDA . , 
smile back at Iht'm and !lilY ·H"Y. I prnbably funds.·· be m~ "and tht' 
justCID't do that no matI« what)'flU OK 10 go ahelHl .... ilt, thillllS likelhal. 
want 10 do. .•. The secl8"ity pt'rSOft addt'd that 
IWrtelwn said be has nefti" _ only Iht' Hall and Oat" runl"ert has 
any bard drugs used by pl'rlormers last money thIS 5t'mestr.r . 
= .. ~:!~u:en:I:ran:.! M"HAD 
l>t-nv!'r's t'ntrour8j(l' 11M' any., and TORONTO i AP, -. Th. ArC 
usually confined 10 ansi~ tht' I«ker GlIlrery of flntano IS hokhDM an 
rooms exhabltlOll of 29 wcrks by GffmOln 
'.ThE')' tSet'Urity poIic~' don't "en artist ('hrisU.n lklad. tnchldtnlC 
think IWft .bout it .sm_Iog). Aa .. ood{"IIts. l'Ichlfllo(" and It~raphs 
long as they:re In their Iodter rooms dalinll from 1!1l:, ,,, II,.. ,,",!WII' 
--------COUPON-------, I~~ • .'. • • 715 South Illinois -.~'<, ~, ~'~~~-, 
,.\_~ - ., ... _. .- . -
3/$13.95 
Any 3 $7.981;5t lP's For $13.95 
NO LIMIT - Buy More Than 3 lP' 5 
At Same Discount Price 
(I GOOD.THRU Sat •• Dec. 23 
~ ______ ... COUPON.------... 
7!9C'OALE 
/II!t ill STRIP 
Spring Activities Folr 
Student Center Open House: 
a combined program. 
All recognized clubs and 
organizations ore eligible 
to participate in the 
January J9 event. 
Applications Clnd information 
are available upon request 
at the Stud .... ; ;\.ctivities 
Center office. Stop by 
or call 4:)3·57 U. 
OoHclllne for applkations 




l"llr,· 1.11'" W;II;(I'"~., (~'(I(";I Tlllo/llr 
.. .. 
I'/f"'ll '("I"" '" I'" f,/f"III'" , ... ' ;" 'II !~/ b"'l! 
S.. '1ie'11..-' ..... fUN 
si ..... tu ftrtlf>r 
:\far)' Lou WIlliams has ~ 
p1a·!tng mlOlc much longf'!' than thIS 
I'!'\ _"' has bft>n l~t"lIInA to It. 
AII'-eh. 1$ primarIly a plarust, 
!Oht- startt'd .. nling arrangt'm .. nls 
, .... And~ KIrk'!, band tJat,k Ih 19'5, 
and ~l~ Iht'n has ",nlh!'n ,~ 
""'",Y'om' irom fWmy GoodIna .. !O 
(>uk .. t-:llil1fllon. ShI' has also .-rillPII 
musIc wllll'h haR ~ ~rformed h~ 
~ !'O_ 't'MII PtulharmoRlc ShI' 
lias al .. ays kl'pl MJ"If'II bus~ Ih )Bu 
and has b.>m known to tx-fnmd 
yntJlllIM' plano ,.,IaYf'I'a. ilK'ludlng 
Tht'lorllOUOl ~1t.nII and , .d Pow .. 11 
Ct'CII Taylor .',115 norn .1111'1' 
WtlhalM lIlas all't'edv f'Stabhshed 
('OhM'I'Valnry tra", .. d.' he has laughl 
al _eral lJn!Vfl1lllWs HIS mus~ 18 
lilt> Ct'f1If'r al • <U1lro""rsy wllu .. 11 
_5 lei focus on whl"lhf'l' 10 t'all his 
au"",, mus~ or A<lltOC.'. l;l'IIf'f'a1Iy. a 
CIreful hatmlng .. III re""allhal It IS 
tnd~., mUSIc 
"~mbra«," is a doublf' album, 
:~~:~~:!~:;:::: ~=-'t~:: 
C,ly in Apnl of 1977 ThI' COO«'I't 
lOOk lilt> 'CK'm of a lustCK'Y of )BIZ 
\\ ,Ihams and Taylor botll present 
new t't"lhpoNbons lor tIM' occaSIon. 
Th" PIl'C"S .11'1' ord .. red from 
spirituals III avant .. ganil'. ThalllIP-
r1fort I:OmfS alr as a .... Il·thought· 
out progrnslOh and not SImply a 
~stlChI' is du. 101t..tvmp>l'ltJanal 
lalmb of thl! two artlSta D well as 
A4BU>r< 
':"H1I1' LOt 6. CUI L. 
"II.U.\,"S pn"". 
.'1 8 R .l t: I: 0 
t/It'lr pt'rflrmance abilities 
I saw Mary Lou Wallaams n 
f'hil'aIlO about sill montla aflt'r tit .. 
du(>( dal .. on lhlsalbum. At lhat th'" 
w p1a~.t'd som. of IhI! malft'tal 011 
thIS album bul in a solo St'ltmg. 
Wtulf' I .. as fa"orably im~ 
",lh WIlliams' ppr'ormant''' in 
{bl,"go. , "'115 unsUM! 01 th .. rt'SUlls 
01 havlOll two ~lKh disparate aM'sts 
pl'rformtn~ ~ch 0l"""'5 ..... ks on 
thE' same IIlage. Tm ban Into thl' 
first pt~ my doubts vanished. 
W Ilhams is w .. 11 ".rs.d 10 the 
harmon~ and mylhmK IanllUioge 01 
("«II Ta ... lor·s modforn tdtom, and 
Tayiot' re.:OfII'!ZI'S tM dt'I'p roots 01 
)Bzz 111 splnluals and blUl'll 
Th" album oppns wilh four 
eompoAJllOIIS J)f'tlned by Wllhams. 
Th.. four ptPCt'S cow-r splrllu<tls, 
rSllum .. , blus, and KanNS City 
sWirl! ThE'lIl'. a,'cordl/,g I~ 
Will am5. art' tilt' first four stall"" ," 
JIIU ThI'y art' ,. .. 11 .. rot!f'R a 1(\ 
pl'rf(Jf'fht'd. TIw (orm aoJ bUI<-
I'lIf't'Ulion 01 tM p .... :t'S 15 d<1fI<' In • 
sly .... thai ralher than IgnorlrtC ,t.c 
dl'Vt'lopmmls of til" past 20 ;Ulrs. 
IIICOI'poraft'S tht'm intI> tM mUSIc. 
5Iw>wmg I't'lallOlls be""",n lilt' new 
and thl' old 
('11('11 Ta~·I ... oIft'T'S two ....... arks 
to ,1>15 JOInt ..,fort On .. of tht'm IS 
"AYlun:' a long l-omp08lllOl\ w~ 
fCK'm reiit's 00 T •• lur·lI fa~matlOQ 
WIth .-hal he calIS unti slru(:turrs. 
AIIothl'r o'llllntlallonal 'a('IOI' at 
.. ork in thl' I"I'Ce is ~ rt'1a11\'E' 
harmOhIC df'nslty 01 ~ S«'tHIII to 
anothl'r. TIll' fourth SIM apr .. wllh 
"('barus Sud," a Taylor pt~ that 
reqwrn rl'JM'3tl'd IIstftllllll dep.1t' 
It. . brt'Vity It is a mE'llsurP of the 
can! WIth which Taylor CUhpnK'S 
thaI thIS short i'~ muld ;!Tab IhI' 
hSlftlf'r and haVt' lurn list.n OVPr 
and 0"" unlll a pprsonal 
commumcatlOll I'an ~ ... .mcernt'd 
"Cborus Sud" IS foll_Pd by 
"Back to thl! BIuf's' t" _,Ihams 
Back 10 tM blUl'S indt-Ed has bnlb 
ptamsts plung .. inlo thl' mu,uc and 
pili Ollt 5OIIlf' E'lt!::!illM )BU. 
~!Z III all ill-de'lnP1l1eld of mum: 
.. hlch has many dlsagreplng 
propon"nrs "Embut't'd" 15 an 
album .. hel'l' an old guard 
.'tIillhams. and 1. younll lurll 
• T:!y!or' find ~n"'JIlh matPriaI 1ft 
tan common ... hnlh III tI~m 
Joll11 Coltrane's posthllnl0US albull1 
released for its aestlletic qUlllities 
R" " ....... Frallft'll 
sa .... , W"'" 
Yo by releaSt' rr.all'l'ial folloo-I~ an 
artlst'S deelb': ThI!l'I' are obVIOUS 
buSIness re-.w: cawOl in 011 a 
k-gt'lld. tM pPriormtn ~ deed. thl' 
SIl'5siOllS are a tready I"ft'Onied. r!Iee 
aN' lnelq)f'ft5' ..... albums lei produce. 
Bul can an aesrtwotie rPason lIP 
Ill"""' Arguably samp dNcarded 
rna,l"," W,,", not I'I'leesed becaU5t' 
thl') ..... re not al suffKWnt quabty 
lin .. IS rftJIIIKk-d 01 tM score al 
p .. ~lhumous Charlie Plan« albums 
"h,eh dt'spllt' thIl' ""«'I~ 01 thl' 
m~lt' are liltlf' mtlrl' than _U'I' 
I'f"\..,nkngll maet.. at tablPsi* or In a 
ba!lf'm"nt. How"vt'I', thl' reason for 
rt'lf'aslOg a partJCUlar mast« and 
not anotlJeor 1$ 0I1t'O comm .. rnal. 
l nr.l"ased malerlal may Ill' 
~:'~~~-:!ttKIVl1cally supenor 
In ~ caS(' of John Coltfallf'. th<~ 
malf'nal .luc:iI has strong aesUlftl~ 
rNsons for bt'11lIl relased awe", 
bound ..... In l'et'mt .,.an ~ haW' 
_" .. reIP_ala~albumoi 
ViiI> , .. Va~nl tape .• Ith two 
morp 11' thIl' "'IDitS. ~ hnt ,-.!rstOll 
of "Ml"ditatlONl f{ll' \oIUart«" ant. 
no .. 1'1'0 doublp albums 01 lTal,,", I 
I"1'('I}f'IW In thl! "arlv S'lIttl'S .,.I!ed 
.. Tht' ~'B5tery al J;.m Coltnlltt'." 
VoIWIlE'II IS alll'd "T, rhl! Bdt 01 
a {\tfff'rPrlt [)rumm« . TIM.> IItit' 1'I'f,,'" 10 no .. ...,ndltJOIB und.., whICh 
I.tM!se rH'onhlllts wl'I'I' maG. ThI' 
first ill thai 1963·196,; was a Um. al 
~~Iy ,ndlvtduRlilttit" and ~intual 
"' . .,m- created by John cmtra,'e. 
"'Hlm thIS pt'fiod IIIlttl his unu""", 
d-,oI.'I In 1!I67. CoItl'BftP produ<:<d 
m\l!\.c whld! apgpal'1!d1O com~ from 
Ius mAl" ~II but whit'h al-.o had a 
tr.II\'PrUI bt'auly ThP __ .-.<118 that 
CoItraJlf' IISt'd a drummu othl!r than 
his~~l .. l~n:~ ~.;;·!!aY~d!SiUi4,c..i!ttI 
E Ivtn .JonI'&. 
Roy Hanps h. an .. u'ellenl 
drummer. H. and ('''''raM' as •• Ii 
as JImmy Carrison and McCoy 
Tyltt'r share an l'St't'llf'nt rapport. A 
central feature of CoilraM'" mUSK 
of thIS pt'riod is group 
unpnlVlSi'!lton. ThIS reqWrt"ll a !VNt 
dl'al of cOlK't'tltrallon. cummun .. 
acatJon, and kno.lE'dR. 1'1 each 
04".r'. muslt'lan,.hlp AU \lIt's~ 
fNtuns are fulhllt'd oh ttu.. album 
.. -oltra,..·.~ quartl'ts ar. thE' 
qUlh:t>SSt'nttal quarl(>(. of th" 
silltlf'S. ThI!y <'.In bt' IntImate »nd 
IIPauttf·.!Iorr,,'Rry ua ballal_of 
manIBcs 
nils altoam Include fttf'ftdpd 
trea~l~ of "lmpresstOllS." "My 
Favorl~ Thutp," and "{)ear old 
Slocll,""m." alnOlll othf'rs. Also 
notrworthy IlI"f' John l'oltraltt"s 
cad.nzas. l'SP"'<"iaily a br"alh .. 
takmgly /)paullful one at tIM! eJoMo 01 
". Want to talll aboul You." 
I::U~ r.-u::e ~~ ~oI::~: 
... _ reI« 'Ie it. 
(;.:o,u'£ GROSZ 
W"SHI!'i(iTON cAP,-The 
exhtbltlon "Gr:1=:;f! GI'OQ: ThI' 
Hlrshhom Museum and Snllpt~ 
Garden .:ollt'Clion" .. III ~ on 
1isplay al lit<" Smithsonian 
Hli"'\htMlm '1.-urn through Jan 14. 
Chen's Four Seasons 
Restaurant 
Highway 51 South. CarlionclaJ • 
..... Ope .... Dec. • 
Hours: Lunch 11-3 
Dinner 5 -10 F'rJest Chinese food JO 
Southern II/mols 
Specialhtl", In Cantonese. Shanghai, 
amt Szech_n cuisine 
prcrf ... I_1 cooks 
Last Day To Advance 
Register for Spring 
Semester is Friday 





T.-es& Wed The Jim SchwG!I Band 
~, .J 
-~ ~ 




11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
TOGF.THER 
PROVlDHSCE. n1. IAP,-'tIilwft 
f'ralK't!5 S ... n« and lIlY sister·.Ia ... , 
J .. an Ki-oulCh, nch IlI'came 
prt"lIIUlnt tMy began a mutual 
ruutuN!' 
riiia:-iiiiiiiii~iii~iii' .. -----------------. I 204 off ~.th I 
"our VKY lint pnonatal visit ..... 
Wf'DllotIethn, and "ft'Y _ all tIM! 
way throl.tgh." Mrs. Synf'I' said of 
Ibm vislll to Or. Vito ('opcaa, 
Rf'«'ntlv, at a local ho5pttal. Mrs 
K"",gh iavt' birth by Caea ..... '" 
!<t'ctlOl\ to Elizabt'tb Anllf', 1 poundl .. 
2 0UIll"1!$. s..me 10 hours Ialt'r atdt~ 
=: ~~~~,S~~; 
OUAC'eS. 
It', NEWt IT, VIOIO MUSIC 
'ROMATARtl 
Now yOU con walch the mUSK 
)'OU listen to .n colat'. Easy 
hook· up to an., stereo orad T. V 
only $59,95 (ret, $' 19.95) 
Avoilable ."clus .... ly from 
Lttrry Allen Audio-Va-. m 
Corbondole, 
Ptton. c 19·21(18 after 7 p.m. 
01 wnte P. O. Box 2443. C dole 
A greet Christmas gift b the 
per'SOfI who hen ..... ..",thing. .. 
l-Stop 
shopping 
for ihe whole 
Family 
Nl:W ARRIVALS 
Ski Mittens and Gloves 
:1e~~/tJ/ ~/idaJl 
SPORTS MART 
IVEllYTHING FOR ."HI ATHLnE 
" •• So. III. .57·"1' Carbondale. III. 
I Our rich, meaty chill coupon I 
! OHer good thru Dec. 17, 1978 J 








'b~i"~ (~,,~ t ~v-:l: (JW~_'oLDrASHION£[) 1 
: I L_ ..... ____ ,_ ...... ~._ ..... -! 
'" I. Walnut 
at Wall 
Co~ie 
Oady Egyption. Oec:ember 11, 1918. rage 19 
-
Top: (;IMflIJ{ is •• uAu.1 I ••• , ..... 
and 11_ •• l'lI_a aIC'" Tllis is a tbrff. 
y"r-old pI..l. 81J Indk,,'"' hy Its 
III~  and III~ dilllilK& ~­
sII.p4'd "'a' "'UlIt"", "aclt "itlt Uwir 
rltanCU'rlstk ft." IN.", 
t'P.""': t:",", :\tiddl .... f_d • 
m.t .. " and lI1I('OmlllOll ma_hapt'd 
.ild lli.~J{ root, ~ilL'l"« is alt.a 
no'HTH t ••• "'" 'PI .. , 01 Uf.," III' 
th .. mV'ilf'riou" ·'N .. 01 IfN."" It-
lh" n,i_, Thia m.n-""apetl root ;;. 
hilCh'~ pri," as a ch.rm aad ..... Id 
... UIOUltht to ... ~ J{GOd '.tu ..... "'" 
_an_ 
RoUom: ,\ "".d Itat "Iat.d 
MHldI"IOll n-slPd anff a mornlnl( of 
!(inwnll: hantlnll apar ('f'dar a.allf,. 
Tht' hant nPIlPd hira thr .. pound!! of 
lb. pafllnip-lik .. r'lO&. TIIPy _iU ~ 
driH and WeI ~CII' upon 10 lilt' 
Uri ... t. 
EI,I .... ; ... ,' I!;Ill'IJIII! rllill rl)'''III''I)I/ 
jrll'" 1)1l1/I"'{lI)rIJI/ l'/JI)('ies /i ... , 
8. J. W, K .... O' 
saadfllt Wn," 
Wild ginseng has recently been 
removed from 1t.. Endangf'n'd SpecIf'S 
Ust in lIIinots and 16 other stales by the 
Endanj{ered Species Mienlific 
AuthorJtv, This secretive and elusive 
herb, which has bt>en huntt'd into near 
l'xtinrllon In the linilt'd Slates and 
('anada. is hij{hly prizt'd as a "cure--all" 
for ailments of the mind and bodv in the 
onent has a "'l'1I Jelint'd bt>g:llriir,~. :n 
()iscovt'rv of the North American 
ginSl'ng c P-anax Quinquefolium t to the 
Onent has a .'ell dehn('l' ~mning, In 
1711 a JE'SUll. io'athf'r Jartoux. a 
missionary in China ".as d1!\pak'ht'd by 
Ch;tlil's EI'lf,eror K ·ang·hi II) map a 
portiv."1 of tht- l"OUnly. 
io'at''1E'l" Jartoux experiE'OCf-d firsthand 
the heltling wisdom of the ll1lnest' pE'OPle 
and was particularlly imp~ .lIh 
the use of glllseng in dl'ahng With the 
aliments of the body and mind and the 
hj~h l'f1lard for the herb by thE' l"hi~ . 
An f'Jlcbange of leiters belwet'tlio'alher 
Jartoux and a fellow Jt'SUit missionary 
among t~ Indians in ('anada. (o'ather 
JOSf.'ph FranrlS Lafitau. descnbed lhe 
plant, its habts and the belief that the 
herb could be found in the wilds of 
Canada. 
A search for the plant bl'!lan and after 
three months of searchmg. the good 
father accidently found It.. Ilinsenll, 
whICh was an exact desription of the 
plant df'S('ribed by Falht'l' Jarloux. The 
henmes lfl'rl' npe and their brighl 
~dnt"S5 attractt'd io'ather Laritau's 
attenlion 
The looians. with which he was living 
also rt'CO(lnlze-d the herb as being one of 
the many usN bv tribal mroicinemen in 
the treatment Of various ills. The 
Iroquois name for the plant was 
g.,renloouen. which sillnlfiE'd the 
~"'TIbiaO(~ betwt"ftl the shape of m/tll 
and the root's manlike ima~ 
Fathen Jartoux and Lafitau brought 
the sec,...tive plant to a Iewl which saw 
lhe ArtH'rica 11 wild variety becom#: 
highly SOtIghl uftf't" in sue" quantity to 
virtually cause the specie§ to bcrome 
t'Xtinrt bec:-a~ of tl.c high prices paid 
for il on the f'xport mar~a. 
l.irlSl'flg hunting and diggirC didn't 
boom immf'ttiately follo'.ing ils 
discoYeTy. It wasn't until 1~ that the 
first company was fonnt'd to father the 
. herb in Canada. Ginseng hunting 
lO'aduatly spread among the trappers 
a~ rnountainfllll'n, who Aooked upon It as 
a "caW! crop." and fathered the IIerb 
whent>ver they encountered it without 
~ard for its continued repl~shment. 
The IUt"l'd f~ m,,"" led to manv 
'shenanjgan~ Ot-lFlfl puh\.-.1 m' di~t'rs and 
deall'rs wh,ch almost lost the market for 
the AmE'riun ht'rb 10 the Orient in 1154. 
II had bt'COme a common pral'ticl' to 
hollow out many of the larger roots and 
add Il'ad, U .. n rt>plug tbe root, which 
j[ave more weight to the drit'd pound of 
gillSl·ng. Ot!1f'rs stOllpf'd 10 other 
nefarIOUS prdCtiC" of aOOlng olhff roots 
'A'htL'h wert' vIrtually wwthleu 10 U. 
~tentals, or adcing to the buJk " .. n 
Immatur~ roots of ginseng, ""Ilh 
IK'cordtnf.; to the flllnt'!le. ha,J not 
reached adulthood and thrrriOl e -E're 
w('uk and imnntpr,1 
('in!lt'ng dilUt'''iI in the l:nilt'd Stat". 
tf:rough Uk sa~ practiCt'S whIch 
deplett'd It.- hem in ('anada. would !loon 
cau~e Uus rart~·growing plant 10 
berome hard tt", comE' by in the I'lid· 
18005 
Amt'rican fronliE'r iamili" SOUkht 001 
the herb as a ready ca.'Ih crop. which 
bought ~ and farmllll f'Quipment for 
tht' settlers wlM> movt'd wPSt of lhe 
Alk-¢lanies. Hardly a lad or Ir05 of thai 
tiotle failed to l'l'Cognize the roiant when 
they elJ('(llJnlenod II in the v}r!lin timbers 
of the new land and Sl'OO~ its steep 
hollows and ~'OOI mOIst pl .. ces for it al 
evt'ry opportunit). 
ThE' il'glsiaturt'S of New York and 
Illinois I'l'CGgnized that glllseng scarcitv 
was rapidly appr'l8chmg and paJl.!l..d 
legislation in IP'A .'hlch prohlbitt'd the 
diglling of this valuable root before its 
berries ripened in mid-A'~ust. 
Passing Il'gIsla':IIn. "ithout a means 
of enforcE'me-nt prnvt'd to be Impractical 
and unsucct'Ssful. Wild ginseng 
continUE'd to be hanrt"S1t'd at will. 
!ndiscriminatr dlggmg of gmlienj{. 
'vhich seldom grows from the root 
~ragments which may toe left in the soil 
during il!!l dllU(irqr. must depend on 
reproductIon by Uw flpent'd brrrit-S 
Which faUm the autumn near the poarent 
plant. 
(iinsl'ng dil!~!'rs ft't'l Ihat the 
POSSIbIlity of a ",inseng berrv, which 
each contain two and an occasionl.! third 
split-pe& shapt'd see-d. " • .05 a less than 
fifty-flft;' ';;lallCe of .gerrninatina :n the 
sod. R.nts. partlcw:mly fJe~J mice, 
aU spedes 01 sq\nrrels and in ....... find the 
nod berries and their 9ftds a dl'licacy 
and (eed on them as they tecome red 
and noticeable on th;.- plant. 
Early settlers didn't tak" 
rt'IJIenishmt'nt of lhe plant too serious. 
When,. tJ hey (ound iJ.. It was growing in 
vtrgm pak'hes which often yreld a 
nllndnod potBKIs or more roots after 
C'OUI1t1ess years of beine W1mOIesIt'd, 
fU>alization was to dawn slowly. but wi!" 
an impact whKh sees trIOdem giJ1St'f!tf 
dillgns paYing particular attention to 
p1anlilll the ripe bemes IIt'8r or in tilt' 
same ~ from which lhe pal'nll plant is 
takm. 
. F.rnest L. Middk>ton. of rlAral Cobden, 
IS a glflseng diwr and ralSt'l'. He has 
been hunlu«ginser.g 18 years and 
ralsinjl It on hIS ZJ acre' fann. whICh 
~tles in a ~'lOdt'd hollow moar the 
Jackson-l'ruon C'llUlty tine, (or the past 
rune yt'an; :\tldCielon an SIt: graduate. 
s.ud. "Paul {ioUI5, an old Arkansas 
trapper and seng huntt'r. 
(Cor.''''ued on Page 12) 
Women~s b-ball team to play Czechs 
The me-mhers of tht' women's 
l>a.qetbaU learn will have- somethi,. ll> 
teU their grandchildren about when the1 
play 'he Czechslovakian national 
basketball team Wl'dnesday night. 
This leam is th£ same one that placed 
fourth In th<' Olympics in inn:.;1lrucJ. 
Austna In 1976. 
"Thev have an ex~IIE'ly taO tpam:' 
Cindy Scott, women's ba;;~tball .:: .. ach. 
said. "They have a center wt-- is H.md 
there is no other player In the starting 
live who is shorter than &(oot. 
"They are slow, but Uwy do shoot 
~trE'mely well, and from a ciialanc:e <Ii 
about 15 feet," Scott said. "1 do think 
::~h •. our quiCFne5S and speed, we "ill 
ThE' Czech team is touring the c'our.lry 
playing l'ight universIty tE'ams. 'I'heir 
IaBI stop was at James Madison 
UnIversity in Virginia, a game whid! 
they won 65-58, The teaR' wiD travel to 
!he University of South Carolina ffY. a 
gartH' Dec. 15 
In the game against James Madison 
University, tM lop Czech5lovakian 
Po~ 20, D<1:ly Egvplton, December) I, 1918 
{0, The Bystander's Kid 
~, I 8. JiD Mk .... lkh siaff Wrian' 
scorf'r and -t>bounder w~s Anna 
Kozmonova with 24 poinl!!l and 12 
rebounds. The tram shot a 45-percent 
total WIth 30 of 66 field goals (rom the 
floor. 'J'hto coach of the Czt'Chslovakian 
learn, Hl'gft" Vladimir. and one player 
are the only F..nJllish speaking members 
of. the team. Scott said. ". thmk my kltis 
WIll be so amazt'd lislenine to them talk. 
thaI they won', think about playiP3," she 
C'OOlmented. 
''This will be a great "J)t'rience for all 
the people of Southern Illinois:' Scott 
said. "U is a great thriU to see an 
international tram of any lund, 
''This is also the first time any of our 
"''IInen'S baskelball teams have played 
an international learn, and they can 
lNrn a lot from them," •• said. 
Some c! tM rules in !.'1te:T.atim-.a1 
competition are differenl so some 
charqre-s wiD 11.1ve to be madt' for the SIU 
women, 
Dunking is :!UOftd and the referee 
does not have to touch the ball when a 
player takes it out in the back court. ". 
haven't told the players about the 
chanet'S yet becaUile i want them to 
;::::. .. only about the Mooday game 
The Monday game Scott IS speaking of 
is the dual gartH'featuring \be men's and 
women's teams beiDtS!w1d in lhe Art.'!18. 
The women's baskl'~oalllf>.am wiD play 
the University of Louisvil~ at 5 p.m. and 
lhe the men's team will play Northern 
Illinois at 7:3&. ' 
.., think this will be • good cha~ for 
people who haven't ReD tflE' ~'s 
team to come and walt'h,"ScoU said. If 
a person pays admiYion for the 
women's game, the men's game 
admission is free. 
The WO!MU'S learn bas been playing 
,nct'ptionally well, Scott said. They 
c;.n-rently bave a 4-0 record. 
Thunday night ttIey beat Central 
Missouri ~, the SC'Ort! of Il0-60, "The girls 
pla~ U-~ vest 1'_ !tet'O in the two yean 
I have been here:' she commented. 
TheSIU team basalsr,beendotne very 
well in the sconnll .. rea. "'lth f.'aber 
8\'e-raging 19 POlDts a game and JIH 
!>ome-ranke a\'t'raglllg 1-1 POInts. 
The only game tilt' Saluais bave 10111 
thIS yeal was to Northwest MIssouri and 
thai was by 'JOe point, 64-63, "That game 
could haVE' I(one either wav:- Scott said. 
The Salukl5 '4I<JlIlravel to Ball State 1ft 
J\lunc .. ', i~ Thursday. "We beat this 
lPam last yl'fl!" bv :II ooints, so I believe 
we have a very tCood dJ.uice to come out 
on lop, .. Scott saui 
Tickets are on SJ!!if for tbe 
CZl'Ckslovakian game Itt the Yiusnelfs 
athletk.-s office. Tbe Plott! will begin at 
7:30 p.m. 
